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EDUCATION.

The prussians often said that their recent

epaigs against Austria and France were

won by the sboomasters. in Prussia Educa-

s conipulsory. in Ireland out of a pop-

laion or5400,000 there are upwards of

ag,000 children in daily attendance at school,
Wbch makes one scholar to every cighteen of

tbe popunatio. In Russia, however, we learn

la the St. petersbnrg district therel l but one

icbolarina a population hfseveny-two; Mn tic
Essem district, anc lua hundoed; and [n thc Moa-
mr ditiletrine In 144. Altogether, in the whole

dsnti elp ire, there are not more than a million
'hildrCatschool; there ought to be nine millions,
cildcatlion wec compulsory. There are twelve
ornecith not a single school in thern. Ail this
grao show that the Russian Government would

so agreat deal botter te sec to the education of the
iounggeneration, ratier than perseciiting Catholics
n snd fitgig Turks abroad.

A PROTESTANT BISKOP ON GALILEO

The following excellent defcnce of the Cath-

clic Churec as regards its so-called opposition

to science is from the sermon of the Protestant

cpBishop Cleveland Coxe, of New York.

Il was dlivered at the recent Episcopal Con

vention in tihat City, and is well worthy of pre-
ecrçation. The way in which ho (turns e t

tibles" on scientits is capital.

We are told that the church hiasalways been
the enemy of!learning, but can there he a more
itupid slander? This3 argument is always backed
up by the story of the persecution of Galileo. I
wililot deny that Galileo was persecuted, but te
was persecuted by the Court of Rome, not by the
Church of Rome. The church has always been the
adrocate of knowledge. The court o Rome, in its
persecution of Galileo, was on Ithe aide of the
scientists, for the scientists of that day were all
againstGahleo. It was the scientiste, and net the
churci, that imposed upon the world the biunder-
ig itolemsic system. If men will lookinto the
matter they will se that science changes; the
chrch never. It seemas to be demonstrated that
in the days of Job the true system of the universe
nss kuown, for the Pyramide, lu their records, tell
this story, but the men oi science, for sixteen hund-
red years, taught otherwise. and because the church
took themsat heir word the church l blarned for it.j
Who broe the bonds laid by them upon me t7
Bacon, a monk, seems te bave antcipated the trnth
ofmodern science,and Copernicus, a Latin priest,
threw off the chains that had ro long fettered the
Minds of men."

ITALY GIBDING FOR WAR.

The Pall11 all Gazette appears tIo think
that Italy is preparing for war. That journal

ysîthat:-.
The Italian Minister o! War has ordered the

formation of a fourth Tilway company to b cat-
tanbed lothe Second regi ment ofengineers at Tuin,
Dd te Italien forces tiougb numbering ouI>'. ton
army corps, have twice s many of these ralway

17.
£10,000 is intended for the diocese of Posen,
£8000 for that of Breslau, £8800 for that of Cologue
Ail this money remains in the hands of the gov-
ernment, where it accumulates, pending the time
when the Catholleclergy wil subenit to the dictates
of the secular authorities-which, of course, they
never will. 3Meanwhile the poorest parishes are
compelled to support their priesta out of their very
poverty, and the priests themselves are debarred
from aiding, as they used tD do, in the relief of the
poor. This is the fruit of the policy of Bismarck
which is now cursed day by day by milliona of
those who seven years ago, lavished their blood
and their treasure on the realization of bis political
aime.

NEW IRELAND.
Mr. A. M. Sullivan, the Home Rule M. P.,

for Louth is perhaps one of the ablest Irishmen
of thc age. His book" New Ireland" is hav-
ing un immense sale. A passage on Ribbonism
an suggestion of the condition of Ireland some

years ago. Referring to certain "elearance"
effected by Lord Lorton dan the attempted
settlement of an Orange plantation in the placé
of the dispossessed Catholics ho quotes Lord
Lortons own account of the result of the
experiment, a result wrought about it was
believed by the Ribbon organization-

IWhat becamne of Brock ?.
" He was murdered a very short time ater ho had

takzen possession,close by hie house,about six o'clock
in the evening.",

- What became of Diamond TI
9 Diamond was attacked and very much injured.

He le nov lu a disabied tate"I
H What became of Alexander Moorehead?7"
"He had all hifs cattile destroyed in Janu-

"What became of Cole?"
"On his way to purchase stock ho was stabbed

and beaten ina most savage manner. His life was
despaired of."

"What became of Cathcart ?
"On four different occasions he was fired at and

ultimately was sbot dead near hie own dwelling.?"
" What became of RollinsTI
"Rollins and the second Diamoud lived together.

Their Stock vas taken away, and was found killed,
skinned, and buried in bog holes "

SWhat became of Hugh Moorhead ?"
"He was murdered whide sitting round the fire In

the evening with his little family?
" What became of William Morrison?"
"He was murdered. An armed party attacked

and mnrdered him an a house in Drumlish."

That is one side of the picture, but the other
is presented also. lu the chapter entitled

9• Lochaber no more " accounts are given of
some of those heartrending cases of wholesale
éviction the mcrest narration of which would

make the blood run cold. One cfho eMost
terrible of these revelations is quoted from a

letter of the Most Rev, Dr. Nulty, who wit-
nessed the scene and assisted in admimistering

the consolations of religion ta several of the

perishing victims of landlord cruelty and

rapacity.
companies as the French with twenty army corps _--------------- __

lmhpiuiestofWar, being of opinion tat suc L&APPING THE SECOND GRIVITZAcepanies sbould be aile ta do semehiiug more REDOUBT.
thne merely lestro> orconstruct s line!of railwayR
and above ail that ct should be well oficercd, Digin trenches is unpleasant and danger-
Is 8rranged that a course of instruction on railwayO us. Itl has much of the danger of battle, with

Irorlk shal be gireu to certain categenies of officersA I e
eider the bdietion o!rtic generi ostff. Tce noue of its excitement. A correspondent of
conre is to bedivided into two parts-the first pre- eueecf the English papers, who had an oppor-
pratory, the second practical. The officers detachedo0
for that duty arc ta receive extra pay, and great pre- tunity of viewing the Roumanians attis Work,
Pirations have been made for collecting the rolling writes about trench digging as follows:-
EtOck required for practicing the conveyance of I Yesterday I rode out t athe positions before
Orsesuand troops by railway. While these measures Plevna, and paid a visit to the great Grivitza rebout

Ire being taken for insuring a speedy concentration hld by the Roumanittas. My way lay through theOf troops upon the French frontier, the Alpineio b'le ilfuGrivitza which s' ituated in the '
trdrelses are being strongly fortified. Thus the Valley between the bill occupied by the Russian
fela delliAbug announces tbat the fortification siugebatter> nd the opposite hili surmounted by

Of Yenadia are being hurried on; and the Gaze!s a s igrenf redoubt which offered such a atout re-
ititrtonstaesat tic the Minister of War bas senttae ta rthe Russian and Roumanian forces.
Cstrlction wthat the works at Fenestrelle are teuo, enm tis village a covered gallery, flanked near
lJPI? o l without delay, and that ineconsequence' its entrance by a serles of parallel tronches, runs
P'tpOfche Second regiment of engineers has been up the ill in serpentine shape ta the door of the
'atlied there from Casale. Ail the newspapers redoubt on the crest. This gallery, or trencb, was

ri lItaly speak of the daily passage of guns in a very disgusting state. The foul stenchOf the atiunition on their way to te arsenals and fith which lay in it al[ the way up to the redoubtAlrt o!hi ,m an nejo rn l says tL i 15 v s i i biyg l l i w y u a Li o o iAlps, journal big was far more annoying and disagreeable than the
bave been sent from Turin and dragged UP whiz of the Turkish bullets flying through the air

nountain to Bardi, Ezilles and Fenestrelle, above. From these galleries stretched a partly
made trench intended to be prolonged in order ta

PERSECUTION IN PRUSSIA. cut off the old Turkish way connectlng tie two re-
. doubte, and betwyeen these, under he wlla o! thc

2 l wokofpersectutionc go s ba C ndin redoubt, lay five iodles-foúr Routamaa and anc
Prussia. It must rojoice the hearts of Canadiau Russian-a ghastly sight, iwith skulls and facesIas

le - black as inh. There they vere, just as they ad
1tics to notice how Bismarck continues on allen, twisted into ail kinds of shapeE, and emitting
tis way. Well the Churchb as often been per- a most horrible stenchi. ne crpse had 0so rotte<

l"Uted in the past, and will bc until He chooses away tiat nott1in 8uth of last month had the left. Ever since thit o! all moitw of theyse. A contemporary says. been thera ; and as ihey erelmfos vi do!th
Il endownment and spoliation of the Catholio Turks in the redoubt It vs aImoaet certain deat

Chrch in Prusala form the second important part for ayone ta atempt tahemoveT hem edaCrosss
Otîla lbous a lie Btte egiatme thr e mieina uaL xccpted; for thc Turks ouly afev days1Ote labours of the State Legislature. From temn oaxcpeidcosandeea asssanMaseloates isued by the. minister of finance, It ago wounded two d tird soenal 9818teiel a

%PPears that early £2000 le set aside -for the s.- they were performieng their' dcie eOutie hfidenà
ClRed Royal Ecclesiastical Court, 'which bas for its The Turks themelvesw tey competmel e bddenl

t supersedo" such Catholic Church Sometimes I vas old, leat' amusethernes a>'e
iries as Incr the displeasefo ofhis Serene pitching large lumps c01eatt shd atones d tha

h Prace Bismarck. Every peny. of this Boumanans as thebtte n ari forwardtand thtc
e id, and every penny o!files really wated even conversatihs .have beau cariedon uiti hein

ich I ders, for a judgeabip.in this court, lu oumanan bhn hngaedrt h~ tei TuPPitioi
18 e nade to convici,' le nought but a wa h ro are rced t dwrkshe. -r, On th other band, the amount sppro. doub v raa l re.ftiedet. doa n-aer'ne.

CatOf thState fundshtowAbd4b oupport The r n i ry ttle dages to seareirah ui or c o£2J9 f - loirh b therce> ihYr.iteda~ ates'

and muet, I should think, make the assault id a
day or two. Ae soon as I had accn the parallel.
I left the grei.t redoubt, very glad te get away
fromn the flying bullets and the horrible odor of de-
caying human flesh, with wbich every piece of
earth in and about the p'ace seemed to be nim-
pregnated." After. a month of severe labor, the
Roumanians had driven their trenches to within
twenty meters of their great objective point, the
second Grivits% redoubt. This immense advance
was made with less difficulty than might bave
been expected, and on Friday, October 18, orders
were gixen for au assault. At the firt attack the
Roumanians were repulsed before they gained the
redoubt. At the second attack the thrce foremset
battalions leaped into the trenches, and vainly en-
deavored to carry the redoubt.

CATHOLIC STUDENTS IN TRINITY COLLEGE.
A recent Parliamentary return, issued at the in-

stance of Mr. Butt, in reference to the number of
Catholic students of Trinity College shows that
the number of Catholie students having their
nasmes on the books of Trinity College at the pre-
senttimo is 76; the numberofsuchstudendshaving
rooms withia the college le 12 ; the number of
Catholice who have been admitted to scholarhip to
the college Pince and including the year 1873 is 4.
The number of Catholic students who have entered
Trinity College in each year of the last years have
been as follows: 1867, 20; 1868, 22; 1869, 25;
1870, 35; 1871, 23; 1872, 27; 1873, 34; 1874, 27;
1875, 20 ; 1870, 36; total, 269. Number of Calholice
who have taken the degree of Bachelor of Ats in
each of the last ten years: 1867, 7; 1868, 7; 1869,
13; 1870, 4; 1871, 10; 1872, Il; 1873, 14; 1874,
18; 1875, 10; 1876, 11; total, 105.

DUKE OF NORFOLK.

Commentiug upon the recent miarriago of the
Duke of Norfolk the New York Times says:-Of
late yesn a remarkable change has taken place in
England, as regards the Roman Catholic aristoc-
racy. Fonnerly they lived amiot entirely by
themselves, both in town and country,but now
they mix almost as much in Protestant as in Cath-
ollc society. The change has probably arisen lu
part from the CathoUc emancipation, but la, we are
inclined te think, considerably due to the large
tolerance and genial disposition of the late Cardinal
Wiseman His eminence encouraged young Catholics
to enter Oxford and Cambridge, and was entirely la
favour of thei fusion wiah the test o their country-
mon. Stili, aithougi tic Roman Catiolie geutry
continue ta be very large holders of land, more
especially in Lancashire and Yorkshire, they are
scarcely, if atall, represented la the House of Com-
mons, and take very little part in public life.

a

PIEROti NAGLE, THE FENIAN SPY.

It i not easy to determine the stage at which
a secret conspiracy can be most effectually struck.
A single incident showed the authoritices in Dublin
Castle that they had net many moments t lose.
On the machine-roorn staff of the Irih People was a
man named Pierce Nagle, a great favourite and
confidential agent, or courier, of Mr. Stephens. For
more than a year Nagle had bea ln the secret pay
of the Government, and was supplying daily infor
mation against the Fenian chiefs. One day an envoy
arrlved from the south Tipperary B's, and received
froi Mr. Stephens a despatch of the utmost
secrecy and importance, which he was to roturn
instantly ta Clonmel, The missive he bore was to
be read for the centres there, and then destroyed.
The envoy got rather overpowered with "refresh-
ment" in the afternoon, and went to sleep on a beuch
in the machine-room. Nagle, coming in, saw him,
and rightly guessed hie was likely to have received
some important letter from "the Captain." He
quictly turned the pockets of the sleeper inside out
and took from him the precious document. Same
days elapsed before he was able to find an oppor-
tumity for safely handing it over to the police. Once
in their possession, the importance of that missive
was fully recognised. Before many hours it was in
tic counisel cijambtr of IDublin Castle. A gla nce1
atits contents aowed Lord Wodehouse tht bit
muet strike without further hesitation, which he
did.-New Ireland.

TEE ENGLISEL GOVERNMENT AND TElE
WAt.

A London correspondent writes:-It is generally
believed that we are approacbing a criticel point in
the history of the war, and in the position of the
English Governcnt. The triumph o Rassi ain
Asia and ber expected success at Plevna wil lring
affairs :in the East to an issue. Turkey wil pro-
bably appeal te England and the Cher neutrai
Povers, and, failing any responseho that appea.,
will hasten Io malke terms wii hereeemy. Tie
English Cabinet have, in fact, t decidethoy far
they are to allow Russian conqust ao go; wetier
the> are to sanction the s urrnder ao oenitorhe fl
Armeia; and vitier tic>' are fu concede thc froc
passage of the Straite to Rasian vossels o! war.
There je a report that on l dese pais there le
some différence o! opinion sud vcile Lfrd
Beaconsfield is for bold aud deoided action, some o!
île colleagues ar oppased to placiag an>tyser tsi
diplomae, r, an otier yards, perfect!>' eceles
pressure, upon Russia. Much, of course, depends
on the attitude of Germn ay snd Austria ; but it is
probable, I hear that the neutral Powers, as a.body.
will not accede to extension of Russan territory in
Europe. The reas diffic.ulty will arlse on the ques-
tion of the passage of the Straits. Germany, it is
supposed, la committed to tie Rnssian view, and It
le doubtful If any of the Pover' "n frni g.
]and Will etrenUoUsiy> oppose it. ;The EngUsh Go 7-
ernment will thon hie. to consitdtr uun.wur c la
our duty to oppose an armed resistance to this con-
cession. ..

CATHOLIO NEWS PBS IN AUSTRIA.
Austria, 7; Bavari, 77 Switzerland, 53 Sax .

ony,3; en,1.

WHAT HE SAW AT MAYNOOTH.

In bis recent peregrination through Ireland the
Hon. Mr. Gladstone made it hie business ta pay a
visit to the famed College of Mavnooth. In in-
specting the library we read tht, passing on, he
noticed many editions, ancient and modern, of the
Old Testament, and remarked that it had been fre-
quently sgid, both luand out of Parliament, and
the impression still existed in some quarters, that
the Bible was excluded from the ehelves of Ca-
tholic cholastie librarles. Father MacCarthy, in
replys stated that there wore mora Bibles than any
other Books in the library, and that in hie own
study there were over two hundred different edi-
tions. He ehowed the right honoruble gentleman a
copy of Luther's Bibler s

IL wiii not ho forgatton, boweyer, liat àilajebLt a
very short time since Mr. Gladstone himself reiter-
ated the very slander on Catholice which ho now
affectste condemni. Whother er uoa the "izmpres-
sion " is removed from him by his late visit to May.
nooth we cannot aay, but it is at least to be expectei
that whether "in or out of Parliument" ho wll
henceforth absiain froin repeating the stale calumny
that the Bible is withheld from the people by the
Cathoic hierarchy.-New York Tablet.

ERZEROUM.

Erzerouim, which il now the central point of in-
terest of the operations in Armenia, is a forti8ied
town of some fifty or sixty thousand inhabitants,
and owing to its position on the high road to Persia
is one of the most important places in Asia Minor.
Its defences consist of several detached works, of a
surrounding wall built in the oid Oriental fasion,
and of a citadel. The forts. some of whieh are
provided with bomb-proof casemates, crown the
principal positions o! the neighboring heights, the
Keys Dagi sud lie Koremen-Dagh. Tic enceinte
is eightorninemilesin luincircumference. Itsin-
accessible at one side, and s jsupported by the cit-
adel for some portion of Its exrent, while on the
parts most exposed to attack ton or twelvo con-
nected bastions have been erected. The rampart
varice from twelve te oighteen fetI, ln heigt, 1ts
breadth is between elghteen and twenty-seven
feet. and the ditch le about sixty feet wide. The
citadel was formerly surrounded by au old wall,
which fell into ruins it the time of the capture of
Erzeroum by- Pakicwitch, but the main building,
which is used as an arsenal, hae recently been re-
paired and etrengthened, and joinei to the enciente
by a ceres of new worke. It le generally estim-
ated that for the proper defence of the place a force
o(20.000 men, with I50heavy guns ,would berequis-
ità, but the presence of the romaine of Moukhtar
Pasha'a army in its environs would bring abouta
state of affaire very different from the regular alege
of a simple garrison.

TURKISH PRISONERS AND DESERTERS.

Letters from before Plevna continue ta report
desertioLrs from Osman Pasha's army to the Bus-
sians. The men who pass over are for th emost
part Redifs, or reserve men, iteems, they are not so
weli cared for, especially [n the matter of clothing
as the troops of the line. A heavy fall of rain le
always succecded by a large increase ln the number
of diserters. The Turkish troops wear a very poor
sandal, which, ut the best of times, doces not pro-
tect the feet, d tihe lnaslde carpet sole of which
actually bolds the wet when the ground is damp.
It le remarked as a sigu of changing temper of the
Turkish troops that at Gorny Dubmik seven, and
at Telische flye, battalions laid down their arms
without attompting ta cut a passage through the
ranka of the enemy. The Turks taken prisoners on
the Orkhanie road appear to be better off than
the deserters from Plevna. Our correspondent
at Bogot says of then that they are a hardy-looking
set, as brown and healthy as can bc marching along
with an easy natural gait, very soldierly in bearing
and aspect even though dirty and rather ragged
occasionally. Most of the prisoners, howeverhave
an abundance of warm clothing; many of them
have pack hnses also, ud "ailappear eatisfied with
ticir fotue'"-Daily News.

THE DOOMED CITY

Ont the svesing o! te 8h Ireceived my pass ta
v1itLthe Ruselan positions-tic fir8t permission
granted since the recent restrictions upon correspon-
dents were relaxed. Yesterday morning I sailied
out ha visir te outposts beyond Radicleovo, tic sun
iincg brigiti>' as I left these hcad-quartere

and aIl weather signs indicating the return of an
Indian summer. As I neared liadichevo I
met a fdense bank of fog coming castward from
the gloomy valley of Plevna, and so intense was
the sudden darknes that a human form conld not
be distinguished at a distance of one hundred
yards. This was the smoke from the artillery of
the allied armies as the iron messengers of death
are hurled Into that doomed circle day and night
without a sufficient interval to permit the weary
Moslem a much needednight's rest. Th mist was
damp and noious, and se charged with sulphurous
odours that it did not require a vivid imagination
to fancy the travellor was entering one of the gulfs
described ln Dantel's "Iafrno. I lost the road at
once and wandered about, expecting every moment
that Osman Pasha would take advantage of this
signal opportnity to forc his way throug Lithe.
allied lines. Despairlng of finding or seeing any-
thing, I was compelled to ,retarn to Bogot after.
reaching the road by a fortunate, accident. If Os-
man Fasa did inot use the .mist of y.esterdeay, one
inay infer that hhe'néver ltends attempting to-break.
out of hie presert. uncomfôrtable limits, for hé iIl
never havo a ire faVourable opportunity'-From
thc Time Speeial crresondeM.

Mr. Wiliam Harty. ha kindly onseuted to

act as Agent for: the: TaUE WITIÉOB iss La-
colle .and dimäià6..

TERM "$2 per annum
in adoanco.
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A Study; Erenia,or my Fathr eBs; To A School
Girl; A Year of American Travel; The Miners of
Scranton; MY Mothr' a Objections; Editor's Easy
Chair; Editor's Literary Record ; Editor'a Selon-
tific Itecord Editor's listorlcal Record; Editorns
Drawer.

Tu, Dcauxi REvmw October 187.-Price Six
Shillings. D & J Sadlior, & Co Montreal. Con-
tente:-The Channel Islands; Ilergenother on
Church and State ; Th Poetry of a Pessnimist;
Christian Charity and Political Economy; Turkey
and Russia; Catholicity and National Prospority ;
Simon de Montfort, Earl of Leicester; Recent Ger-
man Thought-Its Influence on Mr. Tyndall; The
French President and the Chamber of Deputies;
Notices of Books.

Tac CAruocic WoLn..-Novomber 1877 -Terms
$4 per year in advanco. D & J Sadlier, Montreal.
Contents :-The F'ree-Roligionistas; Smoke-Bound
(Poum); St James of Compostella; A Sweet Re-
venge; A Glance at the Indian Question; Charles
Lever at Home; Order (Sonnet); Tho Little Chapel
at Monamullin; The Two Prophets of Mormonism;
To TheWood-Thrush (Pocm) ; The God of ",Ad-
vanced" Science ; A Legend of Dieppe; Romance
audleality of the Death of Father James Mar-
quette, and the ecent Discovery of his Romains;
New Publications.

OR Yousa> For.K's MAGAZINE.-Decombo, 1811
-Terme: $1,00 per year; Single Copies 15cts.
Duffy, Cashman & Co, Boston, Mess. Contents:--
The Seven Jolly Brothers ; The Children and the
Old Year. Poetry; The Lost Receipt; Words of
Our Holy Father; Little John's Letter; Boy's
Rights. Poctry; Too Much of a Good Thing; Ho
Shall Renew Our Youth. Poetry; On the Prairie;
Chapters for Our Boys ; Social Lions; Gloria in
Exceleis I Poetry; An Indian Outrage; Adventure
with a Snake; The Letters at School. Poetry.
Departments :-Evenings at Home ; Our Post Office;Our Young Contributore; HIfnts ta Housekeepers;
P2zzId Drawer; PioNono American Catholic Young
Polka.

ST. Nicironas.-Ilecember, 1877. Soribner &Co,
New York Terme: $3 a year, 25 ets. a number.
Contente :-Frontispiece. "The Boly Famlly 1

:The Tbree Kings ; Rowing Against Tide; A'Chap.
ter of Buttae; The Lion Eiller; Bruno's Revenge;
The Mocking Bird and the Donkey; The Fanious
:Horses of Venice; Chiistma's ard; The Peterkina'
Charades; 'A Double Riddle ; Under th Lilaci; A
Chat about Pottery; Poems- by. Two Little Amenri
ca, Girl ; Sweet. Marjoram Day; Sing-a-Sing;
Now or Then;-Jack's Obitmas ;1eft -Ont; Miss
Aloàtt; The -Boy Who Jumped:on Trinsp; The
'oer!r Mohntain; Singing Pins; Abont the Por-

potss:- Th Wild Wind; The Magieian and HIs
A@seîicture;:Scrubby's Beautifuly Trho:; -,The'

i tros; Carel ; Jack-In-.toe-Pulpit ; For 'leryLIté Folks.; Touang Contributora' Depmrtm'ens ;y
rTh ~Lttet-Box ; Book Notioes ; Tho Rddle-Box.
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SHEMUS DHU,

HBEMLCK P]!DT.R - OF GALWAY.

A TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

UHAPTER XL
This uszaImrning arose bright and beautiful.

Inthe fikenes of ont astern climate, frost had

auddelp follovees! o a nain,and a deadcalmn sue-

ceeddelb. stomcf liaepreceding evaning.
Nemather m thbsbeen said snd sung ln praise

of ie beautifl morningsofother seasons, a winter'a
oua, or neeatitLas its charmasand iits beauty
forme; spclro l one in November, ien, if we

be eugtpi sud melancholy, we can contrat the
e ho!nature lnthe former monthe, with its death

lhie, of natet benot depreassed, buit feel that God
taripe is th e nt t our enjjmint. The trees ara
tema ea res, and volid of ea melody of their
cherietlss. Te rich green colourof the herbage is
omberase. The waving gold of the crops is swept
omethe l ad snd paie tubble and sickly rots

romain. The munic of the harvest song isanotheaîrd,
andthe fields and the woods have become com.
parativel> a desert. Thase changes, in themselves,
bring the ideas and remind us of death-perhaps
ths s eran intended, though not primarily, for
ha, ans! lu tis influence, the have their nlterest
ad their worth. But, again, the sudden openlng
of tha spring telli us of its transitory beauty. The
full verdure of summar laimarked by signs iof its
Dean connexion with autum's sombra bue; and
autum itself is Oie season of decay. If these
changes, which remind us of our own unceasing
adrance towards decay, mat our happiness, muat
we blame the Gier of tbe year? No seau has an
advantag e over another in freeing us frou ithe
thought of a happler world-in eternity t

Os a fine winter day, we can go forth to outr
recreations, or te out dutics, with a light and
vigorous step-no oppressive leat palies the
action of the body and of the mind. The winter's
aun gladdens, withoutcorching or blinding us with
its t!sd ray. The froc air quickens our blood, and
gives new life and buyancy, and bealth to our
apirits. And at the close of the day, we are less
estrangied from oui friends, for we seek and give
back again social pleasure, and comfort surrounds
the eveaing hearth.

The next morning was a beautyf l one. The
air was kean but pare, and without a motion. The
sun bad arisen, and iilumined with its clear roseate
ligtthe cougealed drops which spangled the
entire wood. The loud tongue of somae hound
could be heard from afiar thmough the open say, 
and the wild fowl's notes were distinct along thet
sedgp banks of the lake. Eveleen was the firet to

ieake lier appearance in the front of ier father'a
cabin. Her homely dress of yeisterday was super.
seded by one cf costiier material, but of the same
iake. Her entire eaostume was much improved.6
Bhe wore lamb' vwool stockings of ber own spinningu
and knitting, and low uppered shoes of Cordovaa
leather. It would appear that she studied her E
dress more carefully, for what purpose wu will not
aay'; perhaps le was to do honour to a stranger in
ber father's louse; and there migit be the vanity of i
a girl in it, for which we will forgive ber. The leaves
hardened by the frost, crackleda ven under ber I
light fotstep, as ae went to an out-house to liberate i
the fowl, her peculiar cure.f

For soma time he enjoyed the rush of the larger
fowl to a neighbouring pool, and it was evident i
that innocence and peace dwalt within lthat beaut.w
fui form. From what emall things a conscience at
peasce with itsaif aod vith aU mankind receivesa
pleasure 1 She wos not long engaged in her kind I
duty, when she was joined by the Young stranger,n
to whom even unkiown to ber, ber thoughts at i
the moment were recurring. O'alloran, immed.s
iately alter arising, lad come forth to seek soma
relefnla external objects, froa the thougits on bis I
circumstances, which, lu the morning'a reflection i
rushed, clothed with sober and sad reality, to shis
mind. Ha imagined that none of Connel's house. fi
hold ware out before him; butlin this he was de-
ceived for Fergus was soma miles in the wood at 
the irne to procure gaie for is entertainiment.w
O'Hallorn came forth with a saddened air, but t
when h saw the young maidento his view, for manyn
reasons, loyelier than on the preceding night, bis h
gloomy thoughts fied, and ho accosted ber with a 
cheerful spiri.b

"eFair miden.--"hb said with a graceful but w
net au asy tone of address,-Ho was educated ln a
French schooil of politeneas, but bis Irish candour
privented the acquisition of a flnihecl education in
French meners. At first, hie felt surprised at
seeing Eveleen, whom lie fancied a few momentsa
before to be of noble birth and thoughts, eugaged at L
suh aniarly hour in the lowly occupation of tend- p
iug fani eHe bhad mixes! muai wih the fashionable I
world of Parls; bis holding a commission lu the
French sarvice together with hi birth and accom-a
pliahments, gave him an easy introduction to thed
flret society, and froumhabit, not froi jucidgment or
feeling, he was content, if not satisfied, with the
perversion of nature in their tastes, domestic as weil j
as public. But the surprise occasioned by Eveleen's i
humble occupation lasted not long, for the grace of i
the beautiful girl gave, inL is minci, a dignity to the
low duty sh wasperforming. "Fair maiden," said
OHalloran, a little embarassed, " I lwis you happi. i
nase s!pleasure and all the calm joy of thisc
beautiful morning.né

"Thank pou sir;I wish you the same," ewas
Eveleen's simple reply

The naivete of the answerdisconcerted' OHalloran.Y
Ne vas pparedi te hear somiething af moto elevatecd I
sentimeitand coresponiding lu loua. At lest he.

xated! Chat Evelean wouls! te taken b>' surprise,
eaps! gire him an opportunity' of releving her t>'
sean gpalite and! vell-times! remarie. Ne vas dis;
apoientes!. Ersleen iras moeat aese than himisalf;

sufmter lier saver, as clappes! ber hands ta the s
oal i who galberas! instantly' frein all directions I

arauns lier,h la recoins the coin vhichI as scatCered!

Areng auot young mideu,"said O'Balloran
"t tont thus sari>', sud te te engaged lu these

Ohi s," sais! Evelean, unhiesitatinglyp; Che fowv
areal own c ; I receive the profits c! lhem, ans!

van thie morning le flua I prefer feeding tem toa
-pin itvil Juditht»"

'~ltpu must oftentimues foel ires! ai Ibis mre!
ai life. Your lima muet baeoften tadions, ans! wih.

eut emiployment mutbaig boit i'y upan pour spiritse
IfI guess rigLtly' item îLe specimens cf peur Caste

vlib Ihav en, pou bava thonghte aboe thao i
vi icsurrouns! peu, Yeu caa lava nu oppartunit>'

besa fanding poisons whoe cotais sympathise'vit
peur flua fealenge."

Th arless girllanued! outrlit lu hie face baforeo

"Te s! a! ofip lit, ; sud myp time bang heavily' ou i
insiitesiti We haro ne worde like thase inu

Fortaragh. We bave driven their meaning from
aîougst ne. Oh i how my compSaionswould laugh f
Ilmto them Iihad time whieb I did notinow how i
to use. Indeed, we often find.too ttle time for our
wxeuemenî uns! aur duties together." t

"N ov, tien, doyou employ your time 7" P
sWhp, if tie day be wet, or unfit for us to go

abroad, e bring our whelas togather, and epin or n
knit whilst we listen to some melancholy story of a
Judithl',oet soma otheir old woman, about: former M
imes;, or, I read and relate inIrish totbose who

dan'I uderstand the language ofthe book-though4
I have taught most of mny intimate companions to f
read ;and If the day be fine, we fish or hunf after
preparng diner for themen; andinlthe evening me t

TTIR FE WITNM2S$E T ÀOLOtJONJCLE.

oil tochiung it, he returned, fawning, to Evelten.
"You see, air," said Eveleen, "lthe dog can dis.

tingulihbetlweesn us. Ne belonge to me, and ho
prefers-myp kindness." .

" By my fait, - I vill- dispute thit with You,
nstress. -The aos! dame, there, lias seen .him.with
me. I have had lim l' traiuing - for soie time.
What sAY You old Judith? - -

Before Judith answered, Fergus interposaid.
'The dog laimy ister, Evelen's. ve wa; stolen

nrom ber fourdays back, and with you ho wasfound..
"Not so fait vith your reasons, My Young

fellow, not so faut. I think I made your acquaint-

die without giving me his blessing. Yet I fear it trdceXmgh ae en o usitnead
would do me no good. I amas bad as Lucifer therefore bavé no pateenc for plundering duringhimself in al my friends' eyes; and us I gain the anicipated march to Llimerick Junction, I
nothing by reforming, I wli even be as I am. Yet and my companions were on the road whein vs
there la ane good!l said Frauk thoughtfully, EtI ver met by an ald.de-cap tram the chief sud
have brkekn t D'Arc, ans! Cheres eta sas ordered to fall back, Ne hd recoived informationd
op forne. Ieloorstu i of tha arrest of Massey, ai anspected treâchery. I
- Young man, I f yal for pont situation," sais!Con- mysalf ran muichgreàater riak frron friends thannel. "I have known your father well, and re- foas. I tas denounced as au inforier. Shortlyspected him. He oisworthy o f your best affection. afterwarde My wife overhearng a conversation

Be generous ta himsndtayourself, and de som- respecting rme, we took refuge in Liverpoollhlng o regain .iriendeb.p." Workhouse as a precautionary measea." Th out.
(TO ne coNTINUED IN OUR NEx)T break was arreteg jn 1ike mauner in many other M

dance togethë* toPaudrick's mauie. NeplaYs we
on the bagpipes, or eIse I play theharp for the be
and maidens on that ulttle green beyord; and the
when night comes,- we -have Michaels rssack
stories ta listen to ha sa wondeifuilold iman-
will show him to- you to'day--and he makés ùsa
laugh ad cry by turne, and v fael sorry wheù .th
lateness cf the night breaks off--hie tale la thé mid
die. Doteyou think 'now we hve employmes
enough for our time? But I did'nttell you all ou
amusementslI can"t now, I want ta riait my rabbil
before Fergus returns with his dog. Come, I vIW
show the t eyou." -

O'Halloran was surprised at the lively manne
cf Eveleeand that in the presencé of a atrange
with whomshe was not an hour acquainted. H
judged ber permaturely, for he was not exprience
enough todistlnguish nature-innocnt and ga
in the female beart-froms its counteifai. Had;.h
met such a creaturelu ithe circle~of falain t

hinh he w ccustamed, Le thoùiiht thatalie d6
for a time be fascinated with'her, although hocoul
not long admire her levity; for by> Jeducation b
was a strict moralist. But there was an evidenc
of playful and artless Innocence about Euelee
which forbade a thougt unworthy of her purity o
seul.

,' Hah ia Ifear we must put of the visit," 1ai
Eveleon, little regarding the thoughtful manner o
O'Halloran; Ithere is Fergus' horn; do you ha
it? We muet te breakfast; hie hunt muet have giver
him a keen appetite."
Eveleen was preparing to liad the way, when m
splendid buck-hound bounded over a wall whil
separatedacorn-field from the farm-street inwhici
they stood

I Here, Buscar " he cried, and the immense do1
frieked about ber wit the playfulness and gentle
ness of a lamb, disconiposing her dress with hi
gambols.

'ffalloran offared te prevent him, but the maidei
refused and caressedthe dog with bothbands, as sh
uttered-

" Poor Bascar! poor fellow! ho will not hurt me
-ha will ot indeed. That's enough sir-down

The animal was obedient ; ha ceasd his leapini
and only wagged his tail .and fawned upon lie
band.

" You see,"ai aid, addressing O'Halloran, "th
affecionate brutea i overjoyed to se me. I bai
lost him for some days, and yesterday, by chance
I found him in tbewood. Note comes the company
with whom I suspect liha babeen."

The l1at words alludedto the appearance of Frank
O'lReilly coming from the barn. Ne made a more
respectable entrance, with the assistance of water
and towel, than that of r preceding nigbt.
His drses was adjusted with somae pretensions to
taste; and his firstact on seeing ChIe maiden was to
doff bis felt bonnet with the gallantry of the
"bloods" of the time, and offer ber the morning
salutation. Be touched bis cap toO'Halloran with
an air of patronage, which the other returned with
stricter formality than O'Reilly expected. " A fine
morning, sir, a fine morning. You have got the
advantage of me in being up so early. I see I
muet give up my night potations. They do a man
no good, sir."

Frank expected some areply, but O'Halloran ob.
served the same cold distance.

"Ahem I I muat have been woefully done-up,
l[st night, aise pou w he not re then sir. A
stranger, perhaps ? A, hunter. from the City, more
for pastime than fromi a teste for the noble science ?"

O'Halloran drew himself up with dignity, as hie
answered, "I am a stranger, air, but I know of none
who has a right to aski y reasons for being here."

" No offence, I hope, young man," said Frank
carelessly : " I have made the remark in good
fellowsbip-why, as it ls ant recoived, there le no
more of it. It ia too early t equarrel.1 will fi ia
try thepower of this peasant'a iarder to raise my
spirite. Heigho that last draught wbich I took
was a heavy drink. Are yen for breakfast here ?
I need not ask ; I see you have made soe interest,
t I judge from your close conversation with that
wild girl. If not I will introduce yn; you will
ind me a better fellow by and by."

O'Halloran knew not what t make of the fellow,
Ris freedom, ha thought, was insolent, and ha
wished t prevent it, but he knew not how. And
then his batter sense suggested that h shouId gain
neither honour ner advantage by a quarrel with
him. He therefore resolved te observe a cold,
though unt insulting distance until he kuew him
bstter. With this feeling, ho followed O'Reilly
who bad already entered the bouse; for some
moments preceded by Eveleen and Buscar.
Judith bad anticipated the appetites of her guests.
They found breakfast prepared. It was served on
a larger board thau usual, which was covered with
a white linencloth, The breakfast was substantial.
Large earthen measures of ome brewed, were
placed at either end. Venison cutlets ham, wild
fowl, osten bread, frih butter, cream and eggs,
made the sur of the entertainment. The remark.
able powter goblets-~Judith's pride-flanked the
dises on each aside, and there was more than
one knife, ot those a hulters aon the table.

The strangers had scarcely entered when Fergu
joined them, attended by a etrong young man of
the peasantry, who carried a prime leart, the
trophy of his successful ciace. Greetings passed
among the family and the strangers; and Connel
after invoking a blessing, bid thea t the meal.
Its merits ,if felt, were not remarked. Some of the
Company were occupied with thoughts only
te themselves; and those Who wexe iree from care,
and would have spoken, did net presume. Such
alone were Norah and the boy who attended Fergus.
We muet except Frank O'Reilly, who now and
then as le helped himself profusely te soma viand,
praised its saveur, and then was silent in its en.
joyment. Ho van the niait accommoadating com..-
penion imaginable; lhe iras willing te please anar>'-
bas!>'; tut following axampls, he hais! bis peace,.
Yet, vhen sfter sari. lime he tonus! mll wrere re-
serves!, fer is aown edification, ans! asa sthimat
ta hie appetita, h. roulures! te say, tbougb toa
himslf. " By Javs, delicious venisan t Excallent
bain!" Ans! lien, "to paur healti, Mire. Judit,
I[don'l misetaka y'our Dîme I hope ? Yen muaI telIt
mue hotr tiIs vue saved!; I will want pour recipe,
as I Islandes! tecomtg houekieepex soon ;" ans!
such 11k. words, wich lie breakfast suggested.

The meal vus oer as soon ne the mers bodily'
ntis cf the comipan>' vers satiesied. Piaule

01'R111>' was lbe lst le la>' down his knife, sud toa
gire ta parting emibrace to the jog, lu drinking
Connel's and bis failyui's prospeuity'. Ho leaned!
against the tacie tait af lie seat, ans!l is ah njo'-
ment ai tho animai ease which succeeds a good!
repast, his spirite were more excitas!, ans! bis
convarsation bacame mais free.

'<NHoi ho I Busacar. B>' the Law Harry, but it is
he !" Ha navet couls! express surprise, vithant an
uath, thoeugh il generally' took tee mildest iorn,
and! vas void! ai Impiety'. " Well t weai! t is l
wonderful I Nets, Buecar, boy. Don't pou lenow
your master, peu rogne ? Nets, sir." Ho threwr
the ving e! a vils! fo la toite dog. Buscar te.-
'uses! thu gift. Ne smelled! ta l.hs riat; but vith.-

Il snce bire Iàlst rnbit .thoughI g'w re0 TE SE T HISTORY 0F FPKIAN.-
ys Haevor I must say- did good service or te IsM.
n poeàé,an ofthatdog Shomus Dhu'gave him to (CONTXKD FaoM U T.)
's me a few days-back. Re is now in prison, the poor
1 fellow I more is the pityfor has ai incerai The clock strikes one; the mufiedformwith revol-
l though a rude oompanlon B '.nayou sca have the ver lu bnad taunds at the door ; thedeoris at bthe
eB dog, Misâ Eveleen;I- vould1 not deprive you of back of the corridor, 'near the heoadOf ithestairs-;
i. him, for twenty times bis: vortbJ? -inside stands Stephens, waiting breathilessly fer
it Eveleen did not thank 'him for, at the mention the undoing of the bolt..-The -howling <of-the
r of Shemus Dhu's name, ehe looked to ber father, blast prevented therècreaking of the -bolta drom
ts and - obsérved his chaaged countenance. and hie santing the easW of-the three-policemèn, who 'were
ll nnsettled Iooke, divided between 0,Hallorau and standing precisely where they should not stand.

Fergas. Tho door revolves on its rusty hinges, and the
r , "You have not decelved us.?" sad Connel, ad- creaking le absolutly tremendous. But the storm
r, dressing O'Reilly, with an abruptnese unexpected drowns it, and the form glides from within.
e by everyperson. "Stephane, how are you?I" 'Us that you?n are
d "Have you been au accompice-I mean a coen- the only words that pas between the prisoner and
y -pamion, for soma time back, of Shemus Dhu?" his diliverer, and the two glide out, Stepheni la his
e " AnaccompliceEi Ha litlswellcorrected-neither stocking feet. Stealthily down the stairs they pro-
ao niy friend. Unfortunately, I re beau companion ceed, and throngh thesdifferent passages leading to
d to'Arcy,- if you have'heard: cf-h bbthes deast' the boundry -wall; one heavy door they lock b-
d scoundrel that 4drer lived Poor Shemuewsated hind them, and parsiit is out off.' It l twenty-five
e .assistance from me la au honourable affair connlct- minutespast-one, and savan forms pass through tie
a ed wit ithe safety ofsome of bis friends. From s>' wicket gate where only six had entered.. . ;
an youth I was indebted t hilm for kindness, and I We shalt cartainly be .within. the.mark,,if we-'set
f asisted him with heart and hand. He would force down the revenues of the I. R. B, under elly, st

a guerdon of value on me; but, for old friendship's. from twelve te fifteen thousand pounds sterling
d sake, I was unwiiling to receive it. Ho obliged me weekly. Much of this money was misused. - Chiefs.
f however, to take the hound, because I praised its organiser@, agents, and adventurers were, with fe,
r beauty. . ' exceptions, men who lived to enjoy as well as te

n l . on ts know it IL exclaimed Connel. l The do gconspire, and Who flang away large sume daily on
ls yours, air ; if it were our last present, ho la their pleasures. Still there was much left ta be used

eyours? for the purposes of the conspiracy, and It was so
h ' There la more than your.word te that bargain," employed with skill and judgment. A few hun-
h said O'Reilly, with the Most perfect composure. dred pikes manufactured weekly the last two or

" The young maiden claims him. I have 'given Up thres yoars of his predominauce; a few hun.
g my right and he l hers." ,dred rifles stolen from the volunteer maga-

Not at my request have yeu given him up," zines in England by men encouraged ta join
s said Eveleen, cooly. But as my father wishes i the English volunteer battalions with this very

you ahall have him"' purpose; and a miscellaneous collection of firearme
n " Dear Eveleen---" said Fergus, approachiug his of all sorts-rusty old muskets, antiquated pistols,
Ssister from the farthest part of the room ta which with here and there a better weapon-the whole

h. had retired after breakfast, -with- th resolution number being, perhaps, less than 5,000--btained
B Cf remainig a watchful, though a si!ent ipectator. by individuals according ta their teaste and meanus,
S fDear Eveleen, give him with a kind grace ;my made up the armaments of the LI. R. B, when
g father has good reasons for the present ; it may serve Kelly accededto the command. Soma years after
r us a1:'i Kelly had disappeared from the scene, and aill dan.

This was said in a whisper, and Eveleen answer- ger of insurrection in Ireland was at an end, there
a ed in the same tone of voice, but with more melan- was dug up on a faras near Cork, once occupied by

t chayi>. a centre, a wooden cannon, carefally bound round
" I glve him freely, Fergus, since i pleases you with iron hoops, and evidently intended for service

ail. Dut I would know whence is this sudden change in the field. The new chiais gave a principal por-
in you 7" tion of their attention ta îrming their followers

The young man was confused. He did not ex- efficiently. Wherever in England firearms were ta
pect the question. He could not suddenly answer be procured, there agents were establisbed. Decided.

- it, and before he made any reply, bis sistei had gone ly the ablesat of these agents was " Colonel" Richard
ta ber own rama. Fergus foilowedber, and when Burke-so well known in connection with the

.he entered it:, Eveleen was leaning pensively on the Clerkenwell explosion. A good deal of romance
table. . has been written about this man by himself andai fear," hosaid," you have reason to b displeâaCothers. He has been credited with high birtb, great
ed with me Eveleen. l amy conversation this mr- and varied acquirements, and stirring adventures
ning with you, Idropped soma expression vhich in manvlands. The simple facts of bis story are
couild ot then explain, but bifre I leave Portarah these. Ne was the son of a small fermer of Mac-
I shall see you again.' room, county Cork. Ne enlisted in the South Cork

> lLeave where "said Eveleen, starting up. Where Militia, wherein h. attained the rnk of sergeant,
vould you go ta, Fergus 7" ,and from which he deserted in May, 1863. We next

"IIust ga ta Galway to-night on business of find him serving in the l15th New York Volunteers
this stranger's and by ConnelPecommand. I thought during the war of Secesasion, and wiuing his way
I had told you. I know not yet what the abject of ta the rank of captai». Here ha was a promineut
myjourney a.s' member of the Fenian Circie, known as The

" Yon jest, Fergus ; surely my fathtr would have Brothers Shears Circle." Whether he had joined
tald me; but I see, h could not. I was not alone the L. B. wbile in the South Cork Militia or not,
with him during the day; it may be se.' When do we cannot say. But itis probable that ha Lad, and
you return, Fergus 7 that his desartion was the consequence. He was

" That l also concealed from me. It may be eue of the numerons adventurers who laft the
after a long time has passed,if ever. I expect some United States for Ireland la 1865. Here h. first
danger l the journey.". rendered himself remarkable among the I. B. B. by

" Go not then, Fergus," clasping bis neck with bis connection with "the Committee of Safety."
ber bande. "I beseech you go not. Oh yoU ter- of this committee Burke was, forapariod, president.
rify me. I wish this young man Lad not come The year 1866 was marked by the Fenian trial' and
among us. Let himselt go. My father will not the quarrels between the American leaders, events
command your obedience where thre. le danger te the otories of which are already fully known. The
you. I will sea him, and persuade him; you will rank and file again clamoured for action; again the
not leave ils. Oh! what would we do without you means were quite inadequate for such an end.
Fergus ?" Stephens, however, was ln no way cast down, and

" ButEveleen, my place could be as eall supplied Iu 1866 ie visited New York, in order te force
by another., on soma active policy, and then h met the

"By whom? You are cruel, Fergus. Who famous cosmopolitan revolutionist Cluseret.
would be as you ta us all-to my father, ta poor According ta the pamphleteer, Cluseret gave
Judith your old nurse, te myself, Fergue? Who the following as bis impression of Stephens:-
would b my only sociable companionI ?I l'He was very clear and very explIcit in bis ex.

" Might ot this siranger reconcile you to ry planations. He was an organizer ta the fingers,
absence ? Ho bas tastes fitted to yours: ho ca ends, and in this respect he was undoubtedly a man
tell you wbat I cannot-of his travels and of bis of superior merit; but he was vain, despotic, and
knowledge of the world; ha will be a pleasanter overhearing beyond any man I ever saw. As re-
companion than 1, for h will understand your garded action, ha was Worth nothing. I left the
merit better and praise It more." ouse much disturbed in my mind. Stephens had

"Ha i Fergus; a stranger supply my brother'e explainels t me at great length, and in much de-
place 1 He a better companion! Oh, Fergua, yon tail, the resources of the Fenian organization. He
are ungratefull said the agitated girl anda sc had given me a keya tb is organization, whinh did
covered ber face with ber harlnd.,' ot leave out a single man In all Ireland; every-

" Well, Eveleen, I iwill no disturb you," said tbing bad been scrupulously and carefally visited
Fergus, "there is no great danger ta te appre- and organised. As far as Rmen were concerned,
hended in the journe7, I hope. I shall not a b there no longer semed need that any should be
long away from you; I wished only to try your af- brought over. The whole of Ireland was enrolled
fection." in the organization either actually or standing well

" And did you doubt it, Fergus 7" affected towards it; and as this was bis strong point
No! not my mind bas been diaturbed these two ho was careful ta furnish me with the most indubit-

days. I cannot tell you all thatI wish at present ; I able material proofa of the truth of facts he ostated.
will see you again.1 I was present it the meeting of the varions repre-

He laft ler room abrubtly and passed througha sentatives of the .important Irish Centres. The re-
the outer one ta the air, without regarding the per- port was made for the whole of Ireland, as la done
sons presaent. for a regiment, each seargent-major reading the re-

Connel did not remark the absence of bis chii- port of bis company ta the colonel. I was really
dren, whilst Fergus was engaged with Eveleen astonished. 'But' remarked Cluseret, 'men were
He walked with bis arme crossed and his lhead not everything,' money and arme were also requisite
bnt, from one part of the room to the other' oi money they had some; as ta armament, the
He stopped suddenly opposite O'Reilly sud said ta Frenchman confesses what weo have already pointed
him- out tbat they were miserably deficient therein.

."Young gentleman, your name, I think, you said 'They tried ta dazzle me with representations of theirA
isO'Reilly. Doyouknow manyofyourname in the further resources, adds giusuret, which was achar-
city?" acteristic proceeding on the part of Stephens and

"A greater number than deserve the namel'said his subordinates. Cluseret, however, was not ta
Franke, with the greatest indifference. te deceived!; he. van determined! to senrch lb.

" Yau may' have kuawn one vho daserves s. geood viole thing ta the batteom, wich hs succeedaed ath
nams lu evrry sanse. Do pou know," sais! Counel, lest in reaching. Tien he found "that Cie arme
"a James O'Reilip, caltes! Shemue Bavn living lnuths sud amimunition existes! ont>' in imagination, or "
Spanieh Farea?" -- whal was much lie same-"ina the arsenal''.-o! -

"Psith, and tiat I do, ta myp sors cost," said the. eneni>. As for Cie weapons ans! uamunitionu
Franke. " I haro the misefartune ai being hie dia- already procuras!, these Lad passed mItolbhebanda
cardes! sonu; or ratier, I have Cha bas! fortune Chat e! Roberts ans! bis senîars ; vho insisted! on
he le my fiCher." maklng war ln Ameica, sud who, therefore, would!

" James O'Reilly's son, the companion ofiD'Ârcy', lare nothing Ce do with Stepteus ans! lia
,solaimed Cannei. schaemee." lu a word, Cinseret vould! not have an

"h Itai not ni> finît, myp goos! friand-alaogether, invasion ai Ireland! till 10,000 men, could be gat -

I mean. I vis a little vils!, I confess, for a boy; hatgether, ans! as Ibis vas ont cillas quertion the
the oUi min vould! uot give me a trial. After the ucheme feli throngh. We nov pies napidly onuto tha
firat finit ha shippedi mes off viChout a Penn>' ballast ; double explasien-the invasion ai Canada ans! the.
what conuld I do, I shonuld taka chance for geood rising in Irelins!, lu dealing vith bthis latter euh-
lucke tefore lie wind." ject the irriter sates Chat anc Vîfqean, via vas to

" Ans! with vaut ia.mily' pou hava giren up pour commans! lu Uonnaugt, dis! not trump up at al,
relIgion, toe?», ans! proceeds :-<! We ara shown bow desperates

"Not entirely' together.' sais! Franke, "I have a vais lhe circumstances under whi ibis rebellion
1ittle iankering aftert olds faItha pet. .It vas Chat wa undertakcen, in a latter pennes! shortly after-
brought mevwithinathree staes cf following Shemus warde t>' one ofi he unster chiais. ..Be vas writ.
Dhu's advice, sud leaving D'Arc>' ou our fluitac- ingin vindication cf i character, fer after the fail-
quintance." uscverybody> distrusted! bis neighibor, ans! n.ny

" Whyl i eave's name, dis! yeuno a? It wouls! vote stigmatizes! as trilera ithîout the smillent c
te a step la gain pour fatier's friendshtp ans! lave cause. "i npyself vas e2pected! ta b. lu two places
agaim." at tho sanie lime. While I vas looked! for ln ans

"Ta ta recoucils! Co myp father is eut of the pqeurterî vas actuailly tira miles off in anotter,
question nov ;y though Liwoula notl viih ha shoul committilng a islony on a lias!. socieît tmver

dis ttbot gtîng e ni oîaesng Y e i tst L traucer rniht hve isuet!hauii mynce eard

wHIOLESALH MIANUFAcCTURERIS oF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. G Lemoine Street,

May' 23, '7. MONTREAL, P. Q.

TLITAflKY & Co.,

•MANUOFACTUREBsOOF

May 2,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Na. 8 ST. HELEN STRET oNTREAL

r7. 1 38-y

P. A. MURPHY & Co.,
IMPORTERS 0F

ENGLISE AND FOREIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
&C., a., ko.,

No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.
May 2, 77 1.38-y

BOSSANGE & GARDLNER,
>LOSTIÂL,

ENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALY?
MORLOCCOS, KLDS ANn OTHER

MANUFATURES.

Houîï ni FaAsox:

GUSr Y VBBOSSAYO1B
16 Eua Dr Quvaa SXP TEMBa, Finis

FI ERON,
UNLJÉRTAKER,'

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
July 25th.70.ly66 a week in your own town. Terms and $1

U 6outfit free. R, HALLETT & CO. fotlandi
Uine. Mlgm

KANSAS FARUS

•~ANM -
PRE EHOMES.

Kansas display of products at centenni stsurpasada,
other States. KANSAS PACIFIC R.W. CO. offeîs laget

body of good lands in KANSAS atlowest prices anr best

(erms. Plenty of Gov't lands PREE for Homesteads. For
copy Of "KANSAS PACIPI1 HO3STEAD," addrss
Land Commissioner, K. P. ROY., Salü,a, Eanas . l.i3

F ARII TO LET-180 acres at Longue Point, 3
miles from Moutreal, very sultable for milc-

selling. Apply to F. A Q UINN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste
streot, Montreal, or ta Mrs. E. QUINN, on the
premiees.

NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL

GASALIIERS, SETTEES,

TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Designe.

UNION WATER METER CONMdANY METERS AT

CHrAKNTELOUP's

BURY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S ÂBAK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.
Éntrance àn St. Peter Street,

GxoazEunBar. omi Mcim\osr,
Offecial Assgnee. Accoutant.

Aug 8,1'77

E J. OT'PLAHERTY.

(Laie of O'FLAurY & Bonsu),

HATTER AND FURRIER,

221 McGILL STREET, (Tourx's BLoc).

Oct 10, '"7 0.12

BOOTS & SHOES.

F OGARTY & BRO.,

B00? 4 SILOE ANPACTURER

245 St Lawrence Main Street,
CoRNER ST. CATIIERINE STREzr,

Dec 5, '77

W. E MULLIN & Co.,

MiNUFAcTUNRRS AND DEALE5s Ix

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14 GÃaboillez Square, near G.T.R. D ot,
MONTREAL.

IE ESaP IN STOC£ and MAIE TO ORDER THE LATUST
FRENCIH, ENGLISH and AimERiOAN STYLES.

ROT..A D, O'BRIEN & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,

333 ST. FiPA. BTrET, MoNTREa.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly onhand
May 2, '77 1-38.Y

DI:CTTATBT)BUBKBE,
R¯HAOustom BOOT and SEOE-MAKER,

689 CBAIG STREET,

(Belween Bleury and Hermine Sireets) .fontreal.

ALL ORDans AND REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

STAPPOIRID & Co.,

iVOEÂN A UîrumeO

SDECflflw.n 1977

quarter.- 1k.thb&writer.ofthe -foregoing letter,
mos cf theloCl hMes fied toEngland as.thesafat
r.efge. Th ingvgents vers completely dresapoint.
ed in tbeitjrincial trust, the promised disaffection
of, th solliery. Not a man quitted; hie colora.
Tb.s wams o*ing to the facts4tbatthe majority0f
the dlsffected had desersardalréd, and that the
regimedtalécentres had ail beaarrestEd. The I.
B. B. were not cowards; the> were1 simply unarnm
ed, or nearly so, and reposed just as little confidence
la their leaders-sa the latter deserted. Such la the
story of the rimarkable conipiracy. It was formid.
able i the nunibor of i members, in its spirit,sa
in their devotion th the.cause which they adoptcd
the organisation-the system of circles and centres
was admirable. Its fallurelay in thes. things--its
division into two branches which couldm ot but
came into collision with one another, sooner or later
and i lthe character and standing of its directors.
It was true, as O'Mahony stated, thatgreat numbers
without the organisation sympathised with it It is
truc also that the most influantial personages were
perfectly acquainted with its growth aànt extent,
and ready to join, had it only been under respecta-
ble control. What the chiefs were wa have shown.
The third thing which went to defeat the conspir-
acy, was its secrecy Now secret conspiracy, em-
bracing or attempting to eumbrace a whole nation,
never yetsucceeded. The history of ail successful
conspiracies in the history of the success of a few
conspirators. When, however we say that the plot
was a failure, Our meaning must bu limited to the
avowed object of the conspiraiors. The apart it
was snything but ineffectual. It was the main
instrument In the hands of the Ministry which
really ravolutionised Ireland, by enacting those mea-
sures when the existence and extent of the conspir.
acy dietated as absolutely necossary?)
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TEAÂCHER WANTED for 1878, for P. S. S. No. 6

Tioy, Male or Femiale, 3rd or 2nd Class Certi-

ficate. ApplY stating salary expected, experience,
etc., to the undersigned, at Penetanguishene. One

able to teach and bow ta read Prench preferred.
15-3 THEODORE RA4SSEUR,-Secy-Tstees.

-WÂNTED for the Sarnia-tSeparate School, for the year zS7S,
a Mie Teacherrboldng a second class certificate; aiso an

Assistant Female Teacher for the R. C. School, Saria, One
holding a Third lass Certificate. Appliants to state ex -

e d D. McCART .Sarnia.

AEDýA Maie Teacher, hbldion a Second or ThirdW lass Gcerthftlte, for the Cathofk Sepaxate Schcal,

Eganvilî. Appictdon stating salary, &c., to be made to
y3M. BYRNE, P.P., Eganvilie, F., Ont. t7-3

NFORMÂTION WANTED of Mrs. Mary Tim
moRT(widow f Patrick Timmons, of Tim-

mon' Cross Roads;Ballanulty, County Wicklow,
Ireland), and of her three daughters, Sally, Betty
sud Ânnl, who landed at Quebec, Canada, July 7,
1847, from the Ship Progress. This Information is

sought by sirs. Margaret Wheeler, daughter of

Patrick and Mary Timmons, above named. It is

understood the friends sought for were sick of Ship
fever, and that Ann Timmons died. Direct to Mrs.

MARGABET WHEELER, No. 90 East Jackson

Street, Chicago, Illinois. Nov 14, 77-14
---------- .

PIA2NOS ota, i °lcC eV'0 nly $r235; %oGa, r15. Organs,
OR A ý16 stops, $12o; 13 896; 12$885; 9 $65; 2, 345-

,.a new, warranted, 15 days test trial.
OG SOther bargains, s1-pp. Illustrated Newspaper

ail about Piano-Organ WAR, FREZ. IDANIELF.A ,
Washington, N. Nov 14, '77-14

goaisTnY OFY]cE FOR TBRoU'Guit SERVANTS,

No. 5 Anderson Street. 16-2

EDUCATIONAL, &c.
LORETTO ABBEY,

WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of eth Ladies of Inretto, Dublin, Ireland.

Eoard and Tuitlon-$150 per annum. Send for circular

and addres5 ta LADY SUPERIOR

LOHET TO CONWVENT,
Niagfara Falls, Canada.

Tira %edals for Generil proficiency in the different courses

itil bc presented bl YHs Excelienty, Lord D&Çfrin, Gov-

ernor Glecral cf Canada. Bloard and Tuition per year
S Fert fther informationmandprospectus, addressa

July154y LADY SUPERIOR.

CONVIENT
-OF 0UR-

LADY OrFANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducted by the Ladies o Loretoo

Studlies wiil be resùme at ttis Institution, for Badera
and nay.-Sclîotarse on the 1.st of Septeinher.

'ali Couvent ls'situated in the most elevated part cf the

Ciy' and offers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro-
cunng for their children a solid, useful and refined educa.
lion.r 

i

to particulars, picase address
TRE LADY SUPERIOR,

JiiI3' 21, 77-1 Loretto Convent, Belleville.

CONVENT
- OF TIE -

Congregation de Notre Dame,
ICINGSTON, ONTARIO.

-a-
it ila vell-1<uflwfl duittheUictiy cf Kingaton, bah lton the

iltlU fs wf ie nta i ee o fthe eeiotthiet laclites

lashie Domihion. Tie Convent, now completely remodelled

and eniargcd, can accomnilodate far more pupils than in
former years. it imparts the knowledg sof a that is suited

io makle a young female nn acconplished lady.
IERM•S«

Board and Tuition l English and French,
Fey\okand Pl1ain Sewiug .... ........... $to;S.oo
..uscPiano...............................20.00

Bed and Bedding if furnished by the Institution.. lo.o0

Paymeuns ta b made quarterly in advance. The year

begins th set September.
N.f.-Lessous in fDrawing. painting, Vocal Music, and

other Branches not spocifie bore fromt extra chargea.
Ang 22, '772

PRACTICAL GUIDE
-FOR-

CONFESSION AND COMMUNION.
-o-

A short trealise on the Sacraont cf Penance for the uee
cf Sehuols and Colleea. Thisa tile book contains every
thiognecessary to acquire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra-

ment of Penance-in its practical forrn. An examninati of
conscience adapted to every age, with suminary explanations
on flic inot frequet sina. Prayers before Confession-
Comioin. Fra for Nass, &cc., which mats a

very handv fanul for such persons who intend to makle a

good Confession and Communion.
Price, Bound-Cloth...... ............. c.2o
Paper...............................cui-1
fly Uhc huadreîl-Clotli................... $1.;o
Riaper .............. .................... $1000

Any order sent to. the Rev. G. F. E. DROLET, Parish
Priest of St. Coluniban, Sillery, carefully attended to.
Sept 2177

C(ONVE N T
OP THE [15TER OF TIIE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILLIAMSTOWN, ONT.

-o-The sysiem cf education emibraces Uic English and French
aaiguaes Music, Drawi 1 Painting, and tvery kind of

useful anci ornamental neele wvork.
TERMS:

Board and Tuition in :rench and English.......16.00
Music and use of Instrument.................200
flrawving aud panting.... ................ ... 1.00
Bcd an d dding-............... .••....·· LOO
Washing ................................... 1.00
Entrance Fec............................... S'D

The Scholastic year commences in SEPTEMBER, and
closes at the end of .JUNE. Nov 14, '7-14

C ATHOLIC ART.

THE FINEST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOR
CEURCHES.

M paintings for Altars, Stations of the Cross, Banners,
nd Mural pictures. an subjet te order, at lo prices, y

ARITHUR FITEPATRIC'I, Artist, pupit of A. '%. ruorn1.
Exhibitor ofte itoyal Âcsdemy, London, received the Fine
Art di oma fLondon1871, and thePRIZE of the Centen-
ia Lslîibition, Phila. , 1876 for the Best Stained Glass,

Addc-ss
A. FITZPATRIOK & CO

STAINED GLASS WORKS,
Stapleton Staten Island, N..Y.

The Prise Windows Now for Sale.-Chetp.
Subjets: '-Tht Iltl Famii," "lThe Adoration of the

'Shepherds," "Our Lordla th.ienple," leSt. Augstine "e
"S . George," &c. June 20, 77-ly

CATHOLICS O MONTREAL!
1lead the listof Books we are offering ut twent-five cents

Ver weerk: Elegent Family Bibles, "Lifo Of the Blessed

.rgin," "FtlherBurke's Lectures andSerroniOS 'l'Lives
of the Saints," "Life of Pope Pus IX," and a 2na aisort-
tient ot Mission ind other Prayer Books. AlsoicGeo ho-
Rau and MXitchelu's "istory of Irelnnt, nd 'Le

anil C'Conel." The abova works are all published ki
tih welli.known firact). &3j. Sadlier & Co., of NewYork,
and 511 be delivered in advance on receipt of the first PIY-
niit ut

JAMES JORDAN'S BOOK STORE,
674 CRÂIG STREET, (nearly opposite Cote)

s f e abo nameda os ta any dresenor ex.
Sutofe ni chre. Àchoace selection of Albums

pta eiesad onthecurnIes sud comumodlous preebyte esud os Le
educational and charitable institutions that blesa
the dioces, the pleasing resulta8in sober truth due
under God to your untiring labours and dlighten-
ed zeal as well as to the living faith and exhaustless
generosity ofyour devoted focks. tis you gentle-
men who have borne (ha burden fI the dayw su tie
huaa. XIt lsyau ihat lave cacrelo ut wyul na-
sverIng courage and tireless energy the sugges-
tIons asd direetlon a yaur Bishops. It. i under
yaar immedlate coaurol.audt trcugh tise erealive

INTERESTING OEREMONY.

PassasNriroNs TO T'ua E uar Ruv. Bisuox \WALsU,
or LaNDoN-- ADnssEs ut THE I LERG-Hxs
LonDsHip's INTERRsTING EPLY.

Londo, Oni., Nov. 28.
This morning the clergy of the I iocese of London

asasembledat St. Peter's Palace te congratulate Hia
Lordship Bishop Waish on the tenth anuiversary
of bis consecration. They availed themselves of
the occasion to present Hm Laordship with the fol-
lowing addreass, which they accompanie vith a
purse of $3,00o, in testimony of their affectionate
esteem for the good Bishop. and their appreciation
of bis abilities and sterling qualities. The priests
whom the Uisahop ordained since bis arrival aithe
diocese, presented himin addition with anaddress,
and with a beautiful and -v.luable eatenîoriunm for
the beuediction services. His Lordship was also
the recipient of a splendid episcopalchair, the gift
of St. Mary's Academy at Windsor, and aisa several
other valuable presentsfrom aiher institutions, all
showing the deep esteem entertained for him by
those over whom Le las charge. Amnogst those
present were Blahop Crinnon, and Rev. T. J. Dow-
ling and P. Lenon, of Hamilton; Rev. Monseigneur
Bruyere, Very Rev Dean Murphy, Idahtown ;
Very Rev. Dean Wagner, Windsor; Rev. Mr.
Kilroy, Stratford ; W. J. Flannery, St. Thomas, and
Others.

ADDRESS BY THE PtRIETS.

May it please your Lordship,--We, the priests of
the Diocese of London, beg leave respectfally to ad-
dress you, not alone for ourselves, but alse in the
nan of ail the laity of our varions parishes, on the
occasion of the tenth anuiversary of your Lordship's
elevation to the Episcopacy. We deasire te con-
gratulate you on the success which has attended
your administration of this important part of our
Lord's vineyard during the past decade. The diffi-
culties which lay libefore you were very great indeed,
and numerous. When yeu were commanded by our
belored and glorious Holy' Pather, the great Pope
Pius the Ninth, to leave a charge in which you had
every security of a happy feture in the respect and
snd affectiia of your colleagues in the sacred min-
istry,and lu the love of your pariahioners, your virtue,
ability and zeal as a priest were a proof of your fit-
ness for a much more important and laborious
office, and this office yon were required t fill.
The church lere was stilil in its infancy-the debt
was large-many parishes were yet not formed, and
in those which did exist the church accommodation
and the priesta' residences were in oat cases in-
adequate to the wauts of bothuhe clergy and the
.eople. You were not, however, deterred by these

circumstances from yielding a wiliing obedience to
the call of duty, and you undertook the grave ne-
spousibility of governing the diocese. The resnult
bas been that nt only the old parsihes, but also
the many new ones, wiich your lordship found it
expedient to establish, tae well supplied with
priests, with commodious parochial schools and
vith large and elegant curches, which afford cor-
plete accommodation to the different congregations
and testify to their spirit of self-sacrifice and to their
zeal for the glory of Gd. Beaides, the tbt of the
diocese las been paid, magnificent institutions of
charity, a prosperous college and several convents
have been establisied, all of which have been pro-
ductive of immense benefit to religion, and full pro-
vision has been made for the Catholie education of
youth wherever at has brean possible to do so. Al
this good, it is tru, could not have been effected
withont the earneat co-operation of the priests and
people, but without a zmalous aud energetic chief
pastor to plan and direct these improvements very
little could have been donc. While thus adverting
to your ability lu administration,we must not omit
to mention that whereas energy and zeal are often
accompanied by harshness, your Lordship las been
able to reconcile the successful administration of
an important charge with a suavity a manner
which las endeared you ta all, so that you are ne-
garded by ail as a kind father, and it is tbis quality
more especially which as secured to you the filial
affection of both ciergy and laity in the diocese,
and the respect and admiration of all with whom
you have Lad intercourse; permit us then, on b-
half of the laity, as well as for Ourselves, ta tender
to you our congratulations on the prospenity of the
diocese Wh ich,~after the providence of God, is due
chiefly te your Lordship. We hope you will be long
spared to continue the work of promoting religion
amongst us, and of furthering the spiritual and
temporal interests cf our people. In conclusieo, we
beg of you to accept this purse as a testimonial of
our sincere reverence and affection for your Lord-
ship.

London, Ontario, Nov. 28, 1877.
Signed on behalf of the clergy and laity of the

Diccese.
TH BISOP'd Rs'PLY.

DEaLY BELOVeD CLEeGy [ have not wOds to
express, in an adequatemanner, m y heartfelt thanks
for the kindly sentiments which your address so
well expresses, for the magnificent gift of 3,0'0.,
which yourselves and your devoted people presented
to me on this occasion as also for the grand oetn-
sorium presented t me by the young priests of the
diocesae. Munificent as are these giftsu and ouI of
meusure with my deserving, I value fa tore highlyi
your esteem and affection, those treasures Of the
heart which can neither be estimated non purchas-
ed by gold. Believe me that, next to the favour
of heaven and th tapprovai of my conscience, there
is ueig I pdiwe 50 dean' asile goat-vill a d con-
fidenceith wich you honeurme and t twhich cern-
ing rom such a c]ergy, any bishop might well feel
proud. Mindful of MY many shortcomings, I eau-
u-, lu justice, appropriate île praises which your
genarous liants lestaow on mec. WVe are toadit l
tie Heu' Scriptunes ta pralse no mati turing ife,
lotit is deuil thatseteslise seal upanhliascharacteraund
is wocks;tosebowever whlooak through île prism
of frientship mill set encircling tisa most variedt
.tut beautiflt lghts o! virtue and matit, 'iche ara
invisible ta the eye cf striai impartial ity. Tise pic-
turc yen dram et me is not mine ; ltus thse ideal of!
what I ought ta be, and inteed af visai I votait
vieS ta bt, tise Good Sisepherd visa gives bis lime,
heslths sud lIfe for tise spiritual volure sud sana.-
tificution af Nia people. Gaodknoms tîn tot ie
hasni' most eiarnest desire ; sud ia ni' lppins
hure, eut my' hopes of happinass hereafter, ara
bound up a-th the spiritual weal sud religions
prosparity' af tise clargy' sud people amongsi whomn
I lisea laboured for tilt latn years, sud in whose
midt I dasire ta toi ou ta LIe eut. Yen aliude toa
tise tifficulties that basai ne auni myurrivol in this
diocese, ont aIse the hsappy' neaultu wrhichs lare
floeda Item my' administtioti ut tisa onisat. Itl
wmias my good forbuno ta obtain thse loyal sud heary'
co.openabian afthe alergy' sud lait' of Lise diocesa;
andt ta the presonce of snob a combhinstion
et fonces the difficualtfes tisai scamed so
formidable, sut embarrasament that mare discourag.-
ing, disappearedhi liath mists af moruing belote
tise rising san, sud, If vo lave tesson ta daunatu-
late anrselves an the liquidation o! tisa diocesasu
doIt. on the construction ai many' beautiful

hitherto put in rival claims for pre-eminence as
ecclesîalstical structures on the continent of America ;
but, though each lu ils way i vast and imposing,
neither can attempt to compare in beauty of

rasiaril or desig n with that on FI avenue. la,
tise moonighi, ihs ahi tise equate tracer' af
tia aidavindo sand facade sa ane ad relieved,
there fa nothing on earth that ovividly recasi tle
saying of Mme. de Ss , that archttecture h Ifrzen
musit. 'he mralsg'otibis templeo ltheï wsilp
of Qed lias basa, !lke- Mast efforts lu the sanie lins,

__ -- _r- - - -- Trky aEurpAsla ad Afiarevival of hope, and a sob escaped ber as the latter ulatiane, i
passsdontthi'île opposite doan. Once more hiding reaches 47,600,000 souls, of whom 20,500,000 are
er face ln ber handi she wept and sobbed with tdivded betwe t Egyp Tipoli, sud Taus , ai

Increased bitterness, as if the little wounded heart 13,000 lin Asia. The popustion of Rusais !astim.
'vithin would bursi ber cha ated at 86,586000, or 900,000 over the population

And thui the goodaàrpentes wife found ber, as cf 1875. The population of the British Indies

she knelt in the gloom by heBr aide. 'What lhe ubumers 289,000,000, that of Cina 405,00.000,.and
malter, dosa- child 7V I es aad, wvus infite tender- tisaI or Japan, à33,200015. ýLondon> -bas 2,489 425
msas I ,ber taile.d 7Who' as laIt yen ?-Speak tr seuls; Paris, 1.851,792; New York and Broeyn,

me my dear " she went on, as she remeoe the 1535,622; Berlin, 1,045'000.

powers of your labours and sacrifices that'temples
of Godhave beat raised, parish achools multiplied,
institutions of higher education, enionràged and
suetained, and the orphau asylum supported, whilst
you neglected not ta diacharge ina faithful. and
edifying manner your sublime duties as ambassa-
dors of Christ,.and dispensators of his Saving
mysteries. My dUties, amongst such a clergy, have
beau ilght indeed, and la many instances I have
been obliged to restrain, instead of stimuilating,
'ieit zest and devotedness. I can, therefore, cor-
dially endorse the high but well merited compli-
ment paid to you by Bis Excellency, our illustrions
Apostolic Delegate, when he sald this diocesa las
beau blessed with a clergy whose zeal, at once
active and prudent, and whose spirit of self sacrifice
lave been, and are, the admiration of their people.
I cannot omit expremBing bore my warmest appre-
clation of the labours and self sacrifices of the Presi-
dent and professors of our Collage of the Assump-
tion. These gentlemen are doing a work, the im-
portance of which it la Impossible te over-estimate,
nor can I on any occasion like the present, forget
te mark imy recognition of the zeal and ferveur
of our religious communities, whose fidelityto duty
and te the objects of their holy vocation, have al-
ways bean to me a somei of the greatest edification
and consolation. These ladies care little for bu-
man applause ; they look higler for this reward.
They do good by stealth, and blush ta find
its fame; they work noiselesely, and without,
Ostentation, but like the allant forces of nature
which, though unseen by man, prodnce the
migitiest and most beneficial result, so the silent
laborsa of our religious communities affect a god
that is simply incalculable. But, ater ail, how
weak and lsignificent areall human efforts in the
work of the mministry unless blessed and fertilixed
by the graces ofod. Paul rnay plant and Apollos
water, but ls eGod who gives the increase. There.
fore neither le that planteth is anything, nor ho tat
watereth, but God that giveth the increase. The
grearest talents, the most brilliant gifsa of genins,
the most ceaseless activity, not mo'ived and made
fruitful by the two-fold-love of God and of our
neighbor may please, and dazzle, and win admira-
tion ; but they avail nothing in the sight of God,
and are blighted by the curse of laziness as regards
the salvation of souls. Hence, in order ta the
efficient discharge of the sublime duties of the a-
cerdotal office, in order ta bring down npon our
work the fertilizingdews of Divine grace, we must
lean upon God, without whom we can do nothing,
either for our own personal sanctification or for the
salvation of our neighbor. These are old trutbs,
gentlemen, but they cannot be toc often repeated.
Like the apostles on the Sea of Galilee, who, in the
absence of their lord, fished ail night and caught
nothing, it was only whenR e was present that the
miraculous draught of fishes took place; so we,
fishers of men, unless united with God, and
anointed hy His HoIy Spirit, shali labor and toil
without any resnlts fruitful if glory ta God and in
good ta man. The love of God burning u the
hearts ofIlis ministers, and the form of ail justice
sbining forth in their lives, like the light of a trans-
figuration, and clothing them in its heavenly
beauty, these are the loadstones that draw souls
from the rubbish of worldly and sinful pleasures.
and atitract them to holiness and to God, their
centre, and the beart's rcstiug-place. I say, there-
fere, toyou in the words ofiour beautiful ordination
service, and I apply the same vords te myself:-
" The Lord choso tie seventy.two, and sent them
two and two to prench, that in word and act he
might tesch the ministers of Ris church that they
ought ta be perfect feunded, liat is in the power of
tuit wofold love of God and of our neighbor.
Wherefore in your conduct lold fast to the integ-
rity of chaste and holy life. Undersatmbdwat it fa
that you do imitate, that which in your hand you
hold, so that calebrating the mystery of the Lord'
death, yon may come aveu to the mortifyiug of
your own members from ait vices and concupis-
cence. Let your teaching ba the healing medium
of God'a people, let tise order of your lfe delight
the Church of Christ, that by word and by exampte,
you may build up the house which la the family of
God." Receiveagain, gentlemen, the expression of
my lasting gratitude, and b oassured that the mem-
ory of the extrema kinduess o! yourselves and
people on this occasion, will, like the presence of a
good angel, serve to cheer and encourage me amid
the triais and necesaities oflife.-.ontrcal Ilerald
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TEE FINEST CHURCH IN AMRRICA.

THs NEAa COMPLEIION or ST. PATaRcK's CAT5EDRAL
i Nzw Yoe--A DEcnrPTioN OF THE BUILDINo.

[From the Netcw York Rerald.]

The great Catholie cathedral on Fifth avenue
whichb as now bean nearly twenty years in building
promises son ta be completed. Tie building las
bean repeatedly delayed by the absense of fnds ta
carry on the necessary work, but it ie calculated the
requisite help will h forthcoming toaccomplis lthe
remainder of the design, whicha is aGothie. The
main exteralr of the cathedral, roof included, i
already finished, and ali that remains to b bnilt up
outside are the towers on the Fifth avenue front thu
parapet around the side aisles, and the pinuacles in
connection therewith. The grading of the surround-
ing land mii be the last place of labour, and that
will nt involive much cost- Standing within the
main aisle of the cathedral, the impression it gives
!s ane of barmononlous vastness. The great cluster-
ing pillars, langer than those of the eathedral of
Notre Dame in Paris, bave nothing like an appear-
ance of bulk or heaviness that Notre Dame lave.
They do nt saem ln the least t interfere with the

v-, ad though ch sectionoa a pillar weighs
eighti tans, titi' look as lighti ond gracefol in tisa
coup d'oeil as so mani' single slender columus of
about ivelve luchas lu tismoter.

APPEARANCE oF TuEi INTrIORt.

The vhole intarion ni tise present moment isa
coveredtwith scaffolding which, at tise extremea
elevation o! tise caiing, resaembles a spiter'a
vehb se grent is the height ai îhe roof broui thea
grouind iloor. Tise plastering appearsato bave beeau
samost entirely' tant, and tisa coloring cf tise ceil-
Inug, mutandet ta givo it tise appontante of atone,
vas tise ounly work gaing ou in the aiternoon of
yesterday . It huas airiforiuma lika Notre Dame
awai' near tise spring af thse roof, but it la hardIy'
likely it will aven le used in thse matera days forn
the sanie purposes it was intended lu tise early'
Lime ef Gothic ecclesiastical architecture. Tisane
wiii bu ut least toa aide chapela, sut tise main
sitar will havé saspacearoud il, giving ample room
ion lange sud imptessive affects in tihe malter ofI
decorationi.

rTHE FiNEST 5tGaT ON THE isnAND.

Tis site of île cathsedraila pserlap îlte happlest
selection an the whole hlant. It caps tisa highsts
pointaifîhe idg a n F1i avenue, saunr en
ofe ci' The cathetral o! Notre Dama lu Mou-

tral, aud lise celebratet cathsedratlui Mexico, hava

Of the Catholics la this country, slow and pain- bands from her face. The child Ioked up through
ful, but bonnd, as it would seem, tabe solid, and ber scalding tears at the sweet sound of that me-
successful. The money has come ina ratler aluggish therly voice, and ail was plain to the speaker. The
stream, but none the less surely, and the cathedral face so disfigured that the woman drew back in-
will inevitablybe finished and prove the greatest or- voluntarily. But recovering herseif instantly, and,
namentofthecity. -as sheexpressod it, indignant atber own cowar.

A DIFFERENcE F1109 0 IatOPEAN CATIIEDRAL. dice, sha ietanded both arma lovingly to the weeper
I"Riss me darling," se said, as ber own tears flowedOn the oti eaa.oethe building sovemal largo boliers fast, "kisas me, come ta my heart; don't ha afraidfor basting purpasas are helug plac td ilu pasition. Iae cu mtora a."Anr;d etiddbarain

Coataryo te ret in uro hi cah dal1 am your mother now."1 And ahe folded her irlCiatrary taete practce l Europe, th iscathadra i a er embrace, covering ber face and head with tearswill have regular rows of pews, the same as l day and kisses. The shIp.carpenter'a famlly possessedoa ebur city dnurcees. Th eauropen cathedrala a blessei treasure that night.have been but lu a groat mensure ut goverument Ne, this la net estrserdluary caenti': groat huarts,
expense, and can afford to dispense with a revenue ioe thisai othat noble raoman, aaoun everywhere
from pews; but one like this, which has been raised lmog aur aorng people. O awoeuWhered
chiefly by the money of the poor and must amon ro rihat y comenr ghor-
continue to be sustained from the same source ean- these Unes, rememiber that your charity,your gencr-

contie ta e tinu sity will find in your every.day ordinary life richnet afford te neglact its opportunities to demand a opportunities for their exercise. Never negloct anyprice for the choice seats wlthiu its magnificent pre- occasion God sonda you of doing the good you cau.cilats from tha rich members of its congregation. Great charity, like every other great virtue does not;Is accommodation wil be at least tan thousand. consist in doing extraordinary things, or waiting ferOne yarfrmnow,Itisexpectedshou t the money extraordinary circumstances ; it depends on ournt fail, the toders af L fe Fitiav nue front- doing with ail out heart the good wu have thethree budred ad oeghtyfive foot 1ig-will be chanca of doing at every moment within Our homescornpleted. Hall fle stained glass windows, pre- and outside of them.ents from individuals, and societies, have been "I bave known a word bang starlika
placed in position, sud samie gorgeons specîmous 0Irbae ai wasteacf year k
are now ln course ao preparation tafill the remain A O'er a dreary wasth of years,
in half And it only shone the brighter

Looked at through a mist of tesrs;
TEE sTAISED-GLASS WINDOws While a weary vanderer gathered

The lives of the four evangelists, Matthew, Mark, Hope and hearte n Lite's dark way,
Luke and John, ara illustrated in the four transept By its faithful promnise,shiniug
windows. Over the south transeptidoor the leading Clearer day by day
incidents in the life of St. Patrick, the gUit of the
old cathedrai ta the new, are represented, aud in the I have known a word more gent
corresponding window ot the north transept te lu the bretth of ummer air:
striking features that narked the career of the In a listening hert it nested,
Blessed Virgin are protrayed, from the visitation of And it hived forever there.
the angel Gabriel ta ler translation ta heaven. Not the beating of its prison
Window No. 1, on the north aide, the gift of Mr ilrred it ever night and day
Bernard M1cKenna Only with the heart's last throbbing

Could It fade away.'•

FRENCH CANADIAN WOMEN Adelaide Anne Procter.

AND TUE RITUALSM IN TE IRISH CHURCH.

IRISH ORPrAS OF 1847. A meeting was held recontly l Dnblin under the
auspices of the Protestant Dofence Association for
the purpose of protesting "against the introduction

[RsEv. BERNARD O'BLY IN " TirE MiaRot o TRUE afRoi daoctrines and practices iuto the Church
Wo»àNHîooD."] aofIrc]nnd, inclnding that of ratreats, tho last stop

dowuwards lu thea direction af Rame." Tht chair
One crowning Instance must beselected, sre we wa takenhi' no hes ia rsonag tisan he iitîs-

close this chapter. ta demonstrate wiat womanly trions Lord Oranmore, whist installation thereli
hearte can and wili effect for the suffering and the was received with rounds ai Kentai fire. Lord
needy. Itis NovemberinQuebecin thatsame mein- Oranmore, as lubhs habit, plunged at once in medias
orable year 1847, and November had set in with un- rem by sncering at the Pope, whom h believoed te lie
usual severity. The country parisbes ail round had then on lis leath-bed, andlat the College of Ctrdin-
cach received its colony of Irish orphans or young ais, delicately hintiug that the members of th is dis-
girls, who were adopted by the excellent farmers, tinguleîed corporation were-well, he hadiat las»
Still the temporary asylums in Quebec attached ta guage strong enough wherewith to conveyb is por-
St. Patrick's church remained overcrowded ; no pro- turbed feelings. lic thought that the time hal
provision had been made forttheir sustenance during comewhean they should show the clergy and laity
the long winter which was setting in se fiercely; of Ireland that they w'vould have no compromise
and local charity, it was feared, had been exliasted with Romanism or Ritualisn. They wo ul net
by the extraordinary drain of the proceeding six allow these errors ta b brought into the churci by
months. a small or a largor number of clergy or laity.

At a meeting of ladies it was resolved that the A certain Canon Smith lias given higih and
most zealous would go by sub-committecs of twos Inighty affence ta the followers of Lord Oranmore.
and threes int ail the neighboring parishes, and This recalcitrant canon bas corne forward ta openl>
knock at every door ta exhort every famly te adopt advocate the exercice of confession in theu ChIs ch of
one of the many hndreds of Olîoaess waifs leti Ireland, and upon lis devoted and devotionai licad
behind by the retiring tlide of disease and wretched- the vials of the wrath of Lord Oranîmor's ifollowing
ness. Women's tongues are cloquent when fired by have been ruthlessly poured. Tie ardent if not
sn a cause: they wore welcomed everywhere, and elegant speaker was compelled t admit the fearful
a day was fixed when the orphans shouldbcabrought encroacbments the i1deal ofaurIcular conression
te St. Patrick's church, and allwhowished taadd one was making l England, reverting gloomily te a.
more stranger to their famly circle were ta go thera condition of things both depressing and alarming.
and make their choice. He was sorry lhat this seed of evil growti Lad

Sa on the day appointed, the ferries from Point widely spread, especially amongst the upper classes>
Levi and the Island of Orleans were early crowd- and It was for the people of Ireland-mark thes
ed with farmers' wives and daughters, while words, ihe people of Irelansd-to stamp it out. After
along the roads from St.Foye and Beauport, Charle- several rounds of artillery, every siot being
bourg and Loretto, the vehicles of the country directed against thei vile practiceI" of aurieular
people streamed ito the city as ta some great public confession, the following resolutions were adopted
festival. with a unanimity wonderful in the so-cailed Re-

It was near noon, and in the house of a French formed Church.
Canadian ship-carpenter, out near the banks of the I That there existe at present in the Church ofSt. Charles River, at the extremity of the St. Rachi England au active p)arti, hose abject uppears te
suburb, the cheerful, active mother of six children e todivea tiai chu te of n largo part ap isaPro.
was just concluding ier morning's labors, sending testant character and ta obliteratlemuni'oaithe in-
of[ her oldest girl with the father's dinner ta the portant distinctions whichdivide t in the Churcislip-yard leaving her Infant nursling with a ktind of itome.
neighbor, and then hurrying away,-a distance of "2. That any proccoding on the part of Irishfull two miles, ta St. Patrick's churc. Se had churcismn evlueing sympathit iSiis partil
been delayed in spite of her utmost exertions, and dserviug of grav censure, as bingInconsistent
ber ouly feeling as s ran along the road, was withi the Protestant character of the Church of Irc-one of far lest sha should b toa late atti cchurch land
and miss the prize which aie Lad promised her 3. That the nssmbling afianumbenbaifciorgy
husband ta bring home ta himself and their dear l a (sa.called) retreat, marked by a taie fience,
ones. by the practibo of auricular confession, and by theThe silent empty streets through wich she private administration of the Lord's Supper toclergy
passed on neering the church made ber heart sInk only, and presided over by a prominent member o!
within her ; and as she entred St. Patrick's there the iulistiaiic party, was mucha proceeding that we
was n onue there but a few good old saule telling deeply regret its occurrence, and trust that it may
theirheads before the altar, and soma soldiers Of the net a repeated."
garrison performing "lthe Way of the Cross." The Onet fact iras dewt upon by almost every speaker
tears filled ber eyes as she aknlt a moment in ad- ut this remarkablo meeting-narnely, the gradual
oration; and then ae shatened ta explore the two re establishment of Popery in England. It was a
large sacristies behind the church. They were grim, hard fact that mui ho met, a truth tIat dare
empty i As she passed through the lower one, nat be denied, a light against which they should
what sc deemed a stifled sob struck her ear; but not shut their cyts. Thbree thousand clergymen iml
the distant corner whence it samed ta issue was England-Protestant England-were already e-
very dark, and her eyes were stil lalf-blinded by rolled upen the scroll of Ritualism, and that num.-
the brilliant sun outaide and the glare Of tie snow- ben was daily, nay, hourly, increasing-clergymea
Sa, in her excitement, ase heeded net the sound, who villified the reformera by the most abusiva
but crosed the court-yard ta the rectory and knock- titles, and who even wontse far as to impeach some
ed timidly at the door. The servant, on opening, of the teachings of Martin Lutier himsalf. I inesaw this good woman in tena, and scarcely able te ill lactryzm.
articulate one word. At lengtha e gasped out, How thae Catholies of Ireland musta smile at this
"The orphans?"--The orphans, ma'am ?" replied sorry exhibition, this pitiful farce being played fix
the other;Il there are none here 1"-" Wshere are their midst. How they must p'ty the rdiculoustisai ?"-"Ail gene-all taken awayi b' the ladies.' individua a whi stupid invectIve d despicable
-- "Have yau kept nana tisat yen might let me scurrihity, seek ta assail tisai invincible strongholdl
bave ?'" Na, indeed," vas tht asern; sud with defîended hi' tise Son ai Ged himself i Il la a la-
ihis the paoor woan tuned away' vilh s havy manIable sight ta find men o! educatian, men ai a
hearn. As ahe re-entoredt the lover sacristy' on her certain capacity', se blinede by fanaical fol' as to
vai' ta tisa churcs, lier ear vas again struck wilth ender thsemselves iaughingstaocks, if not verse.
ta onouy obing, sud comlng, ta tio, mar Tisai île tide af Ritualisma ls pouring aver thse land
aterei fa tietisant bedanrk caner knseehas and tînt theanright et upon its wavaef tiste Cat-

ti e t dimmt; sud bati or rablen kthîits halic hurcs, la bayant tise raglan ai controversy';
dama, as dtinguishad a lmai chul, vil i ansd thet pitiful opposition af such creates us Lord
hsead beivean ite hauts, sobbing and moaning Orannore sud lia following tas sta ofte pitch-

pta littl gilioefvaeasod h nfrk te the incomning tide.--zExhange.

the voyage euthlad lost fathear sud mothe, brothera, ToE POPULATION 0F THE GLOBE.
sistes--all i Tht 1ittle thing, naturahlly s ver y TiaubraIprasotrlla,43070,
bautiful cild,hlad lad la succoasionifeer dysen- Thnubropesnonarhs1,2,7A0
tari', sud smalil-pox; sud heneathi ibis complicastion cr28 pensons tan evrn square miua. Europa nui-
she lad almost sunk. Shse bad partially ls tise bers 300,178,300 souls ;Asia, 824,548,500 ; Aincs,
use of lier lover limbsand lad heen frightîfully 109,92 1,000 ; Australia, 4,748,600 ; Amerlos, 85,
disfigunad. lu tisa churtah, witlher she had heen 510,800. Tisecombmeda populations af 1876 excered
bronght earlyinthe morningvwith theaother orphans, thosa o! 1875 about 27 millions. The inhabitanta
tise charitable women hasd lnvariably passedIa hi' ayIo varions Statas et Europe are divided ns fllows,
choostng, as wvas natnral, tise most camaly cisildren Germiany', 42,723,000 ; Austria.Hungar-y, 35,700,-
for their adepted ones,-and tho sensitive alighbt 000 ; Switzerland, 2,669,147; Holland, 3,800.527;
lislehing gobaed s plitously' tisai ohe vus taken Blgium, 5,336,6a4; Lnxanmburg, 205,153; Rusas>a
te île sacristy' in order not ta disturb île proceed- 71,730,980 ; Swedeo, 4,383,201 ; Norvay', 1,802,882;

lag l im uris Then ah lad at ia thu Denmark, 1,093,000; France, 36,102,92I; Great
conesobbthe chrse. re slue ad eau for EBitatu, 35,450,000, Spain, 10.551,6471 Portngal,
gotre bisunte hevd lait îlePn chuad Saos thre 4,008,881; Italy, 27,482,174; Monaco, 5,741; île
apening o! the sacristy' door, a manant ago, lad Ropubliecof Andarra, 12,>00; Turkey' ta Europe,
rPse gl .c n fra 1 samue 1  she 8,500,000 ; Rouaai, 5,073.000 ; Servis, 1,377,078i
rusd theka un aitie omnaner somno enuy mil e Montagre,190,000;_Greece,1,457,894. The pop-
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OATHOLIO OHRONIOLE'
MWaNTED AN tUBnrSMED EVERY WEDiESDAT,

AT

662 CRAIG STRBET.
M. W. MEWAN-XDITOE AND PEOPRIETOR.

'perns-8 2,00 per annuim-in AdVanCe

N'SrAL, ' WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5.

CA T DAR-DECMER, 1877.
WEDNBsDAY, 5-St. Bihiana, Virgin and Martyr

(Dec. 2). St. Sabbas, Abbot.

THDBsDAY, 8-St. Nicholas of Myria, Bishop and
Confessor.
Rebellion in Canada, 1837.

Fa"nÂr 7-St. Ambrose, Bishop, Confessor and
Doctor of the Church.

SAUaDr, 8-IuAÂcuaATE CONcEPTIoN OF ris BLEIEED
ViRGiN MinAY. Uolyday of Obigaltou.

BUNDA Y,9--SBco SUNDAY IN ADvNT.
John O'Donovan, S.S.D,, died, 1801.

Milton, Poet, born, 1008.
MoND&Y, 1o-Of the Octave.

Father Matthew died, 1859.
Marshal Bazaine condemned to death, 1873.

TuEsDAY, il-St. Dansasus, Pope and Confessor.

Sixteen persons arrested in Belfast, charged with

being members of the I"Phenix Society," 1858.

Great fire nt Charleton, $700,000 damage. 1801.

TRE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.
The members of the above Company will

assemble at the QEBEc GATE BARRACKS,!

Dalhousie Square, Tiras WrEDNESDAY EVEN.

No et 7.30, sharp. On
SAT URDAY

they will meet at the Q UEBEc GATrE BA-
RACKS at 1 P.M., and proceed to the butts for

ball practice. On
SUNDAY

the members of the corps will assemble ut the

QUEBEC GATE BARRAcNs at 9.15.A.M., for

Church Parade.
M. W. KIRWAN,

Capt. Commian ding.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE COMPANY OF
INFANTRY

St. Jea Baptistie Carma>' etIntantry, under
Captain Kirwan, vas inepected onS las Taurda> on
Fletcher's Field, at3 p.u., by Lieut.-Colonel Har-
Wood, sud Colonel DOreenuene. Tisera mare pic-
sent C ociLebrancie, o the.651h, and alarge
number of spectatorsaise ou theground. Thecon-
pan>' useecd 18 file, 3 nen-commissicaed and i
ooxmissioueddoffcer, and presna ste a r akably
creditable appearance. Having been put through
the nanua rfiring exercise, the company wnt
ibrogl a number ei evolutlons, farnsing fours anti
vheelingverycreditably considering the short time

that they have had for drill since their orginization.
Thiai volley fling iras patit«lirly gaed. At tise
conclusio of t e inspection Col. Hgrwood addressed
Capt. Kirwan and the company in terms of con-
gratulation upon the physique of the me, which
be was highly pleased to notice. He had notsean
a finer company in the Dominion. They were all
tisaI soidirs sbenid be-bemltby, patrioîic, and
loyal, sad ith e tie mate drl lwould reah par-
fection as soldiers. He dwelt upon the rifle as the
king of arm now used, and said the company lad
yeb te complete their target practice isfore tiai
anual drileastended. rle eaferced «pou their
msinds great attention to this branch of the drill,
and it was necessary that the soldier should under.
stand the rifle that h was expected to handle in
warfare, Again congratulating the company upon
is retonmaeion ad piysique. He closed brecm-
inending attention te drill. Tise cempan>' theni
formed fours and marched through the principal
streets of the city singing.-Garette.

Semetiig muet be doue fan tise conSort andI
convenicuce o Capt. Kirwan's ndependent con-
pany. The maen are osocit tabeigt aet l vii
bo uccessar>' ithr to ct them dcown sevaralinlches
®r reisate roof of the Quebec gate barracks. Ve
hope the military authorities will look after this
matter at once.-lWp.

OHEQUY.
Chiniquy the moral bas sent a list of the

names of "couverts" to the Wilness. There
are about ene hundred names la ail, nnd
Chiniquy aks tise WYitness ta give its " Chris-
tien rendors tise glorious noms." Mare seuls

c' wrenched from bise iron grasp of tise Pope"
and ail withim tise "ast Lo •mek. To

followr tEe usual " Marie'?' " Louis" &c., and
ail attested te b>' ," C. Ciiiquy' mitness."

That las Chiniquiy lastthe witness te the trutis

ef thse statement that those peoplo have beenu

«'arnchsed freom tise Iran grasp et' the Pope"
andhe caeuder bise cartoo a" C. Chiniquy

'witnes."'come anthser day bthis nan said tisat
when ho macle "aorta'' tise>' usually' lest

thecir emsployment. Tise FrencE Canedian

Catholics, said Chialiquy, 'aould have nothsing
te do witi bisom. Nom ho publisses tEe namos
cf eunxdred o? them-thsus placing thonm at

tEe marc>' of their "Pepist" surroundings. Of?

course ho gives ne addresses-Chiniquiy nover

does thiat-.-and me anspect thsat tise "ceaonvrta"

are as mythical as the $200 he said ho gave to

start the TRUE WITNESS. We venture te

affirm at whatever few unfortunates listen to

this immoral apostate, are half starved peoplei
eut of ork, who are assisted over the hardi

times'by the maoney subscribed for evangeliza-i

tion How many of them are buried in the

Protestant grave yard? Not one in a thou-1

sandsnd Chiniquy knows it. But the workx

pays, and something must be done to dupe thet

publv.

PROCESSIONS.

The question of the abolition of all proces-
sions has been brought a little to the front
within the past few weeks. One clergyman in

fontreal advocated the abolition of all pro-

cessions and predicted good resuits from such
a policy. He placed the Fete Dieu, St. Pat-
rick's Day, and the 12th of July on the some
footing. IIe spoke of the I"North" of Ireland
being la favour of orangeism and the "South"

in favour of St. Patrick's Day. According
ta his reasoning it only required a statesman

to cement the union of the orange and the green
He used the oft told phrase about there being

" many politicians but no statesmen" to be
found. Wre fear we must include himself in
the list. Ris proposition is certainly not that

of a statesman. To abolish all processions to
please a faction would not evince a capacity to
rule the destiny of a nation. Dividing Ireland
into " North" for orangeism, and "South" for
Catholiciism ls aubtle but itis not subtle enough
to deceive. ThIe ' North" of Ireland is not
in favour of orangism. What is called the
"North" of Ireland is but one of the four pro-
vinces of rhich Ireland is composed. The
other threc provinces are, with little exception,
inhabited by Catiolics, and even in the "North"
there are more Catholias than Protestants.
Recent statistics prove that in the Province of
Ulster-or the I "North" as it is called, the

majority of the people are now Catholics, and
that these Catholies are daily increasing more
rapidly than tieir Protestant neighbours.
Whatever the cause ruay be thefact now stands
that Ulîster is more Catholia than Protestant,
according to population, and it is a fiction to
pretend that the ninority o Ujster are to be
placed on the same footing as the remainder of
Ireland. WYe repent that it is not hel North"
against the "'lSouth" but it is a small faction in
the " North" backed by fanatics in England,
against the "lPapist" population of Ulster,
Munster, Leinster and Connaught. Now the
Catholias are unanimous in thir opposition to
orangeism, but the Protestants are not unani-
mous in sustaining it. E very Protestant is net
an oraugemen even in the I"North" of Ireland.
God forbid that they were. Thus the enroled
members of the order come to a percentage of
perhaps one hundredth part of the population
and for these we are to give up all our religious
and national processions. ILa is too good a
joke. W7e for our part will nover consent to

it. To honest Proestant feeling we Mill make
any concession consistant with our conscience;
to orange feeling We m ll make no concession

good, bad, or indifferent. Let suais gentlemen
as Gavia Lang, the Rev. Mr. Doumoulin, the
Rev. Mr. Carmichael, the Dean of Ontario,
and others of their like, let them tell us that
certain celebrations of ours insult them and
thon we are prepared to consider the situation.
Anything that we think can be dispensed with
without violating our conscience we will do,
in order to save Our Protestant neichbours
from unnecessary offence. We certainly do
net mena to offend, and if we do so offend,

we do it unconsciously. But for orangemen
We shall abandon no processions1 we shall sur-
render no rights,. and we refuse to
place their order upon the same footing as any
national, political, or religious erganizatiou, in
the Christianwor ld. Catsolics are unanimous
upon this question. Any Catholo iewho pre-à

Geo, Broum', 5th Nov.Speech, 1856.t
* "The ignorance and degradation of the

priests forme thegloorniest aspect of the picture.-
Spriaging item tise leirest clus e! potprty, tisere are
netolously ilîltarate and immoral. So deeply r rotcd
has this notion become in the popular mind, that
,wheu a boy le unrully and hie parents have lailed in
persuading him to learn soe honest trade, they
Irequently consider the Church tI& last ade only re-
source. Their ideais embodied in a current proverb,

been an old friend of, and an cecasional oCn-
tributor to this journal. Her style is fresh,
and fiuent, and many of her contributions coi.
tained evidence of merit. in ber new home

let us hope that -she will still aultivate that
literary tast, which is accredited to ber in the
past.
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TORONTO.TEE INTERNATIONAL PROTESTANT
TEA GUE•.

This is an organization of Orangemen under
a new name. All its surroundings are "ltrue
blue" Last week the gentlemen who are in-
terested in the succesa of this League gave a
Concert in the Mechanics laU. Mr. James H.
Fearns was in the chair, and hc declared that
the object of the new organization is to draw
and bind-

" Together Protestants ofall sects luone common
bond of unity, and by a solemn vow of mutual sup-
port and protection la the maintenance of out civil
rights cand religions frecdom."l

To such a programme no one can object. If
Protestants think that thoir amvil rihts or
religious freedom are in danger they would be
less than men if they did not combine to secure
the same advantages as their Catholi ueigb-
bours. If this be the object of the "Interna-
tional Protestant League" we wish it no harm.
But is such the case? Is there no other nao-
tive guiding the men who direct the affairs of
the organization t lias antagonism to "Popcry"
nothing to do with it? We very much sus-
pect that it bas. For our suspicions we give
three reasons. In the first place when one of
the performers happened to introduce "St.
Patrick'a Day" la medlcy ik waa hisscd: ln
the second place the Rev. Mr. Gaetz made a
fierce attack upon the Witnessbecause that paper
published a part of a sermon which was given
by one of the Redemptorist fathers, and in the
the third place the lproceedings closed" we
are informed ainthe daily papers, 4lsatisfactorily

by the Orange Young Britons band playing
Bise Sons of William Rise." If that is not
an orange programme We do not know what is!

other wýoids ilyou are bigger rogués than we are
Without offering an' yôpinfon between the ooniest.
ante, I would think the great battle for the i"laes
and fishes," could be carried on la a less accrl-
moni aus meanner.

Concerto are ail the rage just nomaW in tis city.

E TRIUEWITNESS AND (TI[OLIC CHIRONICLE
tends othserwise is a hypocrite. le is either
deeiving theoranagemen- or he is shakey in his
faith. No Catholic can conscientiously enter-
tain the idea that bea is to abandon harmless
and time loioured àustoms becauâe this noisy
fraction of a people take a solemn oath to
destroy the Church'to which he belongs. 'The
question cannot be entertained at aillif it comes
from such a source and as a compromise with
such a body Of men.. We repeat that for the
feelings of our Protestant neighbours we e nter-
tai respect. We shall not support anything
that offends the-,. Let honest Protestants
speak out, and they and we will be able to
understand each other. But for the ribald
thing called orangeism, keep that away from
us, if there is ever to be peace in Montrel.

CANADIAN NATIONAL SOCIETY.

The Witness brings us to task for our re-
marks on the Canadian National Association.
It challenges us to 4"point out where and when
the Globe or the Witness, or Dr. MiùVicars or
Mr. foudiet used" bad language agaiost
the Catholis, or if we are unable to prove it,
we are asked to confess that we are "simply
reciting" those charges in order "to produce
ill-will against these papers and persons."
Furtisor on itsanys lthlb le coing iLs best l"ho
like the present editor of the TRUE WITNEss,
that it has been pleased with many things' we
have said, that itb as "had hopes, and still,
has "Ihopes that in ail for which we c "blame"
Our l "fcle'a-countrymou" me I"arc b>' fan the
orst ofender." Let us firat of ail isa'ever,
assure our contemporary that we are no
enemies of the Canadian National Society.
The principles of its Constitution appear to us

toe hocommendable. IVe might cavil with a
phrase or two if me were so disposed, but we
take the Constitution of the Society as itis,
and we sec nothing of serious moment to object
to. It is Christian, and it is patriotic. As
far as the fight over the word "National" goes,
we think it puerile. Surely men born or re-
siding in Canada can cultivate a Canadian

National," as well as others can cultivate an
IrisE "eNational," or n Scotch "National",
sentiment. Must Canadians never hope to
have a "National" literature, racy of the soil ?
if there are men who think they are not, thon
time will remove the error they labour under.
Nay, that "'National" sentimentlives now, and
is growing every day. What song appeals to
the people of this country at large, more than
" This Canada of ours?" That is a soeng for
ail ; it was made for ail, and it pleases aIl. It
has, too, a true Canadian "lNational" sentiment

about it, and the Canadian who would attempt
teocry it down, would b .regarded with con-
tempt. We are hore in a froc land, with a
glorious Constitution, and the Canadian vho is
ashaned of assisting in developing a '"National"
Canadian sentiment, cannot, in our opinion, b
loyal to the land he lives in. It looks as if he
was ashamed of Canada. le prefers anything
and everythingI" Imperial" He would rather
be an " Imperial" rat than a "Canadian" lion.
It is morely playing upon words to pretend
that the word "lNational" is synonomous with
disloyalty. Itis no such thing I Wc ea ail
be loyal Canadians and loyal Inperialists as

el. No one talks of severing the connetion
mith Great Britain. The country is neither
prepared nor auxious for such a revolution.
Such a step is not necessary for our protectionj
nor for our Commercial prosperity. Wc are
all satisfied as we are, and we are ail willing to
stand by the Constitution as itis. So far we
go with the Witness. We are anxious that for
the future e should endeavour to assist in the
cultivation of this "National" sentiment, re-1
taining, as a matter of coarse, a warm corner1
in Our affections for our fatherland. We are
not asked to abandon our first love. We are
net asked ta surrenden bhe affection wre aire tise
aid land acrosasbise'sea. Ont alligienceoisaofan
dual cisaracter : an alligience ta fatheorland, and
an aligiance te our adopted country'. WVhen
me anc not insulted fan being Cahics orm
Irishsmen, me are waillhng ta de mhat me con toa
cultivete a Canadian National sentimeut. But
thse Wtness ass mwhere, 'aben or hem wre bave

been se insuited. Surely' ib does net deny' thsat
the Globe oeil aur priesta "rpetticoated genbry."
lb cannot don>' that bise ame puper called aur
cenvents «harems," and r'ediculaed eut peaple
as " Dogans."

By the manner n a'amihbhe Weitness chal-
lenges us te tise preof, IL looks as if our con-
temporary' doubted thsat thse Globe ever used
insutting language towards Caitholics and Irisih-
mon. Well, perhsaps me lied bettar set tise
question ait test b>' proving lb. la tise Globe
af tise 5th af Nov. I856, me find tise following
languagoe--.

which may be reudered ln Engliah by the couplet
"'Vicious and ignorant, gluttonous beast,
Nothing reains bat ta make him a prlest.1- ]

Was that the way to .cultivate a spirit of
Canadian Nationahty ?
. Again we find Mr. Brown, proprietor of the
Globe, saying in-a speech made on the 19th of
Dec. 1857:-
Brown'a speech t an Orange Supper in Toronto, 19thDec, 1857.

1 When Jesuits, Presta, lunkeries and Nunneries
were incorporated ho thought it disgracefnl that
Orangemen should be excepted, etc, etc.

Wae that language calculated to promote a
National Canadian sentiment?

In Feburary of the same year, the Globe
said:-

Globe, Feb. 18, 1857.
" A few months may see the issue of a bull (frem

Rome) which our Government alding and abetting,
may flood the Province with a population lkely te
be as great a curse to kt as were the locusts of the
land of Egypt. Settle the Catholli Irish in masses,
and we sball have a second Connaugbt, a second
District of Quebec, a second Naples ! No schools!
No roadB I1No progress I

On the S0thApril, still in 1857, it continued
ia much the same strain, and on the Sth
of Dec., 1857 it used the phrase "Dogan"
while later still, on the 20th of April 1872 it
said, writing of the then impending election:

"Protestants of Toronto w!» yon stand by and
see this done ? Will you be ruled by the petticoated
gentlemen on Church Street."

Was tha, the way to make us Canadians ?
Again in 1872, the Globe denounced the Con-
fessional as <'a frightful weapon of tyranny."
And yet men wonder that the Irish Catholie,
the "IDogan" did net at once become a Cana-
dian.

This last phrase the Viness makes
lighbt of, but we do not. "Pat" miy
be used ln playful jest till doomsday, and Irish-
men will only laugh at it, but "Dogans" is
quite another thing. It was intended as an in-
sult, and it was made at a period when the
Globe was at open war with the Irish people.
As far as tho Witncss is concerned, surely it is
not necessary to run over the catalogue of in-
sults whichhave appeared in its columns against
our religion. e weould prefer ta allow these
things to rest if we are allowed. As for the

erv. Messrs. %cVicars and Doudiet; if the
lYitness read the lecture given by the former
in Ontario last Spring, and the 12th of July
oration by the latter, we find it difficuit to
understand how the Witness eau think we were
not insulted by both of them. But the it-
ness says that we made a great noise over the
phrase clnRomish." Yes, we objected to the
phrase-but the word I Romish" was the
least of fifty insults the Rev. Mr. Bray
flung at us-and that too at a time
whien all was peace in Montreal. What
about thIe "immorality of ur priest-
hood" our Church being a " colosses of crime"
-" the friend o? popular ignorance " the

"beasts" of Popes, &c., &c ? Were not these
insults and were they not givn without cause,
thrown into the midst of a peaceful community,
like a firebrand into a powder magazine ? Up
to the time ofthat lectere the Witness frequent.
ly complimented us on the tone we had adopted
in this journal' Nay the very evening before
our reply to Mr. Bray appeared, afler that
gentleman lhad lectured, but before oui reply
vas published-the IVitness published a com-
plimentary notice about the manner in which
the TRUE WITNESS had been conducted since
it came into Our bands. We we'e anxi-
Ous to continue lu the same path. We
were sorry that we were compelled to pursue a
sterner course, and Will rejoice Mien we are
able to settle down to our original lino of
policy. But the conduct of the gentleman who
gave that lecture on the "Romish" Church
was not the worst feature la the business.
Many Protostants went crazy with joy. They
appeared te thinks that they had found tise
champion waho iras te destroy thse " Scarlet
Womnan." They shouted " Eureka, Eureka.,'
From that moment it mas irar. We accepted

the challenge, and will accept it again, if thec
occasion demanda it. Ne doubt by this time
tise lRer. Mrt. Bray bas discorered thsat thse
" colussea of crime" is not se easi]y destreycd.
He may rest assured tisat hie bas mnade no con-
verts ta Congregatienalismx from bthe Catholice
Churcb. VW e repeat biset lt 'as net me waho
commenced tise fight; lb mas net we whoe fi.rst
departed from journalistirc usages; kir as not
me whoe first flung imault after insult into tise
face e? our neighbours, and it la net me
'alo shsould be cailed upon ta cry', «"HoLn I

NARRIAGE.

Last week Misa Sarab Wilson, daughiter of?
Mrt. William Wilson of Montreal, as married
ta Mr. Grant e? Belleville. Miss Wilson Ehas

(RaOU Oca SPEsrL CORRsSPONDENr.)

Tooro, Dec. Srd, 1874
TUEISE,18CÂT1104108AND TUE VOLUNTrrsm

1 ar led ta alluda te thisubject by evenîs
occurred, and may occur again, under simiior cir
cumstanoes. The Catholics of this ciLy seern t
gîve the matter very little consideration tsahns
it la of the most vItal Iopgrtance.hT û lre
tis city twov oinateer regiments, the Queen's ),usud lotis Boyals,--nnmberlng 800 or van aieaý
One Cempanyl emposed of Universiy etadet,
and another of law students. As for the lOtioyal
very little can b said that could redound tetisi
credit. They are nearly all good Orangeme». th,majority of the companies being te mna>'Orange
lodges. Their conduct on the day of th uàRI (Oct.
3, 1875), created serious doubts in our minds as to
whetherthey would not be found more in syrupathywith the mob than ln defence of the îi Tis
regirnent, on being called from the eld Fort on theday of the riot, proceeded on their iarch w bistlisg
the "Protestant Boys," you wi therefore see theposition we are placed ln, wheni the defence of or
civil and religious liberties are la such hadsc.la
face of the fact that there are hundreds of yo,
Irishmen in this city, and that we are uevertbe
less so poorly represented la the volunteer iorce,
it may be supposed that there are insurmount
able barriers la the way of our becoming meu.
bers of that body. In answer it may ha said that
our people have only themselves to blame, tier0being no difficuity in the way of any one'hs
wish to avail themselves af ite mernbership.

As correspondent of the Tas WIEssrs i hadl tiprivelege, I cannaIt 557 pleasure, cf witniessing tba
execution of Wllliams at tiheurea crFridaylast.
The crime for whici hesuffered was one oftise
shocking that Occurred in this Province forheny

years past. He was tried and convicted for lh,
murder of his wifoeat Weston on the night of tie
21st of last September. He was al along under the
hope that the sentence would net be carried oi
and it was through no want of efiort on the part ci
bis friends that ha was not reprieved. JIe received
the final answar of the Executive that the law nua
take its course, with a good deal of composa n sud
up to tseheour of is execution didnesbetray ny

fear. The night before bis execution ire was vidt.
ed in his cell by bis children, and the scen ehas
been described as heartrending. Williams appears
to have been the victim of intemperance, rather than
of a depraved disposition. 'hile sober ho was a
kind husband, and a good father, but when under
the infiuenceof liqour, was a monster in bruttality
te hie 'alto. Tise Iset scene efthiis airtul trogedy
la one whicli should make our rulers think of the
responsibility they incur in licensing tiat wiesu
leads to such deeds.

NOrITIATE AND TRAINING sCooL.
At this moment when a fierce battle is being

wsged lu aimeet evar>' conntry la tise wold-gov.
wameants sriving te gruspthe education cf fout
which the Catholic Church, as in duty bound, is
straining every nerve to retain-it is a pleasure ta
perceive the sarnestness au activity displayed Ly
those simple minded but learned Brothers of the
Christian Schools te provide suitable nurseries for
the educotion and training of novices as well as
teachers for the Province of Cntaro. This meritori.
ous project bas recetved the sanction and heartty
God speed of his Grace the Archbishop, their Lord.
shipsofKingston, Hamilton, Sarepta, and Londo.a
Rev. Brother Arnold the learned and courtcous dir-
ector of La Salle Institute in this city bas been cr-
trusted 'with the charge of the work and tono abler
handsa, judging by the progress of his own academy,
could it be assigned. There are a few malcontents
savans in their own estimation, who through a little
spirit of notoriety strive te niust the clergy by ur
gentlemanly language from the management of
schoole. It la strango but trua that tbis
idea of the laity taking the guidance of Educa.
tien out etied b handa etthe Churcis lageu-
eael>' entertalned b>'lise ignorant or houf
educated which la a great measure accounts for the
coarseness usually displayed. I am glad to bec
able to report that taking into account the duil
times, a sufficient amount of runds w'il] soon be on
band. So as to justify the good Brother in com.
mencing the buildingrnext Spring, strictly speak-
ing il 'ahi bo a Normai Scoel and 'vise noie
worthy to lead such an institution thon the Christ-
ian Brothers, the Venerable De La Salle being the
founder of the first educational establishment cf
this kind at Lyons South of France. The site for
the building which la to cost $40.OCO bas been a-
ready secured et the Gere sema twenty miles dis-
tant, la tisa midst af anc hsundred acres etfl rienc

1surrounded b>' beautitul scenery', and basilowv-
ing tisrongh it a gentle stream>a sure omen of haih
and ciseerfulneas. Having received tisa warm ca-
couragement e! thse Dignitaries o! tise Chsurchs andr
being nder tise able supervision ef an experienced
gentleman whoe knows bowr ta turn money' te the

bsnlegs ltl!assuredly' bestow on succeedin
generations, lbtnia>' be safely' sserted thsat contri-
butions will corne in genenously', and that tho Ca-
thoalic Normal sud Training school et Ontaro. wsill
bave Seen accomoplished tact cr0 tise dama et 1879

THEo HELM aor STArE.

P eliiiono are m a king great praparatio se for tie

weli informed la suais mal bers te be closenat hsad
Tise " Grils, and" Conservatires " by'tiseir respC-
tire ergans Globe sud )Iail are maklng dangerous
passes, but certainiy' lb strikes me as rather quecer
tisat tise whole burdeu e! tise strsain cf eachs is ao

fram Imuaino dioet practices e te accuse
tise opposition o! malfaisance sud rank crImes aria

otisr wads yen re lgge ronas iss ireare
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It met h the beautiful modulation of the voice ori

the general get up of the fair artistes-the lords of

eneation make little show in this department-that
ttsact-certinly the words cannot b distinguish-

ai. That long eared gentleman who could heur

thr a miles, would I fearlessly assert not be able

tepeat tbree words of six Stanzas. Taking. ail
mtoetn lnto consideraion, it la no great los for

the songs are of a namby-pamby clap slckly senti-

mental effusions.
BUa1dE55 PaOSPIcTs.

Aneinple>ee of I4 years standing, in one of the

iargest f ernitusr establishments in this city, has

j-st informed me that trade is reviving; allhands
t wcrik no half time, but that wages cut down

two jeanssg> are still the same. R. R.

THE ·CATHOLIC UNION,

DECLAR&TION OF PRINCIPLES.

The delegate i the Catholic Union of Canada
avail thEmiselves of the occasion of their finat Gene-
ral Convention ta announce to the world the pria-
cipes upon which tbis Union is based, and the pur-
pose for which it is formed.

The principle of mutual forbearance and good-
vill which has heretofore gulded the inhabitants of
this Dominion,hlas greatly contributed to the gene-
rai benefit, by securing those rights without which
citizenllhip caes te be a blessing, and cementing
mers firmly the bonds of that political union,
within which all are striving te work onIt their
common destiny.

The members of the atholie Union of Canada,
while cherishing the religIous and national tradi-
tions of the respective races te which they belong,
ask fer themselves nothing whib they refuse te
their neighbors, and while maintainiug their own

jst ad lawful riglits, they are ut the saune time
neady te respect those of others, and to remove
whatever might give a cause or occasion of destroy-
ing or endangringl the harmouy and goodfeeling
which bas prevailed luthe past, and which they are
ansious te restore and perpetuate in the future, and
for which they appeal te the support and sympathy
of their fellow-citizens of every creed and class, tiat
it May again b their pride that nowhere on the face
of the earth le there a fuller measure of civil and re-
ligious liberty than l this Dominion of Canada.

Montrea, 23rdNovember,1877.
ovM&nS or THE sUaINE caUSCIL:

lohn E. McEvenue, Grand President, Montreal.
T. J. Malony, L.L B., Grand Vice-Pres., Quebec.
j. r. Bettie, Grand Suc.-Treas., Ottawa.

REV. FATHER BURKE.
-o-

ELOQUENs SEIaoN PsREAcHIED I HS nriacri OF' rTHE

SAcRED BEART AND ST-. BaRIDGEr, KILcULLEN, IIE-

LAND.
-e0

Beceuti> an cloquent appeal was made by the
Rer. Thomas Burke, O.P., in the Church of tha
Sacred Heart and St. Bridget, Kilcullen, for the
purposof assisting liquidate a heavy debt due on
h rbuilding of the edifice. The Churchisle one of
the fines in the diocese. It comaands a magni-
lent site, and is in every respect a credit te the
energy of the pastor and priess o h. district sud
te the liberality of thebpeplo. A ebncrrsbte
sum is sito be Lepaid befed <le huebt oinunda'
shali have te b paid off, and tie raat cf Sundmy's
proceedings, as might be antiaipatedsofs an
immense congregatico, and th prtcewo e!nde
claquent sermon nmiedio tea vec <w-o lundre!
poudt. 3sgb romassovas celebrated by the Rev.
J. Murphy, C.C., Kilcullan, the deacon being the
Je.rj. Whitle, P.P, Dunlavin, the sul-deacon the
Iev. M. WHcktt, C.C., und the master of the
cerm. L ac eCv. M. P.Langan, PP., Kilcullen

Immediatel> fttr High Mass PFther Burke as-
cImedt <eulytar stepa snd preached s followse-

end hbealaed brethren. the Gospel for this
da l n o -" t hat time, as Jeans was
spskug <c<lus multitude, behold, a certain ruler
came up and adorsd him, saying: Lord, My daugh-
tr ru evou now dead; but come, lay thy hand

en ic vean! ase chah live. And! Jeans, rising up,
folowehim ,with his disciples. And behold, a
n roman who was troublei with aun issue of blood
<wlvejeans, came behindi hlm, and touched the
hem ai hiegarment.Fora1e aid within herself :
Ifi sha t1ouch oni> bis garment, I shail be healed.
But Jeans, turning, and seein hier, sasd: Be o
good huart, daughter, thy faiLi ad Made te
whole. And the woman mas mada cool nrom
that hour. And when Jesus vas comata the
bouse of the ruler, and saw tie minstrGela ;d <l
multitude making a rout,b hosaie: Sire plad; for
<the girl la not dca! but eleepet1à. And tise>'
theu him te sore. And when tu lmultitude
vas put forth, he weut u uand teck La be > me
baud. Ani! <Le miden arase. An! tise faine
thereaf w-nt abreucifte ail that country." Words
th-en rom tise Gospel o St. Mathew, 1th chapter
andIloth und 26th verses. I need not remind you,
darly b oe dbrethren, of te pecial occsion
weia bas breougt ns all togetlier here to-day. You
awe assemblan u s moral>'for te ordinary purposes
cf aSbd nerotminr ybut youarecome together
aIs Leourpuny georonsl> <c Lelp jour devoted!
asd (-atis i astn eealoe f tise hear> debt w-lichi
sf11hag ove thie nov churchr In addition, there-
fer, tetheclemu obliga.tion ofkeeping the Lord's
da hol> yen ara came hers <a-day la yeour zeel forc
<habe cfoQd sud your love fer iLs beaut>', sud inu
onder te slow you bew reaonable that zeal ls, mnd!
he nasr>that lau-e, I w-lU askc jeu te consider
tise miracle uronghit by' eur Lord as recorde! lu this
day's Gospel, and <ha cireumsetance onder w-lich that
mis-aIe teook place. Our Blessai! Rodeer wa
preaching to <hoe people, s w-s Hie custom, sud His
dIsciples lu geat numbaro w-ae rnue Hlm nw-on

Lord befote, und whoi (acces lis vay' through <hea
crowd, lmpelled b>' thé greaa e hbe allrrdow athe
tha great depth of bis love, uni! lis lord ad matse
foot of Jeans ChrIst uni! sys,t "OLrd-.h uimsed,
myi> child!, my> daughter, bris jtexpiredlay Thy deuil.
Coe Thcu, etc Lifs uni! Lght u ni! the' T ord, bn
ulpon hier, ais! sie wili lira agan." Au! <honderds,
becaue Hie heart w-as fuli a!mac> uncytheannoehs,
and! pity', rose up sud enuto thliis on Hefoun hi
bouse, but w-heu Ho cama Tehe besre minirs-!
te pliae full o! peopbo e thr er mnandla

there w-as -tisa des musieadthero w-os cnfsud.
women <liera' grievig oeud' sdthhora ufte cofis
sien and noise. At the very' tlebl fts en
Be pauses as He seèsaind beou asill:he ,atne e-
dlafms" Lottfi<b oss ales b Le :ira Ho<rne! fborn
al ua>',sued ho- lliht their voef we may gather
fren ay eantthat whnhe hel ont .5promise that

- Shele fatdeaid butlepeth"-lithey laughed lim
te eru. I t-a rsWly n-hon the multitudewas gone
Out, uni<or was aléace and peace, and calm and
doerus, thet Ho.oetèred in. .There lay upon the
bed ai deathone lawohom lthie vital spark was aex-
tingulîhad upparently forever. No hand in heaven
r uiesthpcould resstoreher sava the hand of the

Almiglt >Go! hiself and that hand was cnt-
atretubed nov ard-He téok hedead, cold baud ln

ie, sd illed bthat aba shouldlive, and the
Inalden when ]sRepoke openod .,her eyes at
the veluen o! er God, sud the lips <bat iere cold
sud dumb intes alence cf . deathboga te opeak
the wocde lu- 'praàies'o!HElm who bi! restoeai!bac

command the dead te rise-because eiowas r. b
then net only present us God but for the most
mysterious and miraculous power. Therofore an-
other and stronger reason-that the place should be
fit net o>nly for Hie presonce as God, but fit for the
great action of omnipotence about te take place.
Behold the reason-the primary, simple reason-
for wbich our DivIne Lord commanded th lehouse
to undergo a certain change, to becone singular lun
this, that, as elsewhere, lu all other bouses around.
men spoke alou freely, there was tou dead ailence
<at Jeas Christ migt epeak;ad His wodde e-
on ni!l their omnipotence; sud sain se, desrly 1

Ing te pay off the debt which hs had feund encum-
baring tho Diocese, the encouraging worda spoken,
the beautiful sermons preached and 'the learned
lectures dellvered by im.in all the orrouinding
missions,that our hearts yearned te sec him, hear
him, and receve bis Âpostolio blessing. Our long-
ing desires have thanks Godbeengratified. He has'
,been l our midst for the lat ton daysand wbat
happy days for ourselves and our children i The
Mission of large, compiseg brse aentirea e whblp
andi portions e! four or lira others. Thora are four

to life. Now, dearly beloved, I invite your atten-- i
tion te one or two salient points lu this Gospel. a
Firat of al, consider hon- completely is this miracle i
lu accord vth the whole action, the whole plan of t

ed lumrnan's aredemption. This young woman la
just dend, corruption bas net yet taintei her-all w
the vital organs of her corporai existence are still C
thera-the eye ha! just a moment pefore lost its t
vision, the ear its bearing, but she la still capable t
cf being restored to lita, The elemements of life J
are there if thereis onLy an omnipotent vicO to Say'
arise and live. But she was dead." No power on
earth could heal or vivify her again. No power uinh
heaven short of that of God cau give sightless orbse,
or give to those ear the faculty te drink in the t
sweet sounds of the human voice. She is dead, yet i
retaining under the handi of God the power i
and the capability of living. And even ce our i
poor human nature was dead, for we died in the i
sin of Adam. We died-we were dead to that life i
which la union with God and possession of Ris r
Divine grace-we lost both one and the other by t
the sin of Adam. Man was dead te the sight of
God, but ha still possessed the capability of liv- P
ing. Hie supernatural life was gone, yet still in i
the intellect capable of knowing was there, though
it had lost the object of its knowledge, which was r
God. The heart was there, though it had long C
ceased to love the ouly object deîerving of ts love, w
which was God. The will capable of free and gen- r
crans services was there, though for many ages s
transferred to the services of the basest idolatry, r
The essential i lements in fact w-r thereand h! C
if the omnipotent voice would ouly spek-human.
ity is net dead, but only sleepeth-and 6o He
came down from heaven incarnate of the ily
Ghost and the Virgin Mary, and was made msn.E
And He took teo himelf thehabit and robe of our
nature, andI Ha took us by the hand-tbis dead
ho manity of ours, and the Man Go! spoke,'and said,
" Live," and our eyes that were closed for centuriesb
were opened again by the voice of Our Lord JesusE
Christ, and the tongue tbat was silent for ages be.a-
came resonant and eloquent ngain in the land, and
spoke in the long-forgotton praie of the Lord God,
and the bandebthat were impotent in the long-con-
tinued death began once more te weave min-r
aculouslytisecroiwnofeverlastingglory. And thusV
did Jeans Christ vivify us, and thus is the miracleV
of to-day symbolical of the work Ie did in is own 
person for our nhuman nature in the adorableP
mystery of his Incarnation. But more than this,c
dearly beloved. He left the same, the self-3ameà
work to His Church. le founded His Church upon13
this earth to perpetuate until the end of time Uis
own life, Hi uown virtues, Fis own adorable pres-
once, and Ris own action upon ris; and, there-.
fore, as Christ was thei life-girer, so also the title of
the Church is AlmesaMater, the life-giviig mother.
Upon ler lips Ie puts the word of faith, whicnb
creates, which is the life of the soul and withouti
which ILis impossible to please Almsighty God: in1
her hand IIe placed the rich dower of sacramentalI
grace, without whichi i lls irmpossible to live for1
God, for grace alise l the life of the soul: but, .
abeve al, upon ber absorbing sacramental lips the'
eternal God placed the omnipotent word which caus
forth the life, and tells those wo are sleeping to
wake once morc unto God. And ience the work
of God is net only the light, but the life-giver of this
world. And now, dearly beloved, this work of the
Church-this lifegiving work-this high and noble
work i lcarried on from end to end of the earth, is
actually reproduced within the iaterial walls of1
every temple that the Catholic Church builds up1
aronnd ber altars which are the dweluing-places of
Ainmighty God. We need net go to look for the1
action. the the wonderfisl, the powerful, the omni-1
potent, the life.giving action cf the Catholie
Church. Wue need no go te Rome. We need not
travel to a far-distant city either, to finld the work
of the Church allier cathedrals-tbe first Cathollc
chnrch, the first parochial church tells us at once-
'I Behold the w-iole wiork of the Catholic Church is
doue there," There rom ithe lips of ler anointedi
and commissioned priest comes the word of life-
the word of truth-creating life, creating Divine faith
in every soul tbat is privileged to hear it. Tieret
in the font of Baptism aie the waters of regenert
ation endowed with the mystic but omnipotent1
power, that when they fall upon the body they
purify the seul, an! flic ngels who surround the
font exclaimI, "Behold a child of Adaue" of earth,
and when the child is baptizedi tiey, with
outatretched wings, reach the throue of Almighty
God, saying that a new soul has been bora gaim
te the Kingdom of Heaven and of God. In the
Confessional of the Catholic Church, of this tenpleE
Of God, of this particular building, there is a voice,
and w-hen we hear the Sound of that voice iL fallS
upon theccar as if it were the voice of God, at yat
it is the voice e! our impotence-pot the voice Of
man but the voice of God, odalone can do-
commanding tha dead to rise, commanding the
sightless eyes to see, abd the duIlimb ilent Longuez
to speak again. There, in the tabernacle of praiese,
this life-giving woric of the Catholie Cnulrih is
affected moat silently but wonderfslly. A man
enterathore couree with sin, bound band and foot
in the grave clothes of sin, borne rapidly in es sad
sinful course towards the grave, whicb for him is
but th entrance <o the eternal hell. Around him
the deamons of hiell are rejoicing. A soul they say
is lost; but even as the Lord sn tois day's Gosple
is called te touch the dead so the sorrowing Churcli,
the mother of us all, knuls before her alter, puts
forth ber prayer, and it is the prayer of an afllcted
mother's breaking iheart- There are tears uppon
ber face, sacrifice and oblation outstretched hand,
and the Lord God bears lier prayerI "Oh! Lard
my Master, nsy child is dead-wilt Thou come and
lag Thy hand upon him end he shall live." And
be rises up f rom the alter, and the priest goes to
the cenfessiional au! touchas hlm, snd le f datli.
becomes life once mas-e. Thenu do va see tise
w-crIc cf tise Chus-ch carrne! ou Lare; sud now wva
cerne <o Lise second peint cf tise Qosple te whsico I
invita your special attention, l'e k suatpplies

pCiti arr lord cameoLa olieruler's Louse, anu! forc
<ho special purposaet rlsing <h dn cul te

fi-t<ing Ha id n'es <c ste0nutode fIe door-
Ho will net hoeneur w-ith Hie presoncse liuse
untill these -beh w-es-e making a nuise uni! dis-
turbance within are cst farthu, "Son! <boni ast,"
Hoe says, aud it w-as cul>' n-bau <the multitude wierea
ont, wheon sorrow's perfect almn 'sud repase ps-e.-
ruile!, then,and cul>' <lien, did tise Son e! God enter
iL. WL>' did!ho do <Lis? [ma-owr Ha did! <hie for to rea..-
sons. FIr-st of all, becue Ho vas God--Goi! <le
eaternal,Itrue Goda of<rue God, <he Second Porsen
o! thie ados-elle Trinity--thes Almnighty' and! ador.-
able Gai!; uni! theroera it vas net fit <bat God
sienld enter loto a place whsich w-as not propaned!
fer RHm. IL w-as net fltting that Qed ehouldi enter
lu amongst thaL brmw-bing creowd. "Tise Lord is not
lu <ho tumuslt," tha place is'uet lit for HIims,and onli>'
le Jeans Christ, meaek sud humble of heurt, our Lard
owei to <eHimelf net <e enter thiens. Soendby,
e iefosed to enter because Be w-as about to w-crki

thera Hiesyawul miracle cf omnipotent power and

beloved brethren, the Catholle Church tbroughout
all the ages and from the very first days of her ex-
stence, ha endeavoured ta make her temple fit for
the twofold purpose, especially for the residonce of
Almighty God, who deigns and continues te dweil
with ber, and, secondly, for the purpose of God's
operation amongst their children. Therefore it ls
that she takes thought, and laborieus thought, to1
nake those places lu which He la ta dwell fit for1
Him-that no voiceshalb resound there except Risi
own, or the acho of Ris own in the lips of the preach.1
er and the absolving lips of the confessor-thati
bouse in which Ha es te dwell-the Church tries toi
stamp onits overy atone thel evidence of· Ita moreE
than royal, its divine, purpose, and therefore she sur-
rounds it with ail that ls costly and beautiful. SheE
breaks up the hills in order that out of their rugged(
heatr ahemay bring forth the choicest and richest1
marbles. From the meadows are culled the fairest1
ilowers i:shegathers the labours of the bo and the
richness of the olive, that she may spend them, and9
thattheymay give up allthey possess tothe service of
God. She seeks l the depth of the sea the orient
pearls, andat the ands of the earth the most precious
things te stud the golden gaLes of the tabernacles.
Thare the choicest labours of the silk-wormi sur-
round the resting-place of the Lord; and if the
Church could even, in lier poverty, find more, she
would spend ber own heart te make the tabernacle
fit for the d welling-place ofJesus Christ. She evenE
rays, "0 Lord, wilt Thou net corne in? as the
ruler exclaimed in this day's Gospel; and even ast
Christ arose up at once and went with him, se out1
from Ris throne in lHeaven Ho rises up and comes
te her when these words fali from the lips of the
priest at the altar. The heavens are opened wihen
He is invoked-every time the pries mises his
hands in absolution, and the fullness of Divine
power descends. And se, dearly beloved brethren,
stateliness and richness and beauty becometh His
bouse, if for no other reason, because God is here.0
But not only is He always here, and cousequenly
ail we can do te make it beautiful and acceptable1
for Ris presence is our first and most obvious duty,t
but God is bere working lu the many ways in
whicli Ris omnipotence la put forth, and in theE
great sacraments that day after day are renewed
within these sacred walls. Now, dearly beloved,1
these are the lessons taught us in this day'à
Gospel, and surely they corne borne ta the pur-1
pose for which we are assembled;; and now lu con-1
clusion I ssk you te rejoice and bu glad. God1
Almighty made mars capable not only of sorrow,1
but of joy, Rad though the Scripture tella us1
" Blessed are they tbat sometimes weep and are9
sorrowful," and that it lis sometimes butter te go to
the bouse of mourning than of joy, and that that1
heart can sarcelv b formed ta God that bas never
known sorrow, yet the same Scripture tells us still
to rejoice, to let our joy be a God. Oh, yes, rejoice
and be glad, but lu the Lord. Anid of alli eargu-
ments for ibis joy there is ione greater than the
two for wvhich I ask ye to rejoice to-day in the
presence of God. First-he bas given te you a holy
and nevoted prieathood, devoted faithfully te your
services, humble, laborious, self denying servants of
God and of his people.Secondly,he gave yen the grace
and opportunity te build this beautiful church. For
the first I need lnot say much, nor dare I. The prayers
sent up that God would preserve in His Churcl a
faithful and devoted prieathood bave indeed been
heard as far asyou are concernedand when we retlect
tnat ail our relations te God exist in and through
tha priesthood, that St. Paul tells us priests that al
men must regard us s ithe ministers of God and
tie dispensera of the mysteries of God-that every
priest is chiosen from men te ministur te men ail
things concerning Almighty (led-yo see how
vastly important is tlie grace te a people te have a
truc and faithful priesthiood. These are the first
things for which yen are te rejoice. The second
la that out of the efforts of this faithfulclergy, con-
bined with your own, Las risen on this privileged.
bill this beantiful tempic in bonour of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. How great a privilege thie
le you may gather from tbis, that when David, a
man, ve are told, after God's own heart, Lad served.
the Lord, wlen e hciad performed great actions for
the God of Israel, and wheu le asked but one favor
frem Almighty God, and it was thfs-that lie miglit
be permitted te build a temple te God Almighty-
God saidI "No, thon are net worthy." He vas a
mnn of -wat and of blood, and with alil is virtues,
and though a man fashioned after Cod Himself, Lu
was net worthy te lay one stone upon another for
the Temple of Jerualiem, which was hut a house of
prayer. Infinitely greater than the temple of Juin
salom la tbis churcli-for bre it la not merely a
house of prayer-not marely a throne room of the
Eternal God, wherein ethroned He hears tihe pray-
ors of all who approacli Hlm-but it Is the very
abiding dwelling of Jesus Christ. Ont of the stregth
of your lve and genorosity, you have built up thtis
house, and yon have said Lord God wilt thou corne
and dwell with us, and we will build for thee net a
bouse but a place as holy and fit as our poor banda
can make for tliy dvwelling and resideuce amonigst
no. Oh, lait rnt a great joy that one spot on earth
sEhould ba ail that Heaven can be, for heavet's
Lighest privilege is that God is there ? Is it not a
privilege that wa on earth eau find the same privi-
lege of the blessed in Heaven in immediate approach
and the familiar intercourse with the Almighty
and Eternal God rit this alter? Behold then two
subjects for joy. Lot us therefore, my deartybelov-
cd, rejoice exceeding la our God tbis day-let us
forget our own personal and domesc sorrows, let.
us forget all about ourslve, and let us pour forth
ail our heart and soul in adoration. When in n
fuw moments the Lord God shall bu exalted on this
alter let us pour out our hearts and sauls in joy and
gladness, and ask Hlim for that which I am sure Ile
wil! grant-a copious blessing on every one who
can say, "ILord I have loved the beauty of thy
house sud tha place where Thy glocy dweolleth "

The Beonediction cf <he Most Uoly Sacrement
flleode.

COMUNIATIONS.

TEE BISHOP 0F KINGST ON A T BASTING S
To thse Editor of thse Trus WjrEss.

Sc,-Knowing that Catholie nowa le ever wel-
cerne te thie coluen et the TuE WriTNEs, and
<Loughi <he style cf thie wrciter may net lie lu keep-.
Ing wtth <ho high literary character cf your paspor
you never refusa insertion te au effort ne matter
Loy humble, I presumne te bieg space lis youc uext
issue fer a few remnarkrs bearing an tise viait ef thse
.Bisop te this part of hie Dliaceso,.

The arrivai cf a Bishop le alwa bailed ith
delighit by every sincere Catholie, for ho comnes toe
learn the vanta of Lie spiritual. children, te en-
courage them lu their plans undertakings, te spemk
te them as a Father and te strongthon. thoir child!-
ren lu tho fai:h by <ha administration of Lbe Sacra.
mont cf Confirmation. But te us ou <bis occasion
thse joy vas more, than ordinary. We bai! nover
seen bis Lordshbip, uni! vs had heard se mnuch about
him, and, roud se mucb flattering <hings o! hlm lnu
tha public press-the strenucus efforts he was raak-
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Hastings, Dec. 3rd, 1877.

TUE POLICE FOftCE.

MONTRAL, Dec. 4th, 187 7T.
The Endor TiE V'iTNsss.

SmR,-In yoursolumns last week I drew attention
to the fact that Catholics discharged from the palice
force hala been replaced ty Protestants. After
hesitating several days lu order <o allowa time and
opportunity to the interested parties to disprove
my allegations, the DdIrlWiltnes constitutes itself
the attorney for the defence, and enters a pies of
not guilty. In doing so, however, tiat journal,
which gives thIe figures e nino Protestants and
eight Catholicas taken on the force since 12th July
last, fails to informÉ tie puplic .Yhether this was
the case provios to the publication of my letter.
Ad mittingthe staternent:madebythe'"onlyreligious
daily" to be correct, whichi is Ionot, I would ask
why in a city having a population threce-fourths
Catholic more regard is not paid te giving a sose-
equitable proportion to the mrnajority in position
under the contrlai of the corporation. The fact is
the lj7tness aither willfully publilshes a misstate-
ment or las been imposed upon. Outofthesvcr-
teen mten enrolled in the force since the 12th July
up to the 30th November, twelve are Protestants
five Catholica, and even before le appearance of
my last lutter tho Catholic proportion was not as
large as it now ii, although tiere was no inck in the
numnber of Catholie aspirants for tho position. I
subimit these facts on behalf of

MaY CATrOLcS.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.
On Monday evening last Mr. William Stafford,

President of the Shamrock Lacrosa Club, was madu
the recipient of a compliment which lacrosseomen
and his friends and acquaintauces generally will say
,heartily was sell deserved in every sense of the terns.
Tbe clubhad been invited o the social board and
residence of Mr. Stafford, took tie occasion of testi-
fying their appreciation of the President li tihe man-
ner namcd.

Mr. Stafford as lost was et the lhead of tho table,
Mr. Thomas White, Jr-, having been cailed to
the vice chair. There çere present Messrs.
Hatchette, J. J. Curran, Q.0., M. C. Mullarky, Wm
O'Brien, M. P. Ryann, J. Q'Noil, Augus Grant
President of lue Montraal Club, Mr. Faulkuer,
Captain Kirwan, S. Colson, Michael Feron,
Mr. Scullion and many otlrs. Captain Mor
gan OConnel, Mr. loobin and fie remain-
dor ofthe Shamrock Lacrosse tean were present and
after enjoying the hospitality of theirboat, the cloth
iras removed, and Mr. Iloobin, in tie nhamse o! bis
fellow-members of the Champions of the World,
presented te Mr. Stafford an address congratulating
that gentleman, thanking im for the verygreat in-
terest ho hasd at ali times shown in the welfare of
the club, and for the axertions mude by him since
his election as Presidant, to place the Shamnrocka in
the position they occupy at presant as champions.
In conclusion le begged him ta accept, as a sligbt
token of their good will, the portrait which stood
before him at the end of the room.

Ail eyes were turned on a portrait, whic il a
life likeness in oil of Mr. Stafford, and the work of
Woodcock 'na e! rur beat lne Canadian artiste.
Tha framo la a heur>'g.lt square, containtng in
relief, saveral national emblens is gold, the whola
sormounted by a green patch, on vbioliare copra-
sautai! <vo members o e lcSlismrock Club, felevw-
ing "tria bounding hall," while on the aides of tho
frame, on a green ground, are harpa and shamrocks
-the whole frame being the work of Mr. Kearney,
gilder and franer, o! St. Antoine street.

Mr. Stafford repied in an address, whichhlie said
was inadequate te express the feelings of gratefa-
nees with which ha received the gift of the mamm-
bers of the Shamrock Lacrosso tuera, Aludilng to
tse gams, he said be had beaueat all times an ardent
admirer e Ist and having sea tne Shamrocks, be-
came seized wtth the idea <bat they as well se any
men he had ever ceeu cond play the game as il
should be played. Having seau the club commence
to decline atthe ti<e they lest the championabip,
h in common with seme others put bis shoulder to
the wheel and helped them to regain their former
prestige. They bad regained it, and though theybad
not accomplished this on the lacrosse field, had
travelled over 600 miles te do so. The convention
rules had given them <ho cIhampionship, and ho was
certain they had the bone and sinew along with
pluck and perseverance to maintain .IL. Again
thanking the gentlemon for their handsome glift
h. trusted the club, whether under ble presidency:
or <bat b any other gentleman, would go.on and
prosper in the future as they had ia the past sea-
sous.

. During the evening the Emerald Snoweoe Clubstopped lu front of the residence of Mr. Stafford
and serenaded him,the hoat responding to the wel-
ime! compliment ln fitting terms.-Oanetu this

Bosrnie>'.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
Churches, separated from eue another, six, ten and
twelve miles respectivel. That all may have an
opportunity of heating his Lordship and participat-
ing lu the benefits of! isApostolic labours, each of
thase Churches must of nocessity ho visited,aud
from the day of bis arriva], Saturday the 24th'ult.,
until h bade us farewell this morning bis pastoral
work was incessant. Sunday was devoted to the
holy cause of bis mission in aour Church hore; Nor-
wood had the benefit of his ministrations Monday
and Tuesday; Campleford was blessed by Lis pre-
sence on Wednesday and Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. ho was hers again engagednlu a short Mis-
sion for the special benefitor al, young and old, and
yesterday, Sunday, Warkwort was the privilegod
scone of his labours, finally, returning here i the
evening ho delivered a lecture than, whichb I have
nevar heard anything so really eloquent and co-
vincing on the Divine Institution of the Catholic
Churchl" to an over crowded Chu rch Pro testants and
Catholics from tihe surrounding countries. Would,
Sir, that I could give you aven an imperfeet digest
of this grand discorse.

I Lad the Lad the pleasure of hearing bis Lord-
ship lu ach Church, and I am not the only one
who was thus privileged, for many followed him
from Church to Church se delighsted were they with
bis sermons, breathing l aevery sentence the zeal
ofa St.Bernard. Atonetime wasit was the detest-
able crime of Sin that was denounced, at anether
the love of God portrayed for the sinuer, and again
the reward reserved for the faithfut servant of the
Diine Master. Then the Sacrament of reconcilia-
tien and God in the adorable Sacrament ai the altar,
&ever can the first visitof Bishop O'Brien and the
Impression made by his Fatherly and ApoEtolic ex-
bort-stions be forgotten, I myself have beurd many
of the greatest divines on this Continent, but nover
was I so charmed bv th eloquence of priest or pre-
late. And wben he concluded his lecture last
evening the words of Sacred Scripture, "Never did
man speak as this man" presented themselves to my
mind. I bave been ever prend of the dogmiatic
teachingsof Holy Mother Church, but msy pride on
this occasion can be conveyed only by the word
enthusiasmn.

Onr subscription amounted to the sum of six
hundred dollars, very good ye vill say for the
humble farmers of an inland mission. I am happy
to say tbat bis Lordahip expressedi himeilf munch
pleased with our generosity, alseo with the improve-
ments that have been and are being made under
the guiding band of our beloved pastor, by vicse
indefatigable and unremitting exertions tireue of
our Churches were erected and are being beautified,
and to whose fostering care w-e owe the iandmaids
to the Churcli, the weil con'lucted Separato Schools
that dot the parisb.

PERSONALS.

PARELL-Mr Parnel has been invited teMou.
treal.

ST. PATIICH-Don't forget St. Patrick's B szaare n
the 13th Inst.

DE BOUCHERV1LE-Tbe Quebec Legislatae
will meet on tho pth Int.

DEVLIN-Mr. Devlin, M.P., was in tha chai, at
the lunch given-to the Hon. Mr. Laurier.

DLVID-St. David's day was celebrated with con.
siderable edcat by our Scotch fellow-ctiens.

GROGAN-Sir Edward Grogau, Bart., formerly
M, P., for Dublin is te visit Canada nait spring.

GALE-Gale successfully concluded his walk of
4,000 quarter miles in 4,000 ten minutes on
Satrday night.

i&CDONA LD-Lieut.-Gov. McDonald was in town
last week. IIe was the guest of Ex-Mayor
Hingston.

CONROY-It is stated that M gr.Conroy viii
ehortly pay n, visit to the pariah River du Loup
(en haut), County of Masknonge.

MAY-Dr. May, of the Paris Exhibition Comnais-
sion, IS herocompleting arrangements for th
shipment of goods froi the Canadian piorts.

BISMARCK-The Bismarck International League
is the name of a now society that ineets rit Chini-
quy's churcb.

WALKER-Hon. Patrick Walker, a muember cf
the Princo Ediward Island Legislative Council,
died last week.

BUCHEANAN-Mr. Thomas Buchanan, of Palace
street ias beeu appointed a Justice of the Pence
for Montreal.

LYNCII-Archbilshop Lynch deliverrl a ilectuae
last Monday l mnSt. Michael'e Cathedral on

' Why Catholice donotnmake the ible their rule
of faith

LAURIElI-The lunch given ta Mr. Laurier in
Montren was a great success. It is sait that
he will deliver an address e tie annual concert
of St. Patrice's Society.

BENNETT-Mr. James Gordois Bensnett is in Eng-
land baving taken a hunting box an] hought a
stud of " 22 of the best iunters that mnoney c:a
buy."

MUiiPIIY-.Thomnas E. Murphy, sors of Franscis
Murphy, las taken te the platforms, and promises
te becone as allretive an advocate of tempaerance
as bis father.

3EA UDRY-isayor Ieandry in infaveurf npassing
a law whereby the power by wlith three nmiagîs-
trates en call out volurnteers shonl<l b taken
away from them.

CROMBLEHOLME-Rev. Father Crombielsolnme,
Vho for two years resided in Canada, is nov la-
cated as Parish Priest in bis oid pauish of St.
Anus Ashton-under-Tyue, Lancashire,

SITTING BULL-It isridi that Sitting Bull isbe-
coning troublesomte. île is reported te have ex-
pressed his disgust rit nV-eryone who wears
trousers.

MANNING-Antieî veteran lrish-Armerican ia
Daniel Manning, of Thompsonville, Conn lie
la 10 years old i hale and hearty itl, and
has not a word of Englissln1thonugi ho under-
stanie it when spolken tu lzim.

GIBBONS-Bishop fL ibbon' sbook ''visu Fltit f
Our Fathsersh" lias hecu rcermaiysuccesfl. 'The
sale, which ia saii tot be thelargei ofany Catholic
worik ever pubîlisedi! J A rnerica, lias alrcady sur-
passed 25,000 copies.

GRA Y-tse statue ofth blate Sir Johs (iray, to bc
crected in Dublin, vill be ten fut higli andtwill
represent hin luian rect position, in ordinnry
wlking attire vith ris hat off sand holdiug a pen
in one hand andI a suroI in nthe otht r.

POPl'l-The l'ope alin writtens un arfograph letter
to Jueen Victoria thanking ber for permitting
<ha establiasment cf (bu Scotch hierarchy. Thero
is now no doubt but that he i-s not well. On tie
istof the month lie iad aun uns;ly longi fafnt-
ing it.

TUfLLY-Mr. Tulily, C. E, read a paper before tie
CaRadiau Institute, Toronto, oS baturday last, li
whichs ie gave strong evidence in faveur of the
theory tiat to Quebec belongs the lonur of hav-
ing sent out the firat steamship that crossend tie
Atlantic.

ALLErYN-Te afriends of hir. Alley, tie Con-
serv-tive candidate for ti local ose in
Quebec West, in antielpation of opposition, have
gone actively to work withs a vieiw of secuîring
the return oftheir candidate. Several teeti ngs
wero el! to-iglit.

MILAN-A Belgrade speciat says Milan cheored
bis dsparting troops with a certainty of better
issue te this new caspaign. The British Con-
sul presented a note deprccating war on the
part of Servin, an'] threatening tie withdrawal
of England's guarante cof Autonony.

VOLUNTEERS-Tie City Council bas decided by
a vote of 15 te 6 te pay the volunteers for their
services on the 12th and 16th July. It will be
curious if tiie Catholics of Montreal are te be
taxed at the rate of four or fv thousand doliars
a year in arder that flic volunteers may protect
orangeinen.

CLARKE-Chiniquy saud recently, that it was be
who persuaded the lats Mr. Clarke, first proprietor
of the TRUE I Wiross te give ip bis Prosbyterian
religion te become a Roman Catholic in diron.-.
sbire, In a latter in te-day's Ga:elte asys that this
statement le faIse, as M. Clarke vas s-aceive!
into tse Church lu Edinburghi.

RYAN-Plevna boaste au Triash doctor nme! Rlyn
who ccasionally thbrowa dow-n <bu ay uni! Ian.
cet lu order te lead <ho treops. Osman Pashsa
does not like medial men, ani! bas refuedi ai!-

irision ta the fertresu to <ha English ambulance

were madc cf the samnestuirasfDr Ryanbhewould
bldt<hem welcome,

O'LEARY-O'Laary, <ho chamopîcu long-distancee
w-aIrer ef <ha wocrld, lis issuoed a chalinge <o
vaik againet auny pedestrian lu the ver]d, from
24 <e 144 heure, for $100 to $2,500 sasida. Or
lie effae te vaIk more miles lu six daya than
any' two padestrians ln New Yark, Illinois, Penn-
sylçsania, or the Nov England States.

HAYES-.Repart bas it that M, Hayes deelasedi ce-
cently' <bat bis expenees fer flic first six menthe
he vas in tlis White Bouse were onily $d,000 ;
andi finther 1t le said te le is intention te ta-
commend a reductien of the Presldent's salary ta.
<ho old figura, $25,000. Allow-ing $8,000 as the
actual axpenses lu thea year. Mr. Hayes makes
thes nie .little profit of $42,000 annuailly
on t ha Presidenucy,

ALLN-Sir Hugh Allan met a adeputation of la-
r fluential citizens Halifax last week, to'diacdùe

the-project-of msking-alifax the: .winter port of
dalland departuce -for hiù' steamers. Altishdugh

SSir Hugh preforred Halifax s a winer port te
any placel ni-the United States, s1til there were
serions objections inl the way, amongst wich
Is the fact that the treminus of the Inter-
colonial Railway was too far away from -the
wharves of the city The expenses of the steamers
were much larger lu Halifax than ln Portland.

ontreal or Quebc, provisions alone being' at
leaut f'it)pet cent more.
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TIREf ini- i ,e1 -""'- . 'l....... *.. *ber of purbasers served during (ha yack
JOHNl A. RAPTER & CO.

450 NOTRE FlME STREET.

The stoeak of Dry Goods leld at the above addres

comnprises a full assortmeii o useful and cheal
lot, as will prove by the followinc price listo t
for qality ad value w de'fy competitioi (o tie
trade of Canada. Retomber ont motto-" Value
for Value Received:e"

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
Flannel Departflft.

Canton Flainuls,100, 13c, 14c, 15c, 16, 17c.
White Saxony Flannels, 17ic. 23, 26, 27e, 300

Ste.384c
White Walsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 350, 38, 400

450,
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17jc, 200, 23c, 25C 27e,

30c, 33o i,
Scarle t Lsncashi 3lac 3s, Soc, 35e, 38c, 45.
Grey Flannels, 25c, 33c, 35c, 37e, 42.
Plain colora, l in ue, Pin, bMagenta, Ambet, ail

selling at 29c and 32c.
Fane Shirting Flannels, selling at 20c, 23c, 29c

30c, 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55c line measures
7.8 et a yard vide.

Ranketi rFor Man And Beast.
Stocks eof White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

$t6.50
Piles of Grey Blankets, selling fron $1,25 to $4,00.
large lot of Host Blankets, frtom $1,25.

Table Linen Depart ment.
Gre>'Table Linon, price from 14c te Soc.
Gableached Table Linen, price from 25e to 60c.

Half-Bleched Table Linen, price from 27jc to 50c.

White Table Linon, price from 35C to 75c.
Nacins in endless variet y, price from 75c per

dozen.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, Dc, lOc,
12&c.

Huckaback Towelling, price,124c, 14c, 18c.
Gras Cloth, checked -and plain, puce Se, 12c, 14c,

Enck Towele by the dozen, selling at 5c, Oc, 8c,
lc, 12kc, 15c, 200, 25c each.

Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 3Oc, 35C.

White and Grey Cottons.
Borrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from 5c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng.

lish, price from 3e.
Tweeds, Coatinge&a.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, only 30.
Large lot of all wooi Tweeds, only 50c.
Good lina of Tweeds, oui weon.
Extra large lot Baguai Tweeds, cul>' Toc.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only' so.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only 95c.
Real English Buckskin, only 95c.
Specia lot Silk Mixed, only $1,00,
Stacks of Small Check Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West of England Tweeds, only $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted Coatinga, only S13.
Badkaet Coatings, ouly $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatinge, selling at $2,40.
Beat make Diagonai Coatinga, $2,75.
Extra leavy WorEted Coatings, ouly $3,15.
large lot of double width Tweed elothings, prices

Ic, 93c, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $1,35.
Overcoatings in Beaver, Whitney, Slankets, Clot..

Pilot, Naps, in endiess variety, price from 9O.

Underclothing Department.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35e, 50c
05C, 75c, 85c, $1,00.

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices frort
$1,00 to $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35c.
Manvs Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Moe Flannel Shirts, price, 75c.

Endiîcs variety of Ladies' and Gents' Kid Mitta,
Gloves, &c., prices low.

Call early and secure the Bargains.
Oct lst-12-ly>

s TILLGOING 
ON!

THE GREAT CKEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS Is

STILL GOING ON!
Wc are dterrnined to CLEAR OUT Our ENTIRE STOCK

o
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CHEAP SALE

ATr

THOMAS BRADYS,
uni 20,1>') 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

JA MS FOLEY,
mEALI EI

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

23 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brewery'.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets

ending Dec.Ist ??*1877 84,130.lak1last 

4:13y ):-Same week yet par, (six day) r-
s 4877.

Decrease...... 247'- .
MONTHLY TEST.

Number of purchasere served during
November, 1877:-.

month o

same month lut year:-
16,704.

Increase ....... 1,855.
' -- o--

THE OSBOENE.
A case of the New Osborne Berges, in all the lead-
A ing colors, te be sold at only l3c per yard.
Alo a large lot of the New Cashmere Berges, in al

the most useful snd fashionable colora, at only
15c. per yard. Two Cases.

Of good Homespun Chocked Wincey, te Le sold at
ponfly Sc. par yard, ail gond clors.

Very Heavy Make.
A large lot of gond quality Plaid Homespun Win-

cey5 at 13c. per yard.
Good plain Wincey from 6àc. par yard.
A large lot of good Twilled Dross Goods, in Medimn

Grey, Dark Grey, Fawn and other good colora,
at only 24c. par yard.

Splendid Value.
Our Aid-wool Empress Cloths are doubtiles the best

value la the market
Prices for All-Wool Empress Cloth, in all the lead.

ing colora, commence at 30c.
The better qualities are 35o and 42c per yard,
Really splendid quality Empress Cloth (all wool),

in all the bst colora, at ouly 50c par yard.
flan1s! Flannels!

Two cases of Fancy Plannelas just te band, which
wili ha sold aheap.

A large assortinent te select from commencing at
18e par yard.

Tihe largeat, hoast and cheapeet stock cf Flaunels
In the Dominion.

On good quality Flannels we Bave the buyer 10c
aud 12a par yard.

Pur! pur!
Our Fur Trimmings are selling remarkably well.

We bave made special arrangements with a manu.
facturer this neason, and the goods we offer are con.
sidered the boast value in the city.

A large stock of Fur Trimmings, in all widths
and colora, at low prices.

Yarns I Yarns!
A gond stock of Yarn always on band, dodiotless

the best assorted stock.
Good Yarn from 60c per lb.

Show Boom.
Real Astrakan Fur Jackets, extra long, prices from

$27,00 to $40,00 made of the very best quality
Fur.

Matelasse Oloth Jackets, from $5,00.
Heavy Beaver Cfoth Jackets, frein $4,00.
Heavy Frieze Cloth Jackets, fre $3,25.
Heavy Frieze Ulatera, from $6,50.
Heavy All.wool Frieze Ulisters, $7,59.
Heavy Homespun Ulsters, from $16,50.

Shawls.
Just te band nue case of Heavy Wool Shawls te be

sold chcap.
AlI-woel Shavis, $1,30.
AU.wool Wrap Slawls, from $2,00.
Vry Heav Wrap Sbawls, from $3,00.
Al1 wool Double Shawls, $2,75.

Costumes.
Ladies' Felt Costumes, from $3,00.
Ladies' Homespun Costumes, fre $4,50.
Ladies' Black Lustre Costumes, $0,50.
Ladies' Knickerbocker Stuff Costumes, $5,50
Very Styllh Costumes fre $13,00

Skirts.
Felt Skirts, freino50c.
Trimmed Felt Skirts, from $1.00.
Extra goed quality Felt Skirts, from $1.20.
Quilted Black Alpaca Skirta, fre $1 25.
Quilted Black Satin Skirts, from $4,50.
Down Skirts, from 90c.
Real Elder Down Skirts, from $3.50.

The new Dress Improver made expressly for us
in Black, Brow and Grey, prices from 55c. These
improvera are something superior te wat i beiug
siown in other stores, both as regards material, make
and finish.

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 leotre Dame Street.

cOSTELLO BROTHERS. '

GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAIý.

EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received dalily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (<l select cuts,)

AT TUE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (ver> cboice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANÂS, and ail kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegotables,
AT THE

EUROPEÂN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine atreet.

O A HALL CLOTHING STORE.

149 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.
Clothing at Wholesale Prices, marked in plain

Figures, and ne Second Price.
mens' Lisen Coats............froei $L.00
Mens' Lustre Il...............from 1.50

Mens' Lustre Dusters
Mens' Linon Ulsters

Boys and Youth' Linen Coats.
Boys and Youths' Lustre Coats.

Childrens' and Boys'
Knickerbooker Suits made

fret Canadiara Tweed sud
Guaranteed to Wear Well.

Youths' SuifS ditto ditto

Mens' Suite . ditto ditto

149 SI. LAWRENCE JaN 7sT 1E
Ma>' 30, '77, 1>

Ia great varicty.

Also, a large assorLtent of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

Jue 2, 1877 46-52

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE.

MUL CAIR BROS.,

ARTIST TAILOILS'

No. 87 St. Joseph Street.
la Stock-The Nevest Spring and Fail Overclotlng.

The Nevst Check Worsted. Suiting.
The Newest Stripcd do do
The Newest Twilled do do
The Newest anglish Tweed Suitings.
The Newes! Scotch do do
The Newest Canadian do d
The Newest Stripe Trowsering.
The Neyeos! Check do
The Newes! Fancy Vesting.
The Newes! Lin Ilagentlemen's Heberdashery.
West of Englani Broad Clol .
Mîne sud Black.
West cf England do do
Single Nied do do

We have alsa on haud a splendid lot of Renady-made
Clotling which will be sold at extremely low prices, to

make ioom for a large assortment of rail and Winter

gods, of the newest nd best fabrics.

MULCAIR BROS.,

87 S8. JosP Snmt, -

Feb 9, 1-y Mont'real.

To C nv.TE uRoe. Anm Toan.-Pint (ht e in
yur gardens, sd as the eniîng apjroachs they
Wili hop fromu thir hiding-places sud amuggle
down in some couvenient spot near the gutter, or
where they know their food will come In plenty.
The ats, roaches, mosquitoes, &c., they consume in
a night Iamarvellous, and thus they keep down the
insect pesta.

OacAuà ' An» NuRsaY.-If every fruit.grower
could go to market where his fruit is sold, and see
his own packages lu contrast witth (hose of many
other growers, and notice the preferences of the
buyere, ho would learn a useful lesson. If lhis eown
parcels went off well, ha would see why this was
the case, and study te Improve upon their present
style; if, on the other hand, his fruit was passed by
and that of another preferred, he would learn that

what seem to be triflea lave a money value.

Comos.-All the different waste matters about'
the farn and snob purchased material au can be
eheaply procured, m> nov ho usefaly gathared
luta a baap for a compost for tira wheat erep.
Black muck from the bush well mixed. Gather
and put in the compost heap all the weeds that
bave net yet seaded. Buru al (bhat bave ripe seeda.
This worshold net be neglectad. h pen many
farma the roadsides, barn-yard fences, and the sites
of old grain stacks, are most prolific nurseries for
weeds. Those sho ild be lared up at once. The
avamps are nov dry, sud vorlr ou (hem sbouid net
ho neglocta. Gettlagoutmuckfor usei (le ointer
and digging ditches, can b botter doue in August
and September than at any other time.

PaoPAgT'riNG PLAÂnT.-Out lady friends will b
now preparing for their gardons, and a few direc.
tions coming from our own experience may net
coma amiss. Any lady, with no more trouble thanu
la required te procure slips, can readily raise ail the
young plants sha may desire. The preparation le
as simple as this: A saucer or soup plate, partly
filled with clean sand, and the water kept above
the surface. Set this in a sunny window und in..
sort your cuttings. Au ordinary plant will root
nearly as readily as in a propagating bed, and may
then ire transferred to malI pots of carth. But
remember to let the stems of your geraniums dry
thorougly on the eut surface before inserting. The
verbenas may be put in as cut. The pink slips may
b pnlled, net cut, froe the extremities of growing
shoots. The begonias, heliotropes, etc., naay be
inserted at once. When potting, use stall pots,
and rich carth well lighted up with sand, so as to
give complete drainage, and do not remove to larger
pots until the ots bthrouglyM fIlthe pois ln which
they are growing. Give plenty of air, kep wel!
pinched back, and wien the time comeas for removal
te the bordera yo will have plaLts which will cheer
yen to tend.-Fruit Rocorder.

BREAKING Dr SsrmNG HENs.-I eau sec no neces-
sity of trying the many harsh expedients recom-
rnended ta break them up. God bas given the in-
stinct, and why hould they le iabused for carrying
out the design of their Creator ? Why sbould they
be pulled from the nest with such rough bands and
flung upon the fleur vith force enough te stun the
poor innocent thing, every night for a week or more?
Why should they b doused in water; tied by the
leg; starved ; kicked and knocked about, for acting
out the nature given them ? If a hen sits, remove
her very gently froe the nest, and place ber and all
others taken the same way in a yard by themselves.
At night, or when it rains, let them go into the peu
kept for tbeir benefit, but have nothing there but
the roost.-. After they have beau thus oenfined a few
days, with plenty of good food and pure water, they
may b ready te go to laying again. Let ther al
ont and they will go into their own pans, and if
still maternally inclined they will go into the nest
boxes. Go out after dark and remove them again
and se on. The hen bouse should always ba en-
tered very quietly. Yeu cannot work tac still. The
timid birds will soon learn ta remain quiet when
approached, and the bold ones will crowd around
you and reallj seem glad of your company, and if
you talk tothe in luow, soothing tonas, they learn
to enjoy it.-S. B. Sawyer, in Country Gen&iemen.

CeT os Gnous» HaB.-In soma places iay is cut
into inch and haifinch pieces and then ground, for
the purpose of feeding cattle, horses, etc, in the
bellef of its addlng te the nutrition of the food.
Many people bave their hay cut into inch lengths
for feeding, and claim advantage over the usual
mode of feeding bay as Nature provides it for the
use of the animale. We always doubted this theory
for the reason that bay fed in the usual manner par-
formed all the offices of nutrition, as it was pet-
fectly digested and there was nothing more te Le
attained. But. in order to sustain eur theery, we
consulted an old, careful livery-stable keeper, who
had many horses, and who ia a long series of years
studied the profit and os in the varions supplies
for his stock. He said there was nothing gained
in feeding cracked corn : but, on the contrary, theie
was a loas, In the lucreased price demanded for it.
Also that eut hay was a loss a the extent of the
labor, which was by no means atrifde. Good hay-
and nona other should be fed-is eaten up ciean,
where not too much la given at a time. Oais
should bc fed whole, mixed with a little bran and
molstened. He sald ho usually gave each horse in
the evoning a couple of cars of corn in the cob, and
they were greatly relished. His horses were in the
best of health, having ]ost but two by disease in
thirty years. This was the evidence, we repeat, of
a careful and experienced man, whom we knew ail
his life, and we believe the facts stated cannot 'he
succesefully contradicted.-Gernmantown Telegraph.

As Ics.HousE.-It will eoone hbtie for those
who are without au ice-house te bu preparing one,
No well.sppointed farm or summar resideuce shrould
he without (lis luxury' an>' more (han vithout a
vell or s good spriug o! valt. It le not oui>' a
great cemfort, but a means cf aconomy> lu preseri-

wbile on (ban frl ste r thaven purpose ta> he
put up and filled at a triing expense. No elabor.
ste bouse la necessar>' fer preserving the lce.
Tirera ara sema requiremeauts, however, that mst
Le attended te. First, good drainage must bea

soued oirut ga i Itire air acceas te the ie

graveîl>', ne artificial drainage le roqnired. IL isa
net esseutial (bat tire ica ha stod underground, ns
it keeps quita as veal aboya thre surface. Tire iceo
should ha compactly' packed sud enclosed withr
packed sawdust, or tan-bark, ou ail aides, sud on
(ha top to tire dapthr et at least twelvo luches. Tis
packing la the greut preservative cf tire ice. Von-
(11stion must ha giron tram tire top sud not allowed
(opaus throurgh tire ico. Tira larger (he bod>' cf1lcc

siruld nofh basa ban (valve feot square o tie:
inside, sud eight( foot hrigh.. A few square roda ef :
Ice wili suffice te fi su ordinary house, and the
depth af vater need not he more than thrree feet
A wrnter sapa: " My ice hanse le huilt entirel>' on
the surface cf tire groundi. ire oui>' drainage is tira

natural siope co le surface, whic la about eue oct

sud tire posts are tan feet high. The wails are
double, with eight-inch 1SPace filled with fan-bark
The roof la also double. Inside and outaide cover-

Sing hlocel. I finas pread tree or four luches
ofe gravai on tirs graund, thon (an luches efsaav-
dust. I pack sawdust betweentbe sce and wall, and
cover it a foot deep on top. The north gable end

The le vastes buta trife.Fore andS trem-

IC CHIRONICLE.

TOUR

C LOTHINC

O'IIARA & SONI

-THE -

I RISH TAiLORS,

ýr No. 19sla

ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

October 31st, 1877 2-12-m

FURS AND FACTS
JOB C. THOMPSON & CO.,

416 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Respectfully informais the publictliat they have the pastseason

MANUFACTURED A LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCKof

FURS,
Which they are now offering at

The Very Lowest Possible Prices.
As we mark ail cur goods in PLAIN FIGURES and iava

but ONE PRICE, the purchaser does nat have te help nake
up for bad dcbts a credit store must make.

LOOK AT SOME OF OUR PRICES.

LADIES'SEAL MUFFS S2 ou $13 50 and $x uo
PERSIAN LAMB $8 50 and $Io
LADIES' SEAL CAPS $9 and $:o up
GENTS' do do $9 and lio up
BOYS' do do $7 50

do P. LAM» $7 sO
BLACK MUFFS $a $2 S $3 oo and $4 o

Our RUSSIAN BLACK MUFn at OS is a Beauty

LOOK AT 0UR WINDOWS AS YO UPASS.

Nov 7, 1877 2-13-m

P DORAN,
, UNDERTAKER and CABINET-MAK ,

186 e 188 S. JOSEPH STREEZ'.
Begs to inform his friends and the general pulic

that ha his secured several
ELEGANT OTAL-GLASS HEARSES,

which he offers for th use oft (e public at extrom*
modotate rates,

WOOD AND IR ON COFFINTS
of all descriptions constantly on band sud Supplied

on tei3hortest notice.Osons UROziTVÂLLY ATTNuzmxn Te. E47-52

DECEMBER

GOlN LINS!.OUR ETAIL ESTABLISHENTS.
THE 'EXTENSIVE OLOTKlNfl0USE oF'

J. G. KENNEDY & CO0

It bas been fthcairn ofthe .Commercial Review, in
the exhibits we have made of the various branches
of industry with which out cityabounds, to mention
only those establishment tbat can be .fairly called
representatives of their trade. -And whlle as a
geieralrule we have takenonly those which do
a wholsale business, we have not overlooked those
in the retail trade which, from the magnitude of
thelroperations, deserveespecial mention.-*WltbIn
the last few years a great changehbas taken place ln
the clothing trade. Ready-made gooda are now
produced in as fine fabrics and as good styles and
make as are the most of custom-made snuits. 'In
fact thera are msny ofour best citizens who buy
ready-made clothing entirely, and none of
their acquaintances are aware that their stylish
suit do not come from a fashionable tailor.
Especially bas this feature cf the trade bean
apparent during the bard times and when
economy was a necessity. The most extensive retail
clothing bouse in this city le that of Messrs. J.
G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence at. We had
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
days uluce, and 've eau safel>' assert that a larger
fdner or more stylish stock of clothlg wcnld be
bard te ftnd. Thre building occupied by tram la
four atories lu height ad lasfilled to repletion with
every clas of goods in the clothing line, compris-
ing men's boys', and youths' ready-made clothing
n every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, cas-
simeres, doeskins, &c. On the first floor la the
stock of over coats, suits, &c., la the latest styles
and makes, and sold at prices to suit the most
exacîîog. Indeed it would be difficult to find a
customer who conld not be suited lu bis depart-
ment. The measuring and culting department la
also on this floor. Here the finest custom-made
clothing can be obtained at minimum prices. The
3rd and 4th fiocrs are devoted to clothing of every
description. They carry at all imes a fine stock of
tweeds, broadcloths, &c, &c., in bales. Their cloth-
ing for excellence of quality and first class workman-
ahip and finish cannot be surpassed. We commend
any of out readers who really waut superior, Welil
fitting, stylish, and durable custom or ready-made
garments at bottom prices to vay thia bouse a visit
they are sure to be Enited by golDg to thia fine
establishment.-Advt.

BUY

(AnLd Door from M'GIIlstr.)

Ordera fmm al parts of ithe Province carfaîl
execnted, and delivered according to instracuc
free of charge.

PaOVrses or Qunr, 1n, l the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f for Lower Canada.

No. 2533.
On the twenty.cighth day of Novembet, in the yr

one bousand elght hundred and seventy.
seven.

EsEnT.
The Honorable Mr. Justice Rainville.

Estache Payment, farmer, and Dame Justine
Bissonnette, bis wife, both of the Village of
Bigand, in the District of Motreal,

Plaintiffs;
vs.

Francols Xavier Beauchamp, farmer, heretofore of
Newton, in the District of Montreai, and now
residing lu the United States of America,

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messrs.

Longpre and Dugas of Counsei for the Plaintiffs in
as much as it appears by the return of Ludger
Croze on the writ of summons in this case issued,
written, that the Defendant lias left bis domicile in'
the Province of Quebec ln Canada, and cannot be
found in the District of Iontrea, that the said
Defendant by an advertisement t be twice insert.
ed in the French language, in the newspaper of the
City of Montreal, called Le Franc Parleur and twice
in the English language in the newspaper of the
said city, called the Tnua WrrcEss, ha notified te
appear belore this Court, and there tao answer the
demand of the Plaintiffs wiithin two months aftr
the last insertion of such advertisement, and upes
the neglect of the said Defendant te appear and te
answer te such demand within the period aforesaid,
the eaid Plaintiffe will be permitteri ta proceed te
trial and judgment as In a cause by default.

(By order of said Court),
17-2 GEO. H. KEENIC, fDep. P. S. C.

CANADA
PRoVINcE oF QuEBEC, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J

Dame Ann Jane Wright, of the City and Districtef Motrel, wifeof Rimi Geblor, ofthe samneplace,
Merhant, and judicial>' autiorised ( hsere>justke,

Plaintiff;
*Vs.

The raid Bini Gobier,
Dofandant.

An action for separation as to property bas been
this day inatituted.

LAREÀU k LEflEUF,
Alorneysfor Plan tif.

Montreal, 16th November, 1877. 15-5
APPLICATION TO PARLIAENT.

NOTICE la hereby given that application will be
made te the Quebec Legislature, at is next session,
on behalf the Corporation of the Village of Sainte
Rose, for au Act ta annex to is teritory the landa
berolnsfter designated nov fcrmlng part cf the
Municpali by of thearlh of Sainte Rosa, ta vit:
let. Th propertyo f Isaie Ouimet, being number
47, on the plan and la the book of reference for the
Municipality of Sainte Rose; 2nd. The prcperty of
Joseph Oulmet, being number 48, of the sald official
plan and book of reference for the said Munlipality
of the Parirh of Sainte Rose; 3rd. The property of
JosephB Rivet, belng number 49; of the said ofEciai
plan and book of reference for (he saidMauncipaltYcf thea Parisir cf Sainte Rosa 4tb. Thre propoit>' cf
Joseph Cyr, being nmuxber 50, cf tie sald Officiel
plan sud book of reference for the said MunicipalitYcf Sainte Rose.

P. O. GRENIER,
a r Sec.-TreasurerSainte losaj aÔ.thGoctober, 1811. 13-5

atom.Ateated. Outfit
snd ta frea. TRUE & VO., Augas

*taO~ * 19-LnM

- . . 1

S U N I T ED STATES
STEAMERS alingAroT E
YORKeveryTU E aDàyor

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

SW••••............4320 Tons
•••..........3716 T

Nzym •••••.-.-.-....... 3720
NEVA ••.................3135 t
DAnZo...•.................3132 'Ci aP.&ssAGEs •• •••....5',$6

NTBrEmA's--or Second Class.
STEaag-At Lowest ato

For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION
Or te 29 Broadway, Nei Ysxk

HART BROTHERS & Co
Cor. St. John a Hospital Streets, Monaj

ARHITECTS

Ne. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL
NV rJ'8Ax HODSON, E.

-AacurrcyNo 59 & 681 8r. BoNvÂrNTUR ST.r
Plans of Buildings prepared and BUPlintanden*at
Moderate Charges. 'Measurementupandcve at 0
Promptly Attended to.,tins

THE ~BAR.
D. BABRY, B.C.L,Avoc&

12 BT. JAma s By 'Uitirz

J AMES EHOE.
BàRmsnR ATToNEySOLICITOR

Office: Cor. Rideau and s ora e

D01MRT&Y &fDOHEBRTYAn
O No. 50 ET. JAMES STREEDAT. «ES cLr

T. J. DozEaTr, B.C.L. C. J. Doaxn ABB.C.

O] D. PURCE , BL.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE IyARMES,

iear the Jacques Cartier 3ank, Mantreai
Oct 10, 177 , ore

ST. LAWRENC MAEBLR EWORR
91 BLEURY STRE?.

CUNNIoNG~

S Wholesale and

SCemetety Work
* a. Speialty.

Vantles and Plumbers Stabs,

&c., made to order.

OWEN M'GARVEY

h A U A0 T U R Ei
OIVRE? STYLa Or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITUR E
Nos. 7, 9. AND Il, 1l. roars rREZr



DE--W] 5, 77 T1E TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.

PURS.
Ey the -advice Of the most Competent Judges attthe

U1NIVERSAL EXPOSITIONr

- OF- PHILADELhrI,

OUa nOUSE obtained TUE INTERNATIONAL MEDAL and the only GOLD MEDAL accorded
Çor QUALTy, TASTE, CHEAPNESS, SUPERIOR FINISII, and GREAT VARIETY of FURS.

Tiis iaetestible succese Obligeso sta bet alrsys Eprving0cr anseortren andl we always go in Person to~settEe DES uEntise Markets o! St Petcrsburgej 4pi 5 . Lnndea etc
As MANTLES are wora much longer this yeari we have the honor to iaform the Ladies tiat we have on hand a

LRGE VARIETY ofTRIMMINGS for MAsITLES ofan entirely new fashinri
pease sendin yor IXS lthat require REPAJRG beiore the cold weather sets in Considering Ute liard

flaus ne have cana iderabi>' REIIUCED OUR I'RICES
TMÂAULT, TANTMf & CO,

O. ;2.13-m 271 NOTRE DAME STREET.

GRAND LO 0TT ER Y
OF' THE

SACRED HEART!
,UTBORIED AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSBIP TEE OA.THOLIC BISHOP OF MON-.TREAL, UNDER TEE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor J U D G E COUR SOL,
President of the Comaittee of the Sacred Beart,

Aid of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

sd ai ~.A
L .P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq., IP., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
0. J. :DEVLIN, Esq., 1.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq.,
R. I. TRUTDEL, ESQ., M.D., C. S. R0DIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, ESQ.

lad under the supervisicn of all the nembers of the three Committees, composed of the Most respect-
able cltizens, especia llyorganisen tc that effect"

The most carefll arrangements bave been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
tsaand pizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GRE.T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Frizes:

1 Prise jn Gold

; c

5 a'

5 i

25
500 Building Lots,

50 Prites,
20 
42 "
8

u'

of,............................

... .......................

•**.'.. .......... .. ...... .... .

•••• . .... ......... ...,........
valuedchat.......,...........

S...... ........ ......
...... ........ ......

«.... .... .... ........

.--- --. -i--

Totl......... ..... •...... ...-.....
.. .. . .. . .. . .. ... . .. 

Total ~~~.................... *1... ....

$10,000 00 $10,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,000 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 0
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 00
18 00 756 00
6 00 48 00

32 00 384 00
600 7200

30 00 300G0
300 87000
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

$272,594 00

AUltiokete ii sbear the signatures Of F. X. LANTHIER, Presidlent, and af BEN. CLEMENT
Sea.taryTrensurer Of the Committee Of! Management, an.1 the autograph signature ofF. X. COCH UE
Msagig-Director, and the Grand Seal af the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the bolders of
radulent tickets nill be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

Etevea tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers Of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, tob habd personally or by mail, on application a the office of the Maaging-

Directot-
. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTICE.
OVER 200 SPRING APD FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles ud Best Fabris

tobe Seld from $6.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choie designs-over 1,000 Paterne to select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on ehortest notice, from $5 to $6.
BOYS' CLOTHING, ready made or m.de ta order, from S .o upwards.
GOLTMANS "BOOK OF FASHIoNSI now ready. Please call and recelve o. copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Dame Street.

aJ. P. NUCENT, rnce you/R

aMERCHANT TAIL.O

Mt) pSuYSAND
CLOTHIER,W r 157 ST. JOSEPB STREET

(Sign of the Red Ball.)
e, Fsast. s Fu and Womncncauw Guaran-

Âlnrge Dsortment of Gents' Eaberdasbery con.'
fInty on baud.

SEANE BELL FOUNDIRY Manufacture
those celebrated Belle for Canones, AoAns.

ne, hý Price List and oirculare sent free.
EEMRY 1m&SHAe.E & 00.afg. 21,1875] BaA/noUa, MD

Euoexn M BEL ooernw.
S"ire el o o r Coppernlid in

v "'Il te tstb eeeloay 
al

aCri ein.Ca our ie, Piredaris.
rour O clra ise, <te

WÎarratai n gwe.ilturtbr ma Otalsgrs umentFte.

e ld esta edaoe hi 8.
t thl o IJe n Hon fN.P

m at on n re ad o Kes D m ns

____ a hWarated,&c.sd'dfora iular"
ENELY-a0, Wan .,des Troy, 3. y.

P ALTLASOXO & 00.,
DESIGNERS

ENMGRA VERS
or

WOOD,
Corner of

C.... & IE LBURY 8
MoNaEAL.

(Entrance an Bleury Et.)
We beg to intimato tati

our facilities now exceed those of all the Wood
Engravera of the Dominion comblned, sand inl
cnsequance of this, we are enabled to give superior

work at lower charges than good engraving can
be done for elsewhere. As we do not canvass,
parties requiring Cuts will do well tofobtai n esti-
mates from uLs.

E7 . J. E.WALKER.
gnay 16, 17PETRUS PÂLLASOIO.

$5 r $2O pet ai nthome. Sswiplcswertb$free. STsoN &Co, Porlad
Maine 19-12ra;_______

a dayat homo. Agents wanted. Outttand
terma free. TEUE CO., Augusta, Maine;

NATURATISTS' PORTFOLIO.

FLYNG SMUGGEs.-A curions utilisation of car.
rier-pigeons was recently attempted ln Belgium.
This was ta make them carry contraband goada
into France. For a short time twenty-four pigeons
were let off regularly from the Belgian dovecot,
each burdened with a coil of tobacco of froma ton te
fifteen grammes weight. They arrived at their
French destination rather exhansted, and doubtless
glad tebe relleved of their lad. In one case,
however, unfortunately for this bright scheme, a
pigeon, in making the fllgbt, and proving unequal
to the effort, or perhaps poisoued by the narcotic,
fell into the Seine, and was picked up. The systema
ias found out and suppressed.

A Fsu S'oRr.-A boy, while fishing lu Wiscon-
sin Lake the other day, felt a nibble, and, drawing
his hook towards the shore, observed a half-gallon
fruit eau trailling on the bottont. Having secured
tbe vessel baciras surprieed teanSd (bat a large eat-.
fish bsd taken up bis aboda thercinud remained
nutil bie kccreascd dimciana did net admit af
egress. He had evidently flopped around lu bis
tln parleur until a hole w s made ln the rust esen
bottem, tbrougli whidh bis tai pratruded. lu (hie
condition the catfisil had powcr ta navigate froin
one place ta another, and must bare been regarded
by bis aquatie neighbours as a kind ofiron-clad
monitor.

BIRDS A"D LcHTzousEs.-The lighthouses on the
Atlntîccoast of the United States cause the de.
struction of about one hundred thousand birds nu-
nually; the birds, being attracted by the light, fly
against the glass and are dashed te pieces. The
migratory birds are the chief sufferers, the havoc
being great lu April Along the northern cassts,
from Cape May te Maine, and in October on the
Florida sbores. At one lighthouse in Florida the
lantern itself was broken by the repeated shocks
from duckr, and an iron network had to be crected
round thelight. Even thon the ducks atruck the
utwork with such force as ta break through it and
smash the Outer plate-glass of the lantern. From
twenty ta fifty dead birds were often found in the
mornlng.

LIVmNG WrITHorT FOD.-Itl is truc tha many
chronic diseases ail the world over arise from eating
too much. But is jepossible, on the other hand, ta
eat too litte; and we doubt whether many could
maintain a healthy existence on the meagre diet of
such medical philosopheras as the celebrated Cornaro'
low long one could contrira to live without esting
anyting at al, ls a question of which fe v will be
inclined.tu(o vadartake (ho practîcal soltion. 'Un-
fortunately, it bas been solved over and over again
in the case of many au accident and nany a deed
of cruelty. Withoutsomething to eat or drink, man
wili not live beyond a few days, or at most a week.
Access ta water,;however, makes a great difference.
There is a well-known case of aun Ayrshire miner
who Iived twenty-three days bnied lu a coal mine,
without swallowing anything but smali quantities
cf a chalyheate water sucked through a straw. He
had the advantage of being shut up lu a con-
tamlnated atmosphere, which, by diminishing

anervous senibility, lessoned the cravinqs of hun-.
ger.

Tes Baowx SPaaow-Everybody felt grateful
to the English sparrows for their thorough work in
destroying that great nuisanie, the inch worm
which destrOyed our shade tees But the English
sparrow, having destroyed the inch-worm, ie now
engaged in destroying everything else. Turf and
neid says: "Dot't import them in to your section
of the country. Don't. They will drive out every
other feathered songster you bave, even to the
robins. Not even the quail can withstand them. The
writer lives on one of the mist beautiful localities
mu the ciay of BrookL-yn, wiere the bouses are on A
large plot of ground, En villa style, the sidewalkse
broad and well lined with shade trees. Before the
English sparrows were introducèd the early spring
and summer mornings were ghddeaed with a vari-
ety of native songsters, caroling to the delicious
morniug air. Sikce the aggressive sparows were
colonized haIf the exquisiteness of Nature bas fled.
Now une liars only bars, twittering notes and
sees short, homely, stocky birds. If you have any
sens cof beauty and appropriateness, don't engraft
the Englisi sparrows oun your neighbourhood."-
N. >' Jadependent.

TaCocuLEsOME 3toNrs. - TahO inhabitants of
Kabylio, Iorthern Africa, are much troubled by
.the depredations of imonkevy, who, in countlees
nurnbers, infest the billy forests, The untortunate
faimers or maket gardeners wbo live on the
mountain lapes wage a continual war against ths 
maraudera, which is foredoomed however ta endless
failure. For the inhabitants dare not for their life
kill one of the creatures regaided by them as sacred.
So tie monkeys increas and moltiply ivithout the
chance of becoming thinned off by any fatal 2aiue.

The enly thing tbat can be donc to guard against
their attacksis tofrighten them away ; and tis is
effected by snoe very cunuing and curious devices.
It ls found that occasionslly, after a sucessful raid
upan semegarden, a fe cf (fha les a bardeed
effenders are, overcomeb>' (tha plenteousnese af
their feast. Thepotent juiceofthegrapesor af the
figa gets tlea better of thei reasou or of their bodily
activity, and they remain stretched on the ground,
te boecaptured by the furicus proprietor, when A
mild but insidious punilihment ts inflicted upon the
prisonera. Their necks are lung with small belle
or rattles, and they are turaedooEe at the forest
edge, when the panie created b>' thseir appanrance is
such as to frighten ail their kinsfolk and acquaint-
ance away int the deptba af the wood If belle
cannot be procured, another proces bas bean uin-
'vante-that o! clothing the captured ape lu a
atout waitcoat cf red stuff, and then letting him
run. Tise effect la magical, sud, long after (he os-,
tracised animal bas dicd or got ires freom hie slavish
bsdg, thse depredatora bold aloof fram tse danger-
eus district.

CHràasor OF TH EABTu.-The earth's axis and its
ir clned positien seema te depend up:n at-
traction ef gravitation, or rnaguatiesm ln the dir-
ection aiof erth star. Sucb an attraction toabeo
permanent muet bce exertad upan the minecrai por-
tion ai our globe, sud me flnd the greateat amoiut
af land cin tha narthsern hemisphera; but orroding
agencies are graduait>' wearing it awra. aud, in
obediencoe( toh law o! contrifugal1(arce, this debris
la gradaalIy findiug 1( s>a te lias peripher' or
equator ; isence vo find aur nerthern shores rock-
bound coaste, aud. ne wa approach thse equater,
ssndy fiats. Thse sa peculiarity' existe lu the
southern hemisphere. The diamoter af thb carIh at
the equator is 20 miles greatar tisan at tise peles.
Tise mater exhibits the greatest part of thi. diaten-
aien, sud ferme a belt froms 5 ta 10 miles lu depthb
aronnd thea carth at the lino. To whbat citent tisa
mineral deposate have accuulated there ve cannot
telit; but wheanever they shall'have accumulatedto
such au entent at any point of theeqater as toae-
aeed Ohat lu the northern hemisphere, that part willi
gravitato towards the norths,or polar star;· opposite
poIntson Our present equator tii beco the.new
polos, or axis; fu.dolng?,ïô, .thigénîî alof.ettr.
lu fIng Ils ne posltlan'wilftweep over a netaf
(ho g1a'be, a quarter 1updos. ais èida 5 (hua causing
another delugé throwing up new mountain ranges,
burving continents ard elevating others, bringing
arcie ragions into tropical clime, n afportion, cf
omit possant equnter jute archie froate. ThIss, liko
all the preceding revolutions of our planet, wMillbe
sudden aud violent.

ATTHEW GAHAN,

PRACTICAL PLUKBER, &c., &.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-6I

MONTREAL.

ZoBENG CAEULY ANDSED To.-MiIrch 16, 12M

STOVES, &c.

RAT REDUCTION.

IN TEE PRICE OF

STOVES

AT

E. & C. GURNEY & CO'S.,

216, 218, and 220

ST. JAMES STJREET.

DO NOT FAIL TO GVE THEK A

C A L L

AND ENCOURAGE

HOME MANUFACTURE.

Aug 29,'77.-m.

ODOIN & CO.,

IRON FOUNDEIRS,

STOVES, MACHINRImES, &c.

.ALES tiûO>IS,

309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montrelt.

ForL1myx r

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebe.
Oct 17, '77-ly.

H R. IVES & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

IIARDWARE, STOVES, &c.

IRON RAILING
of cvery> description

A SPECIALITY.

Send for cuts and prices.

123 QUEEN STREET, IONTREAL.

Sept., 26th, 1877. 8-m

TUE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
ING RANGES-Price, $31.50 to $75.00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER COOLERS,

CHURNS;
-Ât.s0,-..

CORNICES, CORNICE IPOLES ÂN STAIR RODS,
cEAPER TETAN EVEaT

L. J. A. SURVEYOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.
(SIGO OF THE GOLDer PADiocK.) May 23, I l]y

FIRST PRIZE DIPLOMA

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL ESmB1TION, SE1T41875.

TEE IMPEIUAL FRENCII COOKING RANGE

FOR HOTEL AND FAILY USE.

Over 200 li Usse in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 OnAra SnTrEE.
-:0:-•-

IMPERLIL FRENACII COOKJNC RANGE.

IiENCTEY'S IlIerL,
QuEiEc, ,ScII octobcr, ,$y/'

31R. JOlIS iiUitN:

DEAn Srn,-Tie Cooking Range whichl have purchascd
frous yaunliasgiven me thie mos ntoic satisfaction, Ican
iighly recommeniita persns whvioray be n want ci sue,
aise, tite Broller viIch1 i an îuch plcased vith. You can
use UhisEsertillcntc divitmycrie tire approbation.

Rtespectfaily peurs,
April 2, '77 r. HEKNCHEQY.I

"CROSS CREEX" LEHIGHE

Now dischnrging ex.Beats

STOVE, EGG, ANI CHESTNUT,

For fDomestic Purposes the above Cealis uneceled,

SAWN A ND SPLIT WOOD aiways on hand.

FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

OFrcEs:-135 & 237 Bovaventure Street.

YlRD:-240 St. Joseph Street.

ENGLISH BEDSTEADS AND BRASS
FRENCE CURTAIN BED RINGS,

and othser consignmients, Ex Steamsip "0Ontario,» at

652 CRAIG STRE ET,
NEAR BLEURY

Oct. 17-10 METIT.EUR & CO

NEW DESIGQNS AND NEW STYLE
WINDOW CORNICES.
A large Stock to be sold cheap et

652 CRAIG STRBET,

f10 T10UE &CO.
QRANITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS.
Thc eait ding. .Siso Cepper-Mettm TR.t POTS, ni

652 CXtAIG;STREET,
NEAR BLETURY

Oct16170 1RSLTUR & CO.

(setablisled 1859.)

DR. A. C. MACDONEe.,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET

June 271 MoNTRRAL. [46-52
Catarrha, Bronchtis, Consrtnption, Asthina,nO CURE , es, ai lioal tLses, per-

ta cni ared. 1Pny alter ai lamace.
y pg state you case, ilidsing 3 ets..ýan"I, te0 PÂY ward Medkalinstitut, r

iL. (lJiees

TEE MIC-MAO REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FORI SMAÂLL-POX.

ANOTHgIR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.
A nOPELE5S CASE OF SMALL-POX CUREZ) V rTE M&O-uAc

RtEMEDY
To Mjaon Jso. LAYNE, GnEsErî, Mass.

DEAR SiR,- telcgraphetd for c packag if your
Small-Pox Ilemedy on last Monday, wlich I re-
ceived the following day. I would have inîstantly
responded and forwarded thei money, but thoumghtt1
wrouîld awai t the result of lia trial. I preliared the
medicine myself se as ta render everytbhg secure;
and I am proud to be able te state thiat it produced
almost intantaneouîs Urelief. It tIas I nlignant
case of Smcali-F'ox-in fact, tiser cwvi ln 1ope ai
recovery expressed cri any side ; but ly ti aipplica-
tion of your fanous lRemcdy i casi' yieldl. En.
closed I seid yn n live dollar bill. 1lease atc-
knowledge.

Vour triuly, RLev. W. A. llaamn
Prico $5 por package.

Sent to any part of the Dominion, ;on l;aaIp on
receipt of prkc-a lblrai disecaunt to Clergymen,
Physicians and charitable institutions.

B. . McGA LE
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph'Street.

J. EMERY CODEBRE, M.D.
OVERIt f T [ EARS' EXPERIENCE.

EXPECTORATING SYRIUP
of Dr. y. Entyry' <oafrrr, 1xc. I,(<a id. ua

Dit. J. EmER C'ODESRRE'S ECrPcIetoATJNG Sit,- Es
prcpnred inder It s *direction, stiatlie apprehaniion Oflesiocsors nIIle ScitoiD i' Ateailisse sad ilrgtry e:
Montreas, ifcaleie.iculty cf victria tittun.eey. f or ceu;
lat .twenty-feveyeurs lt Expectoraant Syraaç isu. ieena rl-
înin itcrei with lim e TttltsL saice i Coaig s, lireelaits,
CAùtrrli, Afcc!cra s eithie i.1 snnu n*oui,i'rota p,-
in thei latter case it is naecessary t tfaieErse ra neaic, e,
Infants' Syrup, Propared by Dr. Coderre.
"1 TrE INFANTs' SYnai" ' prpel with ill apraion

or the rrofessors n r tMontreYau Sciol or Mceizcine and
surnry, 3ledaeal lucilty of ViciOnii Cltege. Titis Syriip
can e given,i snall confidence, te infrnts, in cases suris as
Colcs, MarrherSn, »sentery, 1inri nlesition, lubility
to Sleepl, Couglhs, Cois, &c.

Dr. J. Emery Coderre's Tonic Elixir.
THEi Tl'Ue mm is prtpared under theu :aiencdiale

direction of Dr. Y. Emwey d erran d has laer adrmin-
istered Vithla lte l4rentest *utccss for more titan 20 years, in
disesses re truirigtf rlie use ef ToniLs, las ise calà Lebcon-
tinucd witlauti t:ttria criveniarce, ini tout pîtinU slsic t a
Chlorosis, or Grcen Sickness; l.euarorrlia, or whites:
Dysmenrrio:i, E rt ie r litll es
thse blnond; «ývur%I l)iililv, Savoluintry Seritinai lusees,
scrorna, sgwvorma, .mrier filseases i te Skin, r &c

CERTIFICATES.
We,tac themiidrsigned Physicians, aler carernI y examin-

ing the conpositrthaacIlite -Expectorint syrsiç or Y Enr
c o r>erA,11.). cercily lat i t as îareîsrvd witt

-stances suirsable for Itle tresînlînr()n diseases rerlriithtie
use ofexpectoranls.

e, Uie utlersnei Physes anelr laving eatmtined
l c o"I°leINi'ANTSccrtiy °rtitEs

peadisia rr medicra «icabita lort ie tretimrent
cf infants' Comnira nLs, suîch sas Coilcs, liia rrhuor, IDysenterv,
Paînfual Dentition, Loatghs, olds, &c.

Ve, te underied i'aysicns, afler tavi-n examriied
the composition O tie Tonne Eiî,xnts borve, ccrtiy that
k [s prepared with ne-il substances for tie lr.tent at
disease5 requiring thile vombinei use i trrie anid alterant
agenits.
E. T »SEPeL,N.D., Presidernt, J'rofssor of Aidw/icry

&oy I VoO/,'s andaiu Ca ildren's Lmp/tints.
P. A. C. MUNRO, M.D., JPrssor cf Surgery.

. BE AU13N, MD., Pr4f of /kcory & Jracice f
.5 4-1 lInAKl) MO. Profsar of Aamy,..
HECTORI PLlallt, 31.D., I'rofisesr* o Instiltfrs cf

AfraÀ'ciaar.
TIOS. D'ODJ!T Dn0l xEt.Sc) *:s, M.>., Prof. of cia. ct

P/car.'
J. P. RIOTTi)T, Jrofesor of sicdcî y rpuen and

FOR SALE AT THE PPINCIPAL DIRUGGISTS.
Tie Medical Profession aiay oibtain fres Dr. Colcrre asl

information required on tie nature nnd adminisiration of
iase Remredien Il Ne. 4 ST. DEaNISSTREET CORNER

DaORtCHESTERt STRI]T, Montreal. bec 5. '77-l>

CE mEI. M
ureb,asohoollre-.rm, PNI. Led, ow-prled,swarra.

yd. CyntalogieitPiriol tc % rite.
B lymye Maut ctUrln;go,Clnolu=natl.Oe

LWLOIS CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINES.

PaICE $35 with attachments,

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
e.~== -- lI unequnaled ina

light runnidg, bea-
uty and strength oi
stitch, range of
work-, stilînaesi
motionand arç.te
ation attaiuçn&...i
itsown my

tisthe à
handsomelf's;
tecl ically e o n-
etru d Machine,

tand
âîý"O to

get out of order of

being manufactured
A co Mlete set of

osach Machina.
Examine thea before yon M ire.

J 2LAMLORilUPAOrE,
%5E.ZAGENT 14?tSI betdlfdMH3

New -York & Paris Fashion Co's
' RoamcRnE" PEn ATTERnLs.

365 NOTuIc Daxu SnRSreaMQftiSSl.

5 To i 2 perday at home.,Samplesworti $15 ,Mfree.lBsone.

r-

290 "

a
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PHYSICIANS &.CEMISTS.

SLEEPLESSNESS.

Another namae for Nervousness brougit on by the p resent
modeafhligispressure living. Jlazsiness meni are bue poer
segineers, asfanrastthemelves are concerni Iising aie
mentalangine en t destruction. The weeks worku of our
farefaters [seing nowy cenpressedi no one da, and hlie first
alsrming syrnptom of tiis ver-%serked ccndhitaa EissSicecîr
laIssatss. If net qssickly -trrestrcid, nil end in Apnpicxy er

aris s S 5 iaen orn directions,
nil" penirively set tie mental house I crDFer. 'or Sae ty

H. R. GRAY,
1l-3m. Si. LAwRmENcE STarEr,

GRAY'S CASTOR.FLUID,

A most pleasant and agceabla Hair-Dressing-.
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the rootsia
a healthy condition, pravents dandraif, and

Iecaves teflaitr soft ad glassy.
Frics 25e per bottle. For sale at al t Dnnggie.

UIENRY'R. GRAY, Ciisrsnwr,
144 St. LaWronro Main Street

- 1
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QArPTL AIID LABOUR.

Capital is simply tie savings of proevious labour

and is useful in sustaining presnt and future

labour.

Capital, therefore, ia produced by labour. Labour

- simply toilsome work, which is generally per-

formed under the direction of bosses or task-masteras

and la rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, la sustained

by Capital. Capital and Labour are inter.dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces of labourera; and, labourera

mayform trades.unions and organize strikes ; but,

labour and capital will not quarrel any more than

a man will quarnel with his meals: Cheapside be-

lieves in paying labour iaudsomehy, as no country

can be prosperous without Well paid labourera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Gooda, 121c.
New Dress Poplins, 25o a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannela, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatic Fianels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Fiannels.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White Chambly Flannels.
Soarlet Chambly Fiannels.
Army Planunels, great bargains.
ShirtingFianneIs, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladiet Wool Cuffs.t
Ladies' Wool Mits..a
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Eid Mit, Lined, Spring Tops.
Genas' Ed Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses. j
Ladies' Lambs wool ests.'
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Merino Veasts. ti
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.

each
<Jents' Double Breansted Shirts, 75c.B
Genta' leavy Ribbad Shirts and Fants , $1.00 eoasch

well Worth $1.50 each.
lents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts uand

Brawers, all sizes SIn. to 54in. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 15c. each.
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, Zoc. up to $2.0o.
Gents' Muffiers, 50c.to $3.50.P
Gents' Ties, Collars, Cnffs, Studs, and Solitaires, 

s
Tailor;ing i Tailoring I ! Tailoring !i1 t

f
ULSTER TWEEDS.Y

SCOTOH TWEEDS. r
rg

ENGLISH TWEEDS. C
FRENCH COATINGS. e

a
GERMAN COATINGS. r

Over Coatings in Great Variety,.
Mantles made to order. d* b
Ladie Dreses maderto order. b
Ulatora madeo te eider. A
For stylish Dressmaking C

Go to CHEAPSIDE. a
For the most stylish Ulsters,

Go to CHEAPSIDD. P
e

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25. il
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25. E
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.N
New Ulster Tweeds. p
iew Mantic Trimmings. h
New Floral Trimmiug. r
New Fpr 'Trimmings. fi
New Galoon Trimmings, self.color. h
For the cheapest Ulsters, st

For stglish lsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Zcotch U'nder Clothing!1
Scotch Under C1othingi

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
adices' Lamb's Wool Under Vests ad Drawers.

Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vest, high neck and long
leevas.

Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, low neS and short
sleeves.

Gius' Under«Dresses, O's te G's.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's to G's.
Boy's Under Shirts, c's to C's.
Boy' Drawers, o's ta 6's.
A full assortment of Gents' Scotch Lamba Wool

Underclotbing, 3 and 4.ply, plain and ribbed,
aul sires, 36 te 54 la chas ch est.

Black French3Cashmercs,50c .a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 05C
Black French Cashmeres 90eY
linck French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colors.

Seal, Navy,Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&c.,
1 case new Dress Goods, 12jc. per yard.
1 case New French Poplinas.
'For Stylish Dessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

Pnon's Black Silks $1.15, worths $175.
.Jaubert's Silke, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Bount's il15e.

Colored Silks.

Seal, lavy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
For a well-made Silk Drss go to UEAE&PSIDE.
Idies' Manties made to order.
ldies' Ulsters made to order.
Ladiés' Dresses made to order.

AT

CEMAPSIDIM

487 & 433 NOTRE DAME STREET,

r A. A. MURPHY,

PROPBIETOE.

May 2,W .<{3thbllahed 1819.] 1-ay4
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THE '"JACKÂSW' .SERMON.
Some peopl iha màde a great noiseabouwist

they call tie "Jackasa Sdrmon; They sve&had
the sermon circulated lu private, and they appear
to think that there la sometihing te,rrible in It... Lot
an.y one read our extracts froih the Globi and com-
pare themra-with the lecture we publish underneath,
and then tell us whichis lthe insulter. We think
it well to givethis famous sermon, because of the
fusa thatsla made about it:- '

The art of printing has been considered by some
te be a great invention wheraver it ias been intro-
duced ; but, like all other things which are good
in themselves, it has often been used for other pur-
poses than those for which it sf intended. It bas
beau used for other purposes thau diaseminating
sound doctrine and sountd morals. I :wish to
speak to you this morning about the classes of
literature you must not read, about Lad - books
and bad papers. All bad books or all books for-
bidden by the Church to be read by good Catho.
lics, may be classed under thres heada : first, those
whose direct tendency la to destroy the doctrines
of tie Church ; secondiy, those whose Influence
destroys moralesand doctrine indirectly ; thirdly,
those whose tendency is neither one nor the other,
butto destroy faith. I would warn you,my children,
against all such. First, infidel books, by which ais
meant book writteu against revelations and intended
to destroy a beliet In things supernaturel-I may
mention among these the works of Tom Faine,
Darwin, Hurley and sucb men-accepting only
the natural and disbelieving the supernatural.
Such books are forbidden by the Church; even s
priest is not permitted t read them, except by
permission of the archbishop, who gets the permis.
sion from Rome. This permission la sometimes
granted te those whose duty it li to refute them.
Then therea is another class which, while they cau-
not, strictly speaking, be called infidel, are here-
ticai. Such books include

ALL PROTESTANT .WORKS, EsGINNIG FLrsT VITW TUE BIBLE J
If anybody asks me if the Bible is the word

of God, I answer: If they mean the Catholie Bible-
Yes; if they meau the Protestant Bible-No. The
latter is the word of the devil. and is a lie, because
written by the father of lies. When Luther left the
Church he immediately changed theBible tojustify
his actions, and they have been at it ever since,
until now there are no less thau four thousand.
variations ln the Protestant Bible, consisting of
texts left out, parts cf texts suppressed , additions
and alterations in punctuations which change the
meaning. This book Catholics are warned against.
Do not think because the Church forbids the read.
ing of it that she las tyrant. Ifa mothersaw her
child have a razor in its band would she net im-
mediately take it away? Well, the protestaist bible
is a razor in the hand of a child; a man may use a
razor becauso ha knows how, and a priest may read
by permission a Protestant Bible because his educa-
ion is such as te make it dangerous te him. Some

will tell you a Catholic is not allowed to read any
Bible; if any one says a Catholic cannot read a
Catholic Bible tell him he la nliar-tell him he
s a jackass. Tell him for me-with my compli.
ments-

RE fl A .IACASS.

This class of literature also comprises those news-
papers and tracts of whatsoever kind that make fun,
f your religion. And I find that in thiscity are
ooma which are not ouly forbidden by the fact that
hey ridicule your religion, but are aise specially
orbidden by the Archblahopo f this diocese; and
'et I learn thatsome Catholica read them i How
much better it would Le for the Church if ho were
Id cf sua i i ACattoia cought not to be asbamet
of bis religion sud read s paper cf tiis kist
scapetheaneers of Protestants. Haethenbecomes
. lick-spittle of Protestants. When a lukewarm,
milk and-water Catholic like this comes te me and
Rys ho needa ta on acceunt cf bis business, 1 do
hte suais a (Jathoia; I fasl like spittiug lu hie face

s n myahildren e oul warn ycuagainet ail
ooks of superstition, for they are against faith.
Ail fortune-telling books are forbidden because
od only can foretell future events; oves the
ngels are unabla te do this, how much less
sen Aise all books of immoral tendencies
urporting teobe medical works and intended to
ncourage improper practices, especially those
llustrated with improper auto that a Catholic eye
bould never see. All novelas and liglit reading.
ow what is the duty of a Catholli when a book
ublished by a Bible society le placed in his
ands, or when a lady with a blue veil and a
eticule on her arm, looking like a potato taken
:rom the cellar, where it bas beau for ten years,
ands you a tract, or, if you won't take one,

ticks it under the door or in at the window?
ome of you are fond of the weed-some of you
moke-tien

JUST LIGHT YOUa PIPE OR CIoAR VITI IT.

r let your wife make coffee with if. These tracts
eneraly have four or five leaves, and are written
y Methodist rnuisters, who have no monoy in their
ockets, and iltidone te make monoy and get a
ving. These tracts will perhaps tell you that
orks are net necesary to salvation, or tell yeu
utrue sCories about pnioste or nus s; bura tham ;
und whe yen bave any doubtsrabout a publicntian,
ome and ask your father confessor. If you can
eat buy Catholic books and papers- subscribe to
hem,-they will make a good Cathohi cof you, and
on will be able to fight Protestants vith your
ntellects as well as your fiats ; the former being a
tore effective way.

PROGRESS OF CANADA.

In these days of commerce, and emigration, it is of
he first importance that the public should be fami-
ar with the resources and progress of territories in
lich surplus people are lik>ely to ettle. Canada
s a colony that has beau much neglected ob tise
3eakiug a honte lu tisa New Wcrld. Tise mals
nflux there la of British erigin, but docs not
epresent a respectable proportion, even of British
migration. Foreigners iua the mass prefer the
tates. This will arise largely from want of requisite
.nowledge. Canada bas no wars to make, or huge
military debts te liquidate. Se had no other mis-
ion, or responsibility, than te throv al her efforts
nto the delelopment of ber illimitable wealth, and
la she asks is the necessary flow of labour. We
have before us the annual fiscal and industrial re-
port of the Dominion, and it is a wonderful revela.
ion. There are vast deposits of coal, iron, copper,

nd other metals, ineluding gold; there are regions
,bounding in salt and ptroleum; there are almost
inrivalled facilities for inland navigation; and there
s an almost boundless stretch of excellent agricul-
ural laud. Nature is still largely in maiden fresh-
ness, ich beyond calculation, and claiming only
he active and energetic te yield up bontecous re-
yard. Up te tisa préeant lime IL voulti appoar,
from superficial eviderces, tiaI ver> litiaa s beos
loue te utilise tise ativantagas available. But
leeper stud y givesa diffarent resall. Those who
charge themselves with the prosperity of the Do.
minion are labouring continuuoaly te make Canada
a more attractive field for emigranti. The railwàyi
system la being extended, and waterways are being
oreaotd There la nelther power nor capital te carry
out the colossal works studded through the adjoin-
ing Republie; but alli that eau be don sla being

ST. PATRIOKS ATIONALASSOCIA-

The regar cuarterly ee e ting efh!Ï
Associationdiilbe beld ou LWEDNýES-ý
DAY evening next, 5th Dec., at -EIGT

'clock, sharp, in theH.11-of the Associa-
tion, TOUPIN'S BLOCK, McGIL ST.

Gentlemen may be propoeed for memberehip et
this meeting.

M. GUERIN, Rec..Sec.

ST. PATRICES BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

The Monthly Meeting will be held on
THURSDAY EVENING, Dec. Oth, for
the purpose of completing the

. ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Members are requested to attend.

By order,
JAS. CONNOLLY.

INSURANCE.

NORT BRITISHflRCANTILEN INSURANCE COMPANY.'

ESTABLISHED 2809.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIAN BRANCH

Head Office Montrea.

.--.--

MANAGING DEREcToRS.

D.LORNMAcDOUGALL, Esq. THOS. DAVIDSON, Esq

Dînerons,:
R. il. ANGUS. Gencral Manager Bank of Montreal
DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GILBERT SCOTT, Esq.

-O---

FIRE DEPARITMENT.
Ail classes of Property insured at Current Rates. Specia I

arrangements may be made fer the insurance of private
dwellings and public buildings.

-e---

Lfl'E DEPÀRTXENT.
Tables of rates and prospectuses'may be had on applica- f

tion at any of the Comyany's offices.

WIM. EWING, Insjetar.

MtAcDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,
entralAgentsfor Canada,

Oct 31st-i2.6m GEO. R. ROBERSO, Seb. Agent.1

IHSUgANCE.
DEPOSIT WTH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P..........President.
HENRY IE ............................ Serstfary.
C. D. HANSON............Chief.rnspoetor.

June , 1877. ly.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
-. AND-

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOES,

GET. AN ESTIMATE

Lovel Printing & Publishing Co.

ACCOUNT 1300K AND GENERAL BOOKBINDER S,

23 & 25 ST. NICHOLAS STREET,

MONTREAL,

FOR tOURt

ACcoonnt Books and Job Printing.

-----

This Company have the very best ficilities for turning
out work In a superior manner and with dispatch.

They solicit a trial order.

John LOvell,

niontreal, Nov. 22, 1877.

.Aanagiyt' J,'irector.
1L1lm

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENERAT LCONTRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREAI.

F. B. McNAMtEE, A. G. NISH, CAPT. JAS. 'WRIGHT.
May 30, '77 1.42-y

Je G. PARKS,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,
LANTERN SLIDES, &c.

PHOTOGItAPHS OP FAThER DOWD FOR SALE.
Six first prizes awarded at the last Provincial Exhibition

at Quebec, for various styles of Photographie work and
pa tngs.

STnIO: 195k St James Street, Montreal.

IGTORIA STUDIO.

-- :0:-__

Fer fine finish and cheapness, go to the new

VICTORIA STUDIO,

Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street.
--

CARTE DE VIsITI-$2.00 par doz.
CABINET SZZ-$4.00 per doz.

W. E. BURNS,
Propetor.16-3m

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superier Paie and :Brevn Malt; India Pale anS other
Aies,:Extra Double and single Stout, la ood andabottre.

Families Snpplied.
The following Bottlers only are authorized touse ourlabels

vis.:,
Thos. J. Howard................173 St. Peter Street
Jas. Virtu...................58St. Vincent
Thas. Fergu.on.',............2 9 St Constant Street
Jas. Ran........ ..... 152 St. Urbain "
Wui.Elisho 1 ........... w7j st. Catherine'

Th3 KRu .......... 144 ottava Street.
0. J. Maieounevr............865t. DominiqueStreet

May s'3077 ry42

MfONTREAL LARET.

Superior Extra, $6 on to 6 05 Ganada Wheat, i sO ta r 25
Extra Superfine, 5 80 ta 5 83 Cern, 3ôlbs 62 c ta 65C
Fancy, .5 55 tec 5d6 Oats, 3a Ibs 27 c ta 29c
Spring Extra, 35 te 5 4o Barley, 55 c ta 62c
Superfine, à la ta 5 20 Pecase, 78 c ta 8ac
SIreng Jiakers', 5 5e o a575Butrlu0ceta -oc
Fine, 4 40 ta 4 5o Cheese, i1 c ta izc
Middlings, 3 40 ta 3 65 Pork, 15.75 to z6.50
Paliards, 2 75 te3 ac Dressed Hlogs, à 50 ta 6 CO
U.C bags, e oe te oaa Lard, Il rc ta x2C
City bags, 2 75 to 2 77 Ashes, 3 70 ta 3 75
Oatrneal, 4 7e ta 4 75.

THE OTTAWA MARKET.

Oats, 31c ta .34cjPartridge lctoî5c
Peas, 63c to 70c E0ggs pet don, ise tasc
fluckwhcal, Soc tO 55c utterin printperIbsocto 4 e
Appies, per 1W\2.i75 tae4 .00a10do t peu, 17Cta 20c

Voadper]oad, 1.75 taPr2o do infirkui , ctosc
Cow Hides, '6.aa to6.50 Cheese, î13C t 1e
Sheep pelts, Soc ta r.oo Potatoes, perbush, soc tosc
Beer', per o, 4.00 ta 3.oo Turnips, locto zt
Pork, .S1ot6.0 Comons, SoctoU60c
Lamb, per pound, Ce te 7e cabbages pet doz, 2octo Sac
Chicens erpair 3aeto 4oc Hneyper lb, 1scasaC
Geese, eaeh, r 40c ta Soc ltay pet tan, 13-ai to16.oo

Turkeys, each, oc ta o.So

J.. H. SEMPUIE.
IÉPORTER A.D WHOLESALE GROCER

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

NOTICE.
Application will be Made ta the Legislature of

the Province of Quebc, at its next Session, for the
p-aisrg ci an Act ta erect that part of the Muni-
cipality of the Village of La Cote St. Louis, calltd
Mile Endinto a new Muncipality cf Village, visicli

iii heo bcunded as fllosa: on the Shuth ichl, by
the Municipality of the Village Outre-Mont, on the
North WVet by the Municipality of St. Laurent, on
the Seuth Bai tbv the Municipallty of Village St.
Jean Bp .Este, and on the &rth Rai by the remain-
ing part of the Municipality of, said Village St.
Jean Baptiste, which will be separated from the
new Municipality, te begin at the lino of
Village St. Jean Baptiste, partly by Tannery
Road o Carriere Street, partly by the rear

ne oif te lots on the North East aide
of Robin Street, and thence by a straight
ine parralle ta Robin Street towards and up ta the

Municipality of St. Lauront.
Montreal, 26th Navember, 1877. 17-5

AT the next Session of the Legialature af the
Province of Quebe. "TH E UTUAL ASSUR-
ANCE ASSOCIATION OF THE FABRIQUES
OF THE DIOCESES OF MONTREAL AND ST£.
HYACINTHE," will present a bill te amend cap.
CXLIX. 16 Via, intituled: "An nt to aincor-
porate the Mutual Assurance Associations of the
Fabriques of the Dioceses of Quebec & Three Rivers,
and of Montreal and St. Hyacinthe," and the acta
amending the same.

The ebject of this amendient will be to annex te
tise aîd ." MUTUAL ASSOCIATION OF THE
FABRIQUES OF TES DIOCESES 0F MONT-
REAL AND ST. HYACINTEEI al the rbriques,
localities or missions cf tie diecese of Sherbrooke.

Mentreal, 269i November, 1877. 17.5

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the as-sociation called "LA SOCIETE DE SECOURS
MUTUEL DES FRANCAIS, A MONTREAL,"
viii apply te tise Logialatareofo!the Province cf
Quebec, at its next session,fer an aet of incorpora-
tion.

Montrel, 26th November, 187. 17.5

THE TRUNESS AND TOLIO CHRONICLE.

We have also a very -large an com plote assort.
sent! fExorcise Books,Coxpositlon Books, Draw-
IDg Bocks, Note Bocks, Poolscap, Note aud Latter
apers, Sates, Siate Penois, Pens, Holders, Lead
Pca, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Penoil Braser, Black
Board Cleaiers Rubbers, .Blottiag Paper, Coveig
Paper, Sobool Ieokst Penknivesoto, eto.

D. k J. 5ADLIEER 00,.,
cathomn Publisheia and Eokeir,

2'IYSNMM Di UTair -(coninued on Fourth olumn) -

dose. Aconpanying tise ,work vo are'revlevin g
-ia marvellos emap, i no iit onl, ,uidt i
Industrial -division of the' country but therelative
distaùces et the varions CanadiAxn centres fron the-
great empcriuna cf tise vend. Chicageo- aomuais
nearer te Montreal tiha it o .tNew or . Liver
pool is two day's steaming neaxer to Quebec thas
to New York. A line drawn from the Britisih Can-
nel to Toledo, on Lake Erie, so as to- mark the
shortest route, will show that the St.. Lawrenceis
tse natural higivay between the greatest food.
prodncing country lu America. là tise côcnoee cf
time, Canada must form thes-hortest"route- from
Europe to China aud Japan. Montreal ought cf
necessity become the grand depot cf trade-between
the O!d World and the New, becanse it lies across
the track of communication-that'is, taking direct
llnes-from the great porta of Europe tothegreat
marts of the West. Time alone cavnwork out the
prosperity in store for Canada, but every day adds
its quota. We cannot attempt to deal with the
enormous mass of facts and-figures which 611 the
report, but we have said enongh te show how great
and promising la the field for enterprise mn the Do-
minion, The map is atriomph. A study of il tIla"
ail that the fortune hunter needs to know as to the
axeas of varions products, the means of carriage
and gencral facilities for trade. We observe with
pleasure that separate copies of it, with oven fuller
information, are toa be Issued, and that a reprint on
a gigantic scaleintended to be exhibited at th Paria
Exposition.-Liverpool Catholie Times.

FEAST OF Srs. CEcIL.- Thursday being the
festival of Ste. Cecile,tthe patronesas of music, the
day was duly celebrated in the usual form at the
church of St. Jean Baptist, ln this city. The Un-
ion Musicale certainly merits fiattering complim.
enta for the success which crowned the musical
solemnify organized by it for the occasion. The
third mass of Hummel, executed for the first time
in Quebec, is a werk of the highest conception,
claEsical throughout, and grave and brilliant by
turns. The Glaria, Sanctus and .gnus Dei,seemed
filled with sublime inspirations. The Credo was
aiso a very fine morceau, the orchestral acom-
paniment maintaining the modest and unpretentious
character designed by the composer. At the Epistle,
Mlle Lemelin interpreted ln a most talented man.
ner, the Domine Deus, from Rossini's solemn mass.
At the Offertory, the publie were treated to someth
ng new,- Vidi Titrbam, from 'Palestrina,' arranged
or six voices without accompaniment. This mag.
nificent composition bas a religions air. The mass
was well performed, all the singers appearing toe h
well acquainted withtheir varions parts. The offlii.
ting clergy were Rev M Roy, vicar of Cap St. Ignace
assisted by the Lev. Abbes tigaon and Moisan, of
ha Quebea Seminary. The sermon vtas preached by
1ev. Abbe Rouleau, of the Normal school. This
nusical festi ral was very successful yesterday. It
s one of the high artistic feasts of Quebec, in which
he varions musical societies take part ; and their
endition of the entire service commands the warm.
st encomums.-Saturday Budget, Quebee.

EPPs's COCOA.-GRATEFUL AND CoMFORTING.-" By
thorough knowledge of the natural laws which

aovers the operations of digestion and nutrition,
ind by a careful application of the fine preperties
)f well selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
3reakfast tables with a delicately flavoured baver-
ige which may save us many hevy doctor's bills.
t ls by the judicious use of such articles of diet
hat a constitution may ho gradually built up until
trong enough to resist every tendency to diseasb.
:undreds of subtle maladies are floating aroundl as
eady to attack wherever there is a weak point.
Ve may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
elves well fortified with pure blood and a properly

ourished frame".-Civil Service Gazete. Sold only
n Packets labelled-" JAais EPPs & Co., Homopa-
tic Chemists, 48. Treedneedle Street, aud 17
Iccadih]y, London.'
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TheMetropolitan Prmer. .... doz 30 retail 5'1Reader. 1,35 " 15
P tt 2ud <~2,25 ' 25

3rd 
3 .... 325 5

. 4th ' .. .. " 4,50 50
t ' ,... ' 6,75 " 75

7,!. Yoùng Ladies Bead r 9,00 " 1,00
Spllrer 10,00 ' IS

1.............135 15Catechind Dfiner , .3,60 "t.40
taec Isof scred.

.Eistery ..... .... 91 "35 15
- Illustrated Bible 13

tory........... 500 " 50
S Keylidna .. 3,00 "

Brown's Firat L.ino9,f00gis9
Grammar.................. 350 «

de Institutes do d. de 7,50 "
Murray's Grammar abridged by

Putas............ ........ do 1,00 do 13
Murray' do revised byRearneydo 2,00 do 25

do Large Grammar...do 3,00 do 30
Metropolitan do w ith analysis.do 3,00 do 30
Stepping atone tW do ... do 80 de 1îo
Butlers Catechisi for the Diocese

o Quebec............... do 48 do 06
do do do do
of Toronto .................. do 40 do 05
enan Doctrinal Catechism...do 4,00 do 40Catechilam cfserseverance.....do 5,00 do 50

Boyds blements of Rhetorie... do 7.20 do 75
Quackenoes lst Lessons lu Com-

position........ ............ do 7.20 do 75
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Ehetoric.... do12.00 do 1.25
Bridges Algebra............do 3.00 do 30
A Treatise on Mensuration for the

use ofSchools...............do 1.60 do 17
Sangsters Elementary Arethe-

me. i...................do 2.00 do 25Sangsters National Aretbemetic.do 4.50 do 5o
Paceards Complete Course of

Business Tranngr.........do 4.80 do 50de de vits Key for
Teacers and Private Students nett. 4.00

Bryant and Strattons Common
School Book Keeping........ do 9.00 do î.co

Bryant and Strattons High School
Bock eeping............do 20.00 do 2.00

Bryant and 5frtttons Counting
House Book Keeping.......do 30.00 do 3.00

Sadlier's new Book Keeping
Blanks............ .....

Day Book..........-.........do 1.92 do 20
Journal.......,............do 1.2 do 20
Cash Bock................do 1.92 do 20Le.ger........ ........... do 1.92 do 20
National Pocket Dictionary..... do 1.50 do 17

do Large do ..... do 2.50 do 30
Worcesters Primary do ..... do 5.00 do 50
Nugent's Improved French and

English, English and French
Dictionary•......... ...... do 7.20 do 75

Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary........do 14.40 do 1.50

Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, ,containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by W. R. Chambers........do 15.00 do 1.50

Introduction to English Hlstory.do 4.00 do 45
Historyof England for the young.do 7.20 do 75

do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredet's Modern Histoy........do 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient do.........do 10.00 do 1.25

Gmace'sOutlines of History......do 3.20 do 40
The Child History ofCanada, by
WiUos...................... do 3.00 de 30
de Saheel de do de 6.CO de 60

o rthen'a istory cf the Catholie Churci
i th Questions -adopted te the use of

Scheols .................. .. do 8.00 do 1.00
.itchell'a New Series of Gecgraphies

First Lessons in Geography .... do 3 60 do 40
New Prlmary do ..... do 6.00 do 60New Interniediate do ... ,do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do .... do 15.00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catecbism of Goe-

graphy ..................... do 1.40 do 15
Stepping Stoneto Gecgraphy.. ..do 80 de 1t
ovell's Easy Lessons ln do.... do 4.00 do 45
do General do in do .... do 8.00 do 1.0

iuy's ElementsaofAstronomy.... do 12 00 do 1.25
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.0
Pocket Edition of the New Testa-
ment............. .......... do 2.40 do 30

Large Type Edition of the New
Testament..................do 3.20 do 40

Epistles and Gospels for Sundays
and Holydays............do 160 do 20

.'stiolia Ycutis Hymu 'Bok,
PaperCver.'..ymn.Boodo 1.06 do 1

Bound and set taMusi4.......do 4 32 do 46
Westlake's How ta Write Letters
A Manua of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 75

Jenkin's Students Band Book of
3ritish and American Literature.do 19.20 do 2.t0
Botamy, Bos Plant Grw .do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersons' Familiar Science Seiscol
Edition...................do 6.00 do 60
'arker's Juvenile Philoscphy,
Part 1st.......... ....... do 3.00 do 30
'arker's Natural Philosopby
?art 2nd.... ...... ....... do 4 50 do *45

?arker's Complote Phsilosophs. .do 14.00 do 1.50
Iill's Elements cf do .. do 10.60 do 1.25
lame 'Critarlor or Hew te detectd100do.2
Error and arrivenat Truth....de 10.00 do 1.25
Baîmes Elenmenta cf Logic...do 7.20 do 75
>oublet's Logicafor Ycung Ldies de 4.32 do 54
'asquell's Introducry French

copete Course.,.'.........'do 15.00 do 1.5
lendorfl's New Methocd cf Learn..
agFrench..........,........de 960 de 1.00
ifagill's Frenchs Prose.... .... .do 6.00 do 63
Dinsmo's Spelling Blanka ln 3
numbera...... .... .... ... do 80 do 10

iadlier's Headluine Copies in Il
sumbers...... ....... .... .do 44 do O5

?ayson, Dunton andi Scribuer's
International system cf Pen-
manship in 15 numbers...do 54 de O8

No Toent kedition cf Paysan, DuntinanudScribnlers
ytmc Penmansbip.
'rimary course ln 7 numbers.. . .dc 80 do OS
6.dvanced do do 13 do . . .. de 1.00 do 10

Patent Cover sud Blotter for Copy Bocks withs
>blique linos indication tise slant cf Writinig.
Small for Prinmary Course.do 20 do
4arge de Advanced do....de 24 do


